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THE ALUMNI NEWS LETTER 
VOL VIII 
LlBRARY BUILDING- View from the south. 
ALUMNI 
.Jos eph H. Anderson , l 9 , of 'l'homp· 
E<on, Iowa, Hpcnk<'r of the Hou~c of 
R <>pr l's(•ntativc8 of Town, g11vC' th<' prin-
c ipal ad<lres~ ut the• fiftC'enth annual 
pic11ir of the Hr11:1on dnir;v w~o<'i:tlion. 
west of C.:C'dur Foll~ on .Juuc> 21il11. Miss 
Haze l Strayer , 191-l. of lh<' Bngli~h 
D<'p:utm!'nt o!' T!'IH•herl' College g:\\'<' a 
r<'ading m11l H on. Roger L eavit t, 'l'r<':lh· 
urc•r of 't',·:wlwrs ('olll'gt• . alijO ga1·,· n 
lulk. 
Prof. Arthur Gist, l!ICll, pri111'ip;il ,,r 
111<' lt 1-'. Dav f:khool, Hca1tl,•, \\'a$h• 
fogton, alh'ncic•<l the Nution:il Edu(•ll· 
tiun J\~~ot•iati(lll IJlf'<'ting in \\"a8hi11g-
ton. I>. (' .• 1ui,l rPtnrn<'d from th('(<' 
<'~riv in .Jul~• to ~[WIid :1 fl•\\ •luy-s with 
hi~ 
0
molht'r. Mr8. \\". W. (:i~t. i11 ('1•,lnr 
Palk II iK ~,if(•, .Jessie Wiler-Gist, l!1114, 
nnd llu'ir dnughtC'T, .\lary, ~topp<'d at 
~ioux 1-';tlls for 11 , i$it and nlso '" 
<1arion. lnwa. aud Prof. Gi:<t ,ioiJlc•d 
tllt'ru tl1t'n'. 
M er le R obinson, T'riuwry HIO!I, and 
Allee Robinson. ls. A.. l!lll, ll'ft t'II rly 
in .)uh· for Loh Ang-cl<'s. Calilurnin, 
wh,•n• 
0
th<'y ~pC'nt tli1• ~tlllllll!'i'. 
Mr. Ralph E bersold, HIOfl. anrl wil'1• 
t ug,•tht•r wHh )fr. nncl ~Ir,. H .. T. 'l'itl• 
n,un ~1,.-,nt pal'I ur tht> snmnH'r at Lu.k•~ 
O'koboji. 'l'h,•y n•t11rn<'d to l\·dur F:ilb 
in ,\111{\l~t n• lrnth )Ir. ElH•r,.old :rncl 
)rr. Tirln1;111 ar1· tr:wh,,r,. in C'Nlur Pall>< 
lligh :·khool. 
Mrs. Cn.rl E. H ollenbach, ( \'Plum. 
lfoadmn11. 1!10:?) . of ~p.,lrnnt•, \Va><hin;.: 
ton. Ull(I 1\nughlrr, Bt•11y, STJl'llt tlH•ir 
,mmuwr vai·atinn with )I rs. H nllnn-
bach 's mot hc·r. ~I rh. Li1.d ta Ro:11lmu11, 
i11 <'t'd,u· Fall~. 
W. A. Ottilie, mo:;. County 81qwr-
intt•ncJPnt of s1•honl" in DelnwarC' l'oun· 
t .,· ingrtl11•r "ith hi~ family ~pt•nt :i 
parr uf th1•ir ,·n,•nti•,n nt the Oznrk 
('ntrag~. (',•d:tr lfoight~. ) I r. Ottili<' 
rr,.11111<•,I his 11ork at )rancht•st,•r in 111.i 
fall. 
Cilena Mercer-Walker, }f. l)i., l !lOO, 
wrih':< undN dat1• of .fun1• 25th. 1!!2-J, 
stntin(\' 11ml h<'r nl'w addr!'sS is L:{5'i 
"\\
0 <':<i fl-Ith R1., Chicago. Illinois. ~I,~. 
\\'alkC'r rC'<'<'i"rd lwr s. H. n,,grN' fro111 
th,· l'11ivrrsity of Cl1i<·ugo, .\ui.•ust, :o, 
]!)23. 
Mrs. H. G. Gardner ( Harric,t Hnrt,.. 
l1orn, 1 !It ) of Vrui I la ll(l. 1,1:tho. ntlk,l 
to """ Pr('si<l,•nt !'IC'<'r!C',. on ,Junc- 30, 
1924. . 
Ebelene I blings. T'rimnrv-. 191 i. will 
b(' <'mployr<l as n tNtt>h('; in Cl1i(-ng,> 
thi~ l'Oming "(•hool yNlr. 
Mrs . R a lph Swanson (Huth Wright, 
Hlll ) and hu~hanJ of \ ' illis1·r1, fown, 
~pent II part of th<' month of .Tuly at 
thr D. 8. Wright hom<' on C'oll<'g<' Hill. 
Doroth y T aylor. Primary, HJ22. who 
hns bC'l'll teac·hC'r u I A Igo rm for tlrr past 
two yenrs l1n:; ~ignecl :t Mnl rnct to 
teach in Dt's :lloin!'s next yrnr. 
Mrs. R usse l Dickins on (Eliz,tbclh 
Masrnin, 8. A., l!J22) sp!'nl h,•r sum· 
mer vnc11tio11 with her par!'nts in HuJ-
,ion. Iowa. Hh(' and lwr hu.sbund, R ussel 
Dickinson, B. A .. 1\)22, cxpl'cl to be in 
Clarion, Iowa. during tht.' 11c·xl S<"hool 
Y<'ar whrrc ,\Ir. Dirkioson will be 11th· 
i<>t ;r,' couch. 
E velyn P artington, B. A .. HJ2:{, :11wnt 
~ix w,._Pks atttlutliu~ 1hc suutmcr scs~ion 
at \\'i~tuu~i11 l'uivc•ri<it~· at )'fu.tli!>,ll\. 
\\'i~•·onsi 11. 
Emmn Larson, B .• \.., l!llli. "1111 hai-
h,·,•n r,•111•hi11g during tllt' past ~-,•ar at 
(\•dar lfopi<ls. Io"a, ~ru111 th(• ~unrmer 
s1•ssio11 in i<1ud~· 111 the l'ni,·ersity of 
C'alifornia. Bt•rk..,Jt>v . .HC'fnr,, rl'turnini.: 
for J11•r ,whool \\o~k at <~1•dar H:\1>i<I,, 
~hr S(IC'lll ~unu• tinH' !H'l'ing tlll' \\'1•M. 
Mrs. Harry Field (BP:ssi<' :=;pcnt·,•r, 
l!Jlti ) from R<•gina. ('ana1l11, in c·on1puny 
\\ith h1•r si><ll-r. )[r~ . . \. l,. 1(n•g!'r. 
YiHitNI ('<•dar Fall~ frit•111ls cnrly in 
.rutv ,•xt!'ndini.; thc•ir visit from hl'r!' to 
th1•\r ;.i:<H•r 1111'1 hN hu-.h1111tl, Dr. :u,,l 
)!rs. Hutlnl'~· a\r('~·. :.111.-1•11ti1w. Towa. 
Ray Pryor, 11:rnnnl .\rts. 10:!I, Im,. 
sig111•1! a 1•111,trar·l us :ithlr•lir• •·11:1,·h in 
t 1;1• l.uun•m< High 81·huul fnr 1111' s(•hunl 
\'r•ar. 1!!21-:?.,. ii r. Pn·,,r h11;. h1·1·n a<·t h <' 
i11 nthli•ti<-, "hilc• a· •tmit-ul in 'l'N1~h-
l'I':, C'ol11•g,•. pta."iHA" 011 the l'olh•ge fl'.or-
h:1ll :ind h:1,kMbnll t<•um,- 111111 pla_\'111~ 
pitt'IH'J' 1111 I 111• t:0l11•;:,· tm:<1•bll II l ,•nm. 
Mary E. Polley. 1,112. un ~pN·iul tlul v 
in 1h1• . \ 1·i11h-111i1• O!'pnrtnwnl. Burrau c•I' 
P.thH"ation. )h111il:1, P. I., ha~ mn,I.- n 
nanw n~ 11n nuthor. th,· 1°(',t Honk 
B,>,u·d hu, ing n•c·,•ut I.,· adoptcrl rhn·l• 
lungung(' t1•1-ts tlH\t :-Ill' 1111s pr<'parecl. 
Ba~uiu i,- th,, ~umnwr 1·npirnl anti th<' 
h,•arl~ of tho ,liffrn•nt liurs of Nhwa· 
1ion nwc-1 thrr,• for l'onfrre111·1• during 
t hr "ar111 SC'>1son and mak,· pluu,- f'or 
tht' ~••hool year ond r!'ech·e iustruction 
from 1111' Dirl'rtur of P.tlu<·niion. 
V. Trinid a d , B. .\., J9:!:?, antl Rollie 
L . E ernisse. B. A .. l!l21. ar<' pri11c·ip:d~ 
of ncmnal ~,·lwnl,, in th,, J>hilippill<'ll. 
Th,• t•1hH'Utional ,ws!t•m ha~ l>t•cn r1·-
or~ani1.<'d "" that ihe hiirh ~c·hool~ ur<· 
1101 long,'r a part of the• 11orm:tl ~d11wls 
ai,cl thl' liv,' normal llchools hn,•c• he· 
t·oml' <listira·i units. Mr. 'l'rinirlud will 
1·1!11ti1111t" ;11 La~ag, T. Xorlc, wh('r(' h(' 
h,u; ht>1•11 ~inr,, h,• l<'ft t't•dar Pall~. 'l'hi~ 
c hu11irr 111:.ik<'!< tlrc- normnl ~1·l1ools 11 ll<'W 
pro1>0~ition In ('sta_bfoh ~ncl th,: ~roll· 
pN·ts ari• <'ntourugrng. N!'w building,, 
will b<' pro\·idt>d, 11<'" 1•onr!<<'S of stmJ~, 
will b(• u11111111111·!'<l ar11l IIC'\\' iclc-als will 
hC' unrkrtakc•n Sll(·h as is r<'qnirrd in 
all pionC"er work. 
Mrs . W i lliam F ord ( Gfadr~ Palmer, 
B. Di .. HJ t:{) of R:1lt Lake C'il~•. lllah, 
anrl Mrs. Horace .J. Minar ( ~'ny,, Pol· 
m<'r, Prim11rr 191!?) . Lit<.'11fi,,l(l. :.\finnl'· 
sota. ~p<'nl SC'l'!'Tal weeks this ~umm<'Y 
at tlw G. E. Palm!'r hom<' in Cl'd·ir 
Palls. 
Karl Nolte, B. .\., 191::?. Hupr. of 
~i·hrl«lls ai Hansell, Iowa. ispent n p:irt 
IOWA ST A TE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, OCTOBER 1. 1924 
In th l'i<t' four yenr approximately .;;-100,-
1100 hnvc- bcl'n spent in current cx-
pi>n"('s ond in rl'storation 11f buildings 
and ground~. .jOO !'tudentl' wcrn en-
rolled th<' p:1st .vcar an<l t Ire very b o:.<t 
promisl' exists in lht• futur('. A,lt•QtllH<' 
<'ndowrn('nl is beiug sought b~• u wt'll 
Clrgauizcd campaign. 
of his vai:ati()ll with his f,1thcr'8 ft1mi-
lv in Ced1tr Fall,,. 'l'he 1<ehool of whiclt 
hi' hns charg<' had a deslnrc 1ivP Jim 
llhorll,v after the yc,1r dosed. lo~ing it~ 
c·ongolidalcd building. Hctt lement 11:1!1 
bel'll macle "·ith th<' lnsunrncr Company 
and a new building i:; l<• bC' crrctC'cl a,i 
soon as it is po!lsibl<'. 
Mrs. Da vid Edwards . .Jr .• ( Alice Ed-
wardx. 1905), Lus .\ngt'll's, California, 
ma,lt- a \'isit to hl'r fut hl'r rind hor ot,l 
houw at \\'111C'rloo. fowa. ill Jul,1·. 81,,• 
1•a111t• for 11 , i>-it to the C'ollcg1• aml to 
t·all nn th<' 1-'untltv :;till then• that sh,, 
k:11<.'\L ~ht' ,, n~ nct:ompanic..-d by her ~nil 
an,t ht•r h11~band j,,in<'CI lwr in l o" a h,,. 
furl' h,•r 1·,·tnrn to ht•r l':1lifornia hom1•. 
Vera. A. Shultz. I l. E., I !11 i: B. .\ .. 
l!l:!l; of th,· \\'hrrnk,•r Hr•lronl of Sp(•••.·h 
RP:Hlillj!. 150ll \"in" HI., Dt•t1\'l'T, C-olorn 
,10. 11:1- S<'llt to tlw Pn•sid1•11t ';,. om,,,. 
•·opv of .J:11·nh H1•ic·har11-'~ 11:1111plrlut •• 
"Hj,.•,•<·h-R,•adin~ for tlw n,-nf1•111• 
.\,hrlt • ·. Dr. R1·i1 hard is th,• H1•(1tl " 
11\l' l)rpnrtnwnt of Zoology uf ,h 
l'11ivn>1ity of )li~hignu and hn• pul 
lish,•11 11111' of thr• f,•w s<·il•11tilic• co11t1 
hut ion"' 1111 sp1•,•c·l1•r(•a11i11g litf'r:11 nr 
Thi, pamphh•t has l>l't!n r,•prin11•rl 1 
till' lllll llll\l'C'r:; :111(1 c,nn,lrrrtrr, of t1' 
\\'hitak,'r J:,,..Jrnol rtt Dl'n,·c•r. 
L .. m .. M.,rrill Chas.,ell-'i:00,11,,, M. Oi .. 
l!U:1. l. !4. '1'. l'.: \ . B .. l!llt. l'11rn,•II 
1·u]kg1•: ii. .\ .. l!ll I, Xorih11est.•r r . 
Pl1. D .. Hl:!O, l'l•lumliin, i~ the arrtho, 
of n ><tudv lllt "Thn•(' C'hililn•n o 
Hupt>rior l i°1t,•lligl'rttt,' and In frrivr ~f~1 
tnr ,\c•hir,·!'111 ,•nt · ·, that nppC':HP<l 111 
1 h1• .Tournal of .\ pplit•,1 Psyc•ltr log-.-,. 
~larc·h. Hl2~. ~Ill' 1111tl lwr ~;i<t<'1', Clar a 
Frances Chassell-Cooper, who grn1h1nlt1d 
fro111 th,· same' in,.tit11ti1111~ at th,· san11• 
\'l'al' untl with tlw !"amc· cl1·irn'C-" nrt· 
'.iuin t :nrthnrs of ·• A f{,•stal«'mC'nt nf 
T111p1,rt:1 n t E•hwa t ionnl Cnnt1•pt ilrns ol' 
Dt•" ,.,. in th,· Tel'mi11oto~v nf Thnrn-
d i k1• '·. that wn~ pl'<'8C'11 H•fi · 11 arc· h 1!12·1 
in The J0111·1tttl llf Eclucation:il .\letho<b. 
Dr. Clem C. S eerley, ]!lnt, I. 8. T. C.; 
B. 8 .. l~lo.J . fo\\'n; .\1. U .. l!10, . North-
" '1•st1•rn. Bl>r.!'man. :.fOJ1tn11n. had nn 
auto trip "ith hi~ famil~·; "i/'c and fw,, 
1laug-htl'l·s. ..\larj1,r·io and Phyllis. to 
(,l:lt' 'n Sat ional Park. l'nlgar~· anJ 
Bnnff. C't111ntla. an<l th,• grNtl t11011111ni11 
r:u1g1•s of t hat picturC'~l'llll' Nl11nt ry in 
,Jul~·. 
Karl A. H auser, TI. .\ .. Hll4. I. H. 'I'. 
C'.: ~l. . \ .. l!l l!l. Vhi1·ug11. )lilwauk.:'(', 
Wi~t·o11si11 . a1•,·<11npani,•d by hi!< fnnli,.v 
!'JJ"nt '" " we,,k~ with hi~ mother. 111rs. 
J~m111n llaust'r. in C'cch1r F':tlls 111 ,1u!y. 
W illiam L. Hunter, :'.\lm1u11l .\r1s. 
l!ll!i: B . • \ .. l!lHJ. lnslrut·tvr i11 ~l nnual 
Art:< at Ila• L' nin'rsil"" of fow:1 wm, 
gin•n mr ilhii;trutNl artir•l(• i11 tlw D,•~ 
.\! nine:< Rl'gil'lcr . . fol: 1:t l!l::!-1, t<'llitl~ 
th(' stor.,· of hi1< hndng mad1• grwels for 
(h,, ,•rnor Kf"ndnll. l.ic•111,•11a11t C:ovf"r1101 
Hamlllill :ind Rprakt•r . .Tor And,•r~on. 
'1'!11• pidure ,htlw~ him in hi!I i,lv1p 
,·lot h<'t< and at hi>' h,•rll'h. Ile wn~ n ('.Ur-
1wnh•r in lh L• l'. :-t. ~U\')' dnrirrg thr 
\\-orld ,v,1r . 
.Ju dge F rank R . Willis. Class o f J . 7!l. 
Lo~ .\nj!•'I<'~. Culiforrria, "ri11•~ from 
TJ011nhrl11, .11111 (• 2~th :\,; follow,<: 
" . \ 111 spl'rrtling- a Rhort , a1·a1 ion .Ir• 
tlw H:rnaiian L•lnntl>'. Tt i>' a beuutir'ul 
1·0t111tr." :,11'1 th,, trip i~ one of th,' mo,-t 
irrterC'~tinit I l11n·1• lnk<•n. J (·an hC'nrtily 
l'l'Pom 111c•11tl it to I hn~<' 11 ho ha 1 <' t IH' 
tinw an•l 1>pp11rtu11it,·. Th(• vnl<•ano '" 
\ ' Pf'~\ .. :1,·t i, r· at prt•~ru t n rul i:-; Ollt' of 
thl' gn'ut attnu·tioni-.- Wilh kind r<"· 
g:,nl,.. l nm. \ Pr)' t rulr ~· ours. ~'rank 
R. \\' ill is. " 
Carrie Bailey, lH:22, i" ff'ac·hing 11111,-it· 
nt rwn .. ,·ue·, l11w:1. thi~ ,,,,ar. :-th1• ""~ 
at l't•lla in the ~a1111• t·ap:it•itJ· la~t ~-<'ar. 
Sarah Rekers, 1!12:?. i~ al Rra<lfonl. 
To" n. Hijth ~chool this school ~•Nt•. 
She hn~ bC'C'll instruelinir nr Churdnu, 
Jnw:1. for th!' pnst two ,venr~. 
Marguerite Nawnan, 19:2~, of Dnve11-
port. Joi\:\. now music inst rnl'IOr irr thr' 
C't•dn r Falls public schools had a purl 
in th!' ron<·ert ,:riven b.,· rndiocnst W . 0. 
(' .. .Jl'l1, .Tul,v 14. H,'r ~i11gi11g- 1•a111P 
t hrvugh c-lrar an<l distirwt irncl w,v t'tt· 
jo~•t•,i' murh by hcr mn11.,• fril'n,I,. 
1hro11gho11t the i<l,HC. 
Paul F . V oelker, 1 L Di .. 1!l01, T. 8. 
T. C. : Ph. B .. 1906, A. ~I.. l!lOi. Dnik<· 
l"niv(•rsitv ; Ph. D ., l!l:20, C'olurrrbi:1. 
prt'~irlent • of Olivt•t Colleg,,, Oli, ••t. 
M ichigan. r<'opencd this eollegl' in 
1920. 'l'hiR veur was t he GH11 Coru-
nH:nccmeut, a cln~s o f 36 g rndualiu~. 
Mrs. Leslie H, Hughes (Doroth,v :'If. 
Bul'll. U. f~., JOU), t:ednr Falb, had 
a birthday party for her nine yt•ur t)ltl 
dno(\'htt'I', Rachel, .Jul~· lli, 1924. Tb.<'re 
wen· a dozc11 girl~ present 10 acid tn<'r-
riment to th<' m•t•a~inn anti to C'njo_,. the 
fi nc ~up1H•r that follo we d. 
Miss Carol Kroesen, daughter of 
Ch:i~. K Kroesen. l!lOJ, C'edar ratb. 
J1m:1, gu,·c· Mnw r<'adinirs iu .rut_,. to 11 
party of pieknickcrs at Liyrncs Park. 
\\'nte rloo. Iowa. She• rnak!'s h<"r hom<' 
with hc•r grn,ulmr,ther. 1lrs. ~:II'." Kro~-
Sl'n, !JO:~ Bluff ~t .. C1•dnr Falls, Iuwn. 
P rof. E . 0 . B angs. H. A .. l!J0!I. 1i i-
rl'rtor of l\l11!'it• in tlll• l'nher:;itv of 
Idaho, al ~10~1·0", 11 ifr ,rnd ~nu, ,h;n1,·s. 
\ i!\itc•tl thr .r. W. Uung.- lrom<', 1 :?1.3 
\Vl•st 23r,1 St., Ct•rlar Fall~. <luring Lia• 
lutt•'T part of .Tul.,· :ind th,• first \\CC'k 
of ,\ngust. and !'njo:n•d a furnilr rl'· 
1111i n11 .. T. \\' . J3nngs, the fat hl"r of th,• 
furnily. iR onr of tl\C' 1'mplo~·c·C'!l of the 
1511prri11trndcnt 's Dcpnrtmc-nt at the 
C'oll,•gl'. 
M rs. Frank M . Stevens ( .\nno Show-
er~. 1 !H·t('11chcr in C('dar Falls, lown) 
'a11d hl'r son visited in Cnlifornin ,tt 
L ong Bcnrh :1ntl othl'r locttlitics in runl 
near Los ,\ng<'les dn r ing tht> lnttt.'r hull' 
of ,lult, 
Mrs. B nice Fra.ncis (Elin Flater, 
I 92) ~l in111'apolis, )') innesota, with 
ht•r irmntlson, Owrn l'arson~, ,Jr., vi,<il -
t'd ) l r11. H. 'P. P ar:,Ons in (\•rlar Fall~ 
in ,folv. Tl11 ... ,· wt'nl nlso to C'cchl r 
Rupids: Iowa, turd on into 11 issouri be-
fore returning home. 
Mina .J. Weisbard, B. .\ .. HI\,, now 
rrsid,•nt of t'alifornia. ae1·ompu11i<'cl b,v 
her tt1<>th..r, :-.trs. II. L. \\°<'ishurtl. ('<'· 
,htr Fulls, vbitC'll in .Tul,v iu Tipto,,, 
Iowu. 
Edward Keith P opejoy, B . .\., Hl::?1, 
1lir1•1·1l•d tit•• )ht11ill11. lo\\ a, ronr•c•1 t 
l11u11l this ln~t ~,111111u•r. His brotht!r. 
Paul. ~pC'nt tht• ~ummrr "ith l1irn. 
Karl .J. Kno:,pfier, B. A., Hllll. an,l 
wift> (C'oriun,' H. RPt·orll. 1!11:i) nncl 
son,-, Rnbrrt, .Jvhn onrl .f,tm<'s of :Sioux 
Citr vi,>ill'tl tlr,•ir 11nr<'t1IS, Prof :111'1 
:Mr11 .. T. B. Kno1•pfl1•r in (\•rlar Falb tltt• 
mirMk uf ,fol~·. 
Eina.r Morgenson, R. A .. 19:!.J, U('n• 
~011, I01,:l, i~ instrnt'lnr iu ~lanur.l 
']'raining 1111,l """i,.tant l'o11,·h 111 Hum-
boldt, Io" a, this ~<·hoot ~·1•1u. 
D!'T"+hy C!AJ,m;itt H \ J!l.:?'I I h)• .. : 
cal c:rl 111·1ni,,n rlin•1•tor, in C'arroll lli;.:h 
~t•hoot It:,~ hc•t'll ap11<ii11t 1•1I lt1 thl' •am<' 
kintl nf work in t lw Ell>'I Watt-rluo 
High &·honl for this :••ar. 
D on H arshbarger, )fa n1rnl ,\ rts. l!l::?::?, 
<"n:t.-11 t,t \\'!'b>-tc•r <'it,•. Jowu. last Vl'llf 
"ill h,n <' ,·h.Lrg-c: of lJo_l'-"' ph~•~ir•,d 
tl'aiuin~ in hoth .Tunior un,l ~t'nior 
high ,whrn,I• at t•:;1~1 \\'a ti•rlot• nn,1 "ill 
also ,,., a~,i~tant <·m1..J1 in th!' fcmth:rl: 
train in". 
.J. G. Herbster , ~l. Di .. Hlli. Hupt. of 
i'!d111ol>< al :-.[(•~••n·<';v. l m1 a, for t hi'.' p:i:,t 
I wo ~-C'I, r~. ho, ac ,·q,tt-d th<' po~ition of 
$up,,rinl!'nd1•11t of ~1·hool~ at .\rkl1•y, 
lo\\'a, fnl' t lti.s :'<'nr. 
N ellie M. Rownd. I S!l!), 1!10 I, C'!'tl«I' 
'Falb. ha~ hern C'lc·cl,·d prc.,.id,·nt of I hC' 
Hnw111h1- l'hilpor family at whirh :rnnuol 
mt:'cting hcl.J nt (\,clur RPig-ht~ (JU .Tuly 
16. 1!1:!.J. ~ixt.,· nwmh<'r,< wc•r<' prt'~rnt. 
)frM. H. 1. Bro" n, ( .\clC'lllide 1 1ay 
Gkrrn. I. !Hi) r,•ad a pap1•r pr<•parNl h~· 
) frs. Gl'O. Philpot on th(' C'arV hi:<tory 
of (hl'i<I' fllmilif'.s in thl' sixti<'~- llodrwy 
) 1. .\rt'_1··~ ( P<!l2 l '!1:l) f:1mil\', J\11t!1/'ll• 
tirn•. l owa. all(l Rarr.v r~. f·'i ,• lds' ( HlO.J} 
f:tmil~- fro111 H<•giml. Saskat<·ll!'wa111 
Cunnda. WC'r•• ~om,• of t lwm prcs,•nt. 
'rh<'y wf'r<' tlw claughtcrs of the S:imul'l 
Rown<l family. 
Paul H. Rntherford. son uf Mr~. Cwa 
Ruth!'rforfl. 13. Di., lfll:l, un,l a form,•r 
1'. ('. ]I. s. i<IU(l<'nt, aft('r T('('C'ivin,? 
his R 8., l!l::! I. and S. 1 1., l!l2:l, :rt tli,~ 
ifas!la<·h "~"' r" Tni<i it 1111· of 'l'N·lrnulogy, 
Ca mhridg<' . . \I ass., is c•ngnged ii, rl1•sign 
:incl ll,•,·1• lop111,•11 t work with lh(' Ot•tJC'· 
nil Elc•d ric· ('o., in I Ju, .\J otor Et1::!i· 
n!'t'ring DPpt. at thl'ir \\'1•~t T.~·nu 
\\'ork~. \\ 't:'st Lynn. )fa~s. At th(' 
present time he is engaged in develop-
ing :t double l:iqu.i r rel l'11gc Induction 
.Motor. U e wa~ o.f the first cla~s to 
graduate from the Co-operative <.:our!lc 
in El<•ctrical l~ngint:'ering that the Alas· 
sachusl'tt~ Institute of T<'<>hnolog_,. 
mnintai ut'd ')'ith tlw Oenernl .Elcd ri~ 
Com pany. 
Mrs. M.irin.m Woolson :Brooks, iL Di .. 
l!!Oli: B. ,\., lillJ:{, 1(11\:l W()Sll'yon; A. 
) I ., 1912. C<>lumhia, ~nr·ial S<·icnr·1' 
t<'nt•l11•r id Des }loiucs Tl igh 81"honl a111I 
Dt>un of \\'nnwn, and for ~ix ycurs 
prirlt'ipal fornll'rly of th,, Ct·rlar Palls 
High Ht•hl>nl. saile.t from :-:rw York, 
.funt• 25th 10 ,i;.it in ~,,,·,•n 1-:uropr:tn 
t·<m ut ri,•,. 
Charles F. Perrott, R. fl.., llll-~, liU]ll'f· 
iull•nclt•nt uf' H,·hools nt Htut tj!art . • \r· 
kan~mi, anrl in (lrad11atr Hdwol al (\1· 
lu111bia l'rrhersih· lai<t ""nrnwr h11d !ht• 
rc<•og-nition uf 1;avi11g- nrtielt•s , app~nr 
i11 tht• "'•''\ York Hun nucl l•,v1•n1ng 
\\'111'1,I ,luring .Tuly on "lligh Ht'.ot~ iu 
~:,hwatic,n in ~111ttg-urt " · ~~arl.v 111 .\ u-
gust Ill' wa~ an :rnl hori1-etl spl•:tkcr on 
t IH' Rnm,• topic at nnt• nf t ht• H11clin('ust 
~trrtiuns in :-SPw YMk C'ii.v lt'lling 1hc 
R•tdiu n111Ji1•1u•,· 11bu11t Prog'rt's~ and 
J>rn·lnp111,•11t in .\rkant<!l~ E1lnc·atio11 in 
l'<'t'<'III l•'(trri, 
Mrs. w. c. :Ratcliffe. L~·•lia 'M:ry 
\\'rie:ht. l!IO:?. ancl h11,-l11rn.l, ,Turl!!t' \\'. 
<'. Rntclif'fe of HNI (bk nnd their t"o 
,·hil,Jr1•11 "l't'nl thl' 1ir,-t part nf ,\u1,:u~t 
nt tht• honw of lrt'r fntht'r and mothl'r. 
l'rof. :111rl ~Ir,-. D. ~- \\'rig-ht. ut (\·d11r 
Fu II~. T<J\\ 11. 
J ulia. L. H urd, H. A .. 191::?, ~r. Di .. H. 
~;., 1!11:l, of lhn n,unr Et·<>n•rmics Di, i-
~ion at tht· ]rrn11 !'\tat<' ('ollt•g1• .. \me~, 
lowa, Sf)C'rt t th<' mou.th of .\u,:ru~t wid, 
lwr rnuthL•r, ~!rs. Emma C'. llurtl, nt 
C',•.lar ~•alls. To\\ a. 
.Jennie W . Olut e . ISO~. pTirr ripal at 
Ku11kak,·•'· lllinoi8, ~veol part of her 
vn<·otion al ('huutuuqon, ~N\ York, Oil{' 
or the bl'aut iful bt1mt11C'r n•scirtl\ of cilu-
cntC'd pcoplr whu :, r(• inlcn·:<t<•tl in lt'C· 
turl•s f11td 1•h[lll!aoquu 1•ntertai11111('11ts. 
She• had 11•ith hC'r. h1>r nil'I'<'. tht' cluugh-
tl'r of hrr !\istcr, Tl ('l!'n . "ho hns m:1tlP 
hN ho111e II ith h,•r :<inc·!' her nHHh<"r'" 
tl<•ulh. Mi~8 ,Jl'urwttC' C'arrwntcr. Pro-
f,,ssor of Engli;.h. md hl'r I h<>rr in 
.lul;v and hrou;:rht h<'r rcmrmhrnne('S t,, 
m!'mt)('r" of th<' fu<·ullv ih;1t ~hr knC'w 
wll('n sh<' wn~ n ~t 11rlc11°f at c,,11nr Full,;. 
Charles H 3Ul'Y Cla,y, ~OIi of -To~oph H. 
('la,·. rno:3. u11d "ift• (G rn1·1· Hon'lson . 
l!ltil), ('Pdnr Palls, 1owa, matl(' a t<'n 
tla,·i; \' i!<it with his granrlmr,tht"r, 1fr8. 
H.' H<"'«'lson. Ost1g1•. l owa. t lw lat t ,• r 
pnrt of .fol)·. 
M rs. G. A. Rea.ugh ( Rache·l 1 1rGrl'izor. 
1,-,!I:{) Con1m11nit,v '\\"orkrr with ltc-r 
hn:>hnntl nt )fonlroal. Wr:1t Virginio. 
wns in fowu i11 .1ttly visiting her 111othC'e 
and sii<ll'r ond ,·nmr to the l'nll1•;:t(I to 
r1•1l('\\ lwr ucc1uainlant<' with thr cnm· 
llH>< :111tl I hr nl(kr fa(•ulty- Mill in S<'r• 
vice. 
ADMINISTRATION BUILDll'\G 
No. 4 
Marg aret Myers. former student, 
count~• s11pcr in1cndc11t for o time or 
lllnck Ra" k County and more recently 
of Clayton County, Iowa, ma.do a coll 
at the 'l'cacherl! Collcll'<' office July 19, 
192.t. Hl•r plans arc now to go to !lchool 
to compl<'te lier work for a degree. 
G. A . Fabrick, futhrr of } l rs. Eugcno 
~mith /10:lsic r'nbri rk. 13. A., l!JJ2) . C11-
dar Full!<, Iowa, i:cleb-rntcd hi~ 'lGt h 
hirth1lay at his ilnughtt'r's home• in C',•. 
1lnr F:d18, Cowo, .Tu\y l!l, HI:?-!. )rr. 
Pnbrick i"' a n-tcran of thr Ch·il War. 
Samuel 1'. Hersey, .J. C .. J915. nnrl 
wife- of Chiengo, 111 .. >1p<'nt two \\'l'C'k'I 
nt thr pnrcut:11 home, Prof!'s~or l\nd 
11 rll. H. F. ll t•rsl'\' of th,• Ph,•~i,·s i111,I 
C'lll'mistr~- lkpart
0
ml.'t1t th<> l:.si \\l'l'k irl 
.Tut.,· :11111 tlw lir,t "c•,•k of . \ ugu:<t. 
Mrs. Winnifred Neff-Aupperle of 
T1l11ho rail:-, Idaho, t111d Mrs. Oliv,s 
1'.eff-Eddington llf Libc•ral. K11n;i:1s, 
t\\ in ,istt>rs. \I ho 1?rttdua11•il from C't•dur 
}'alls in Hl(h YisitC'd th,• l!:xtru!linn 
P11m1t11'r H1·l1ool at . \ lht11lit 011 ,July 
:!4th, l!l:!l. 
Mrs. Frank Q. Brown. ( ,\ l ma )L 
Cutler. \'ioli», ]IH)0) nml h<'r son visite,l 
in C!'1lr11 Falis the lutlcr part of .luly 
· t tlw ht><• l' ,,f lwr ht1H'r a111l mc,tltc>r, 
l)r. ,1111I ) I rs. "F. I.. 1'111lo•t. lll'r homl' 
is """ :u Ep" ortl1. I own. "IH't<' h,•r 
hu-.lmn,l. n,,,·. 1-'rnuk Q. Brc"' u i., tl1t1 
Jh,nd of n )tilitury Rrho11J for h11~·s of 
~,•,·nudary ,-t•hool ,t:tndarcl. 
Ca,rlton C. Mo.gee. l)l!);{. 1~91. ,·.litor 
nt ,\ lhuCfUC'rCJIIL ;\°('\\ )l {'Xieo. u fll•r 
triul at La!< \"t•l.(as for <'nllt<'mpt of 
l'l>Url for llBI >'ll~]Wllding l'<litorial IH· 
1:11'ki< npnn th,• "gang-" an,J th<' ronrt!I 
vf thnt ~t:\ti: wns ;i,•nt1•ncod to jail hy 
,fudic<' Da,~i ,l I.. 1.c·ahy. The g1n·('r11or, 
Hink!'!, in tnrt•<l1'<' , rcc•r:~;,iZcll ~h,1 
I\ n•ng ;l.\11,· 1,.v lht• ju,11-(<' wh,i hud 11'1<'':~ 
)fo.,-,•1• with a jun· of l\t'l'Xi(•HIIS \\ hu 
could not use the English lnngna;::e, 
par1fo11e1l him to prolrrt th<> rc.~tlnt.ior1 
or thr "tat(" :1111! for th<' l'1tkl' 01 Jl>~tH•e. 
1'<<rn a:< a ~l'c•oll(l 1·h11pt<>r the .Tu,Jgc 
sC"nd,- ~lagt't• to jni! lo s1•n·,• out hi;i 
s(' ntC"ne·r dC'f,\'ing the govt•rnor the 
rig-ht 10 i111rrfrr<' . . \ stq>rC'mt' <·om·t rlr-
<•isiorr nu !his p<>inl i" l'Xp(•Ct<'d soon on 
th,, cr11r~ti1rn. "\\'ho Go, crn~ Nl'w 1rrx-
ieo?" 
David L. Shllllngla.w, fnrm<'T ~ludC'nt, 
Jtr'lll' urr in,·l.'lltment baukt• r in C'hic,tgo, 
Illi noii<. nlt<'ndcd I h,, Hh .\ nnunl $t's• 
~ion ot' The Political lnstilution at Wil-
1ia111,sto11 n. ~l :\~snc-h11$<'lts, b<',:rinninJ 
.\ugu"t l, 102.J. Dr. TT:1rr\" Garfit•l1l. 
Pr<'sirlPnt of Williams Co
0
llt•gc. wall 
r l111ir111nn o r th(• Ins titution. Dist in,:ru• 
ish1·d forrignt·rs on th<' vrog-rnm su,·h 
ns !=:ir \'nl('nlin<' C'hirol, , ir Artl111r 
~all,'r. Ric-h:1rd Hl'1tl'\' 'l'o wne\' ttn<l ~ir 
Paul Yi 110,:rrndoff ,,.!'r<' r!'J>rl'sr n ti IIJ! 
Eng-li:<h id<':lls or finuu<'<' autl Amt•riNl 
wns rC'pn•~ent<'d by Xormnu H. Dn,· i><, 
Dwight \\', ).lorron u111l Ot•rad $1\'0[ll'; 
sp~1·i:1liRts in nnantial opC'ratiorrs arr,I 
mnn,v promitwnt profrssors and ('X<'l'II• 
ti Vt's in h igh<•r <'duc·a t ion " e r<' prrseur. 
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.John R. Brown and wife (Pauline V. 
Bamllton, Kgt., 1919) of California, 
riaited at the home of their father and 
aother, Mr. and Mrs. Harry I. Brown 
(Adelaide May Glenn, 1896) for a 
aonth in July and August. 
Eugene J. Feuling, 1903, 1904, chair· 
aan of the State Democratic Commit· 
~ was reelected for tho next two 
,.._,a.rs in recognition of his fino ap• 
preciated service for the party in the 
Sta.to. H e is the Edi.tor of the New 
Hampton Tribune. 
Alice Esther Peek, H ome Economics, 
.1919, of Waterloo, Iowa, has accepted 
tli.e position of book-keeper for tho Y. 
W. C. A. in Waterloo, for the coming 
1"'H· 
Kildred Weisba.rd, a former T. C. 
.tadent, has been studying nursing in 
a hospital at Rochester, Mi nnesota, 
bring completed several terms of her 
training at this date a nd after spend· 
mg a few weeks vacation with he1 
_puents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Weisbnrd 
at Cedar -Falls-re.turned for the purpose 
el completing her training. 
.Kr. Edmund B. Wilson, 1890, At• 
torn.ey at J efferson, Iowa, and his }Vile, 
(llin.nie A. Ainsworth, 1890) were at 
Oeda.r Falls August 1st, arranging for 
di.cir niece to begin student life at tho 
College tho fa ll term. Mr. Wilson had 
aot been on the campus for thirty years 
and was extremely plensecl at meeting 
old f riends and seeing the improve-
ments. Mrs. Wilson does Extension 
work for tho College Extension Divi-
•ion during the College year and does 
a great deal of lecturing before teach-
er's and women's clubs. 
Mrs. J . 0 . J ohnson, Cedar Falls, 
widow of tho late Rev. Joseph 0. John· 
aon, 1896-1897, submjttcd· to a success-
ful operation fo r goitre ut tho State 
University Hospital on July 30th a n<l 
r ecovered her health and strength most 
satisfactorily. 
Dr. Robert Lindsay Robinson, son of 
Supt. J. }J. Robinson of the Teachers 
College, in the Unitnd States Health 
Service at Washington, D. C., was 
transferred to New York City in Au-
gust and his family will make that 
their home wl1ile he is detailed in den-
tal work at the new location. 
C. G. Umbaugh, B. Di., 1903, is now 
eoordinator at Bradley Polytechnic Iu-
atitute where ho has charge of 150 dis-
abled ex-service men who arc now bu· 
ing rehabilitated by the U. S. Veter-
an Bureau. Mr. Umbaugh together with 
llie wife and their daugter called at the 
College June 16th. Their home is 101 
Frances Court, P eoria, Illinois. 
Thos. ~ akle, B. A., 1911, writes us 
under date of July 25th advising this 
office that ho is now teacher in Amori-
ean H istory and Acting Head of the 
Depa rtment of History in tho Lewis 
and Clark High School of Spokane, 
Washington. 
G. V . Orr, 1908, 1910, has changed 
hie work from the Clemons Automobile 
Compnny to the Willys-Ovorland, Inc., 
].{30 Locust Street, Des Moines, Iowa. 
James Harold Shoemaker , B. A., 
1918, has a place as instructor in tl1e 
department of Economics nt Brown 
University at Providence, Rhode I s-
land, at a. salary of $2400 a year. Ho 
graduated with bis Master's degroo at 
Chicago Unh-orsity tliis Inst summer. 
J,Cr. Shoemaker returned last fall from 
.Japan where ho served for four years 
u head of the Department of English 
Commercial Subjects in the National 
College at Nagasaki. 
Doctors of P hilosophy-July 18, 1924, 
the Stnto U niversity of Iowa conferred 
tho Doctor of Philosophy degree on 
Andrew Jensen Sorensen, B. A., I. S. 
T. C., 1921; M. S., Iowa, 1922; for work 
in Physics and Mathematics; on 
Thomas Peter Christensen, B. A., I. S. 
T. C., 1900; M. A., Drake, 1921, for 
w ork in American History, Europoan 
History and Sociology and Examined 
f or said deirce July 22, 1924, and on 
.Tay Julius Sherman, B. A., I. S. T. C., 
1919; M. A., Iowa, 1922, for work in 
P oli t ical Science, Sociology and Educa-
tion degree to be conferred later. 
J essie L. Cunning, 1901, 1904, B. A., 
1914, received her M. $. degree this past 
summer at tho State U niversity of 
I owa. Her permanent homo is in Cedar 
Falls, Iowa, with her mother, Mr~. 
F annie Cunning. 
State Teachers College R.eunion-
Oradua tes, former teachers a nd stu-
dents of tho Iowa State Teachers Col-
l ege now in Now York City in business, 
attending tho S11mmcr School at tl1e 
Univorsitie11 nncl advanced schools Jnet 
at the Radell Sisters Tea Room at 105 
Broadwa~-, July 25th and had a. fine rt.-
union and dim1er. Supt. C. F. Penott 
sends this report of that moetiui from 
517 Furnalfl Hall, Columbia Universi· 
ty his colleg-o residence while at the 
o:aduatc School at Columbia. Unh·ers i· 
t y. 
· "After a delightful repast we a<l• 
jouroed to Mr .. Topson 's apartments 
w here wo li11ten e<1 to descriptions of 
tho work now bein~ eondurted 1,y Prof. 
P errine a1\d :\fr . . J epson. Thon followed 
a general v is itation hour in which eve-
ryone cnjo~·ed a part. It is on easy 
matter to gel the fri('llds of the Jowa 
State Teacl1cr~ College togeLher. There 
.is !l spirit developed at the Collrge jn 
its high ideals and great accomplish• 
monts that make us all revere it. " 
List of those who attended-
1. A. E . Nielsen, B. A., 1920; M. A., 
Columbia 523 W. 123 St., who expeot::i 
to study' at Columbia. University for 
the year 1924-~5. 
2. Nina E . Baumgardner, Primary, 
1909· B. Ph., 1921, Chicago; M. A., 
1924; Columbia, Assistant Director of 
tlio Training School, Eastern State 
Teachers College, Madison, South Dako· 
ta. 
3. Leela T. Linder, J. C., 1917; B. A., 
1919; M. A., 1924, Columbia, Advis~r of 
Women, State Normal College, Yps1ln.n· 
IT, Michigan. _ 
4. Charlqtte Boc~thien, B . A., 1911 ~ 
Student at the American Academy or 
Dramatic Arts. She expects-to study 
in New York next year. 
5. Jo&nna M . Hansen, 1899, 1907, B. 
A., 1917; P rofessor and Head of Ap-
plied Arts Depar tment, Rome Eeonom· 
ies Division, Iowa State College, Ames, 
Iowa. 
6. Maey P. C&ldwell, Kg., 1910; J. C., 
Dale Merrill, B. A., 1922, writes us 
under date of August 4-, 1924. She is 
at L os Angeles, California, hor add~ess 
being 551 S. Rugby Avenue, Huntwg· 
ton Park. 
G. L . Gunnerson, 1913; B . S., 1917, 
Iowa State College, formerly farm bu-
reau ngent of tho Plymouth County 
Farm Bureau, LeMars, Iowa, has r e,• 
signed this position and accepted a 
similar ono in Webster County. His 
headquarters are now at Ft. Dodge, the 
transfer occurred February 1, 1924. 
Blanche Mercer, B. A., 1923, has ac· 
cepted the position of Home Economics 
Supervisor in the Junior High School 
at Pueblo, Colorado, for the coming 
school year. Miss Mercer's homo fs Ber· 
wyn, Illinois. 
Elena. Oldis, B. A ., August 1924, is 
teaching Mathematics in the County 
liigh Scho&I at Oberlin, Kansas, this 
school year . l(er salary is one thousan<l 
four hundred for ty dollars. 
1918; B. A., 1919; Critic of tho Iowa R&ymond B. Leland, B. A ., 1902, ac-
State Teachers College Teaching Do- companied by his wife and son, visite<l 
partment at Jesup, Iowa. Cedar Falls, August 19, 1924, inspecting 
7. L. H . Van Houten, former profes- the Teachers College and noting its im· 
sor of Rural Education at the Iow11 provement in bujldings, equipment anJ 
State Teachers College, now Director of development as an educational institu· 
the Erie Branch, Edinboro, Pa., Normal tion. Ho could hardly believe that tho 
School, Erie, Pennsylvania. trees could grow so much in the years 
8. E. Grace Ra.it, Primary, 1911; B. since bis time as a student. He has been 
Di., 1913; B. A., 1920, Primary Critic principal of the San Jose, California, 
of the Iowa State Teachers College High School for thirteen years and has 
Teaching Department, Cedar Fallb, the supervision of 103 instructors. H o 
Iowa. and his family have visited fri ends and 
9. Gladys Sechler, Primary, 1918, who relatives at Chariton and Waterloo, 
expects to teach at Portland, Oregon, Iowa. While he was touring the cam· 
this coming school year. pus ho mot P. Victor Peterson, B. A., 
10. Nellie Sheehy, B. A., 1918, Normal 1917, a California associate who WIUI 
Training High School Cr itic, Alber t visiting in Cednr Falls, at this tim_o 
Lea, Minnesota.. - ·' · aifd who is n'ow instructor in l>!ifJ!i'<:s 
11. C. F. Perrott, B. A., 1918, Super•-· at tlie' State Teachers College at Sa'n 
intendent of Schools, Stuttgart, Arkan- Jose, California. 
sas. 
12. Clyde Brooks, B. A., 1922, 420 
West 121 St., New York City. Two 
years as Honor Scholar at Colwnbia. 
University on a Lydia. C. Roberts Fe:· 
lowship to be at Ohio State University 
next year as an instructor. 
13. Vesta Ione Rugg, B. A., 192ll, 
Commercial Higli School Teacher at 
H a mpton, Iowa, for the second year. 
Now studying specially for Commercial 
teaching. _ 
14. Alva B. Gaarder, B. A., 1919; 190 
Claremont Avenue, New York City. 
Studying Costume Design at Columbia. 
University. Candidate for the Master 's 
Degree i n February 1925. 
15. Lawrence M. Jepson, B. A., 1917; 
M. A., 19181 Columbia; Bankin_g, Na• 
tional Bank of Commerce, New York 
City. 
16. J. O. P errine, former professor of 
physics, Iowa State Teachers College, 
now scientific expert with the Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
New York City. 
17. I ne;: E leanor Radell, H . E., 1913, 
B. A., 1917, and Neva Henrietta Radell, 
B. A. 19] 7, joint proprietors and mau.i• 
gers 
1
of Tho Broadway Toa Room and 
Whole ,Yhent F ood Shop between 101' 
and l 06 Streets under the firm name of 
Radell Sisters, Inc., 2744 Broadway, 
New York City. 
Anna Goodale, 1897, Head of tho 
nurses training school, Decatur, Illinob, 
visited in Cedar F alls, Iowa, dur ing the 
week the middle of August. 
T. B . Stewart, 1905; B. A., 1909; M. 
A., 1914, Columbia, now in business at 
Ft. Dodge, Iowa, was at Cedar Falls 
with h is family this past summer on an 
auto t rip. 
Mrs. Elmer King-Hughey (Florenctl 
L. Strasser, 1891), Mrs. Harry L . Chase 
(Ava Floy White, 1890) nnd Mrs. Clar--
ence H. Wise (Emma Silliman, 1892) 
of Bellevue and Cedar Falls had an old 
time reunion and visit during August 
and as old time college mates and girl· 
hood friends of the happy past enjoyed 
again their permanent good will, friend-
ship and esteem for a week at Cedar 
Falls. 
J ulia L ouise Hurd, B. A ., 1912; M. 
Di., H . E., 1913; M.A., 1917, Columbia, 
Acting Vico Dean, Rome E conomics 
Division, Iowa State College, Ames, 
Io"·a, is an nuthor of an article on 
"Education for the Homemaker of To• 
da;y" in The Iowa Magazine of August 
14, 192-l, published at Des Moines, Iow11. 
Helen Bronson, l!l2l, 6th gmde teach-
er nt Whittier school, 'iVatorloo, Iowa, 
is teaching in Whittier, California, this 
year. 
William Wendt, B. Di., 1904, and wife 
(Mario Mullarky, B. Di., 1912) and 
children visited in August with l\frs. 
Wendt•~ father, Dr. W. 0. Mullarky. 
'l'hey Jive at Spencer, Iown. 
Dorothy Condit, B. A., 1920, Chicago, 
Illinois, spent two weeks tho lntter part 
of August visiting her father aml 
mother, Prof. and Mrs. Ira. S. Condit at 
their homo in Cedar Falls. 
Lester Lalan, B. A., 1924, aged 24, 
blind student, received his degree at 
the close of the Summer Tonn, August 
21. He bas been a. notable student do• 
ing all the work required even that •>f 
tho t raining in teaching; when he 
taught English to classes and had a.n 
assistant to see to the work requiring 
seeing . manuscr ipt . and hlaek board 
work. Ho entered M:cOormick Seminary 
in Chicago th is year to prepare for 
tho Presbyterian mi.nistry. Much com-
mendation is due to bis mother, who 
bas studied and worked with him as 
a cooperating student all these years 
a.nd has secured and paid for tho 
renders he has had to have. If thoro 
was any law of compensation for 
service rendered by mothers, Mrs. 
Lalan should have received a eollego 
degree at the same time as her dis· 
tinguished son. 
Jeannette Shearer, a. former music 
student, now an expert soloist of tho 
Chicago Opera Company, gavo an ex-
hibition of her ability before the Cedar 
Falls Rotary Club and participated also 
as a soloist with the Cedar FaUs Con-
cert Band, August 20 and 21. She spent 
a few weeks vacation with her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. W!illiam 
Shearer of Cedar Falls. 
Sheldon L. Spellman, for_\tU!r student, 
1923<24/ •ClaTion; Iowa, -has ·accepted· ~ 
position in a bank in Three Oaks, Mich• 
igan. H is sister a graduate of the Kala-
mazoo Mich igan State Normal School 
will be a Kindergarten teacher at 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
Ma.rcia Newton, P rimary, 1922, Mon-
rovia, CaUfornia, formerly of Cedar 
Falls, has returned to tho Teachers Col-
lege to complete her degreo course. 
She is a fine teacher with considerable 
experience and prefers to finish her edu• 
cation among her former college friends 
ancT in the communHy where she was 
born and educated before she goes to 
Califoria for her permanent home. 
Ernest Reuben Nichols, 1882; B . Di., 
1887; B. S., 1887, and A. M., 1890, 
Iowa; Ph. D., 1909, Kansas Agricultural 
College, and wifo, Marguer ite Rae-Ni-
chols, B. Di., 1883, are now identified in 
partnership with "The Adams-Smith 
and Thurston Teachers Agency" iu· 
eluding McCullough Teachers Agonoy 
and Tho School and Collego Bureau, 
located at 224 South Michigan Avonuo, 
Chicago, Illinois, and will bo ready to 
cooperate in locating teachers in an;v 
part of tbe United States. They uro 
rissociatccl with Dr. R. E. Kratz, former 
superintendent of sc·l1ools at Sioux City, 
Iowa, one of the best known public 
•chool educators in tho North Central 
~tates. 'l'his trnstworthy corporntion de-
serves tho endorsement of all people 
"'ho know them. Both Dr. and Mrs. 
~ichols were students at the Iowl\ 
Ida. M. Wilson, 1000, J1as her resid· 
cnce at Apt. 208, 1057 West 42nd, Los 
Angeles, California. She has been rest-
ing and recuperating this past yenr. 
. 0 . Rtate Normal School during tho a<l-Haziel Linderman, B. A., 19- 3, wnte:; ministration of the first president J. C. 
Frances Horak of Dubuque, a Senior 
B . A., has accepted tho position of 
:Physical Education Director at the 
Sta.to Normal School at 1fayville, North 
Dakota, fo·r tho coming year. 
Bernice Law, Primary, 1917, who has 
been teaching in Willard PubUo Scholl! 
at Chicago for 2 years bas s ignecl . a 
contract to teach there this coming 
scliool year. H er address there is 342 
Normal Parkway. She visited with lier 
friend Inez Margaret Walker, Primary, 
1917, in Cedar Fulls on July 29th. 
Mrs. Mam us Christ iansen, (Ida Pe-
tersen, 1900) together with her hus-
band called at the President's Office 
August 5th. They were in attendance Jtt 
the Bible Conferonee. Mrs. Christian-
sen taught at Boise, Idaho, for 16 years 
previous to coming to Harlan where 
slte taught for 4 years. Their present 
aadress is 16ll South 6th St., Harlan, 
Iowa. 
Miss Florence McMillan of Traer, 
I owa, Primnr~-, 1919, B. A., 1923, is 
teaching tho first grade at Blue Island, 
Illinois, the coming school year at « 
salary of thirteen hundred dollars. 
Dr. J. W . Case, 18901 formerly of 
Ripley, New York, is at the present 
time pastor of the Baptist Church of 
Le Mars, Iowa. Dr. Caso was in at· 
tendance at the Bible Conference here 
and at that time spout a day at the 
college calling on President Seerley 
and former friends. 
Ray D. Nelson, 1912; B. A., 1914, I. 
S. T. C.; M. A., 1916, Iowa, E nglish 
and History instructor at the Anglo 
Chinese College, Foochow, 1918-21; H ead 
of the English School, Fnkion Provin-
cial Foreign Langnago College, Foo-
chow, 1921-22; Associate Professor of 
E nglish at t he U niversity of the Philip· 
pines, Manila., P . I., a.nd wife changed 
their minds as to the next year and 
wrote July 8, 1924, from Manila. that 
they wore returning to tho United 
States traveling by way of the Suez 
and would nrrive in New York City 
in the middle of September. Mr. Nel• 
son will be willing to accept any good 
college position for next year. 
Mrs. Roy Bixler, (Ella Genevieve 
Knight, B. A., 1913), o.ncl her husband 
cnlled ·at the College August 6th. They 
made nn extensive auto tour t his sum· 
mor. Mrs. Bixler is supervisor of a 
Girls Continuation School at Muskegon, 
Michigan. 
W. H. Ray, 1900, 1901. and Mrs. W. 
H. Ray (l\fobel Shaw, 1901) of Tipton, 
Iowa, had a very delightful auto trip 
through the east. Thrro were three car-
loads of Iowa people in the party and 
they attenclod tho National Educational 
Association at Wnshington, D. C. They 
then drove to Baltimore, Md., after 
visiting tho bnttle/ield at Antietam, 
then to Vallc;v Forge and Trenton, tho 
battleJielclR of tl1e revolution: then to 
Xew York City, where thc,v spent four 
davs. From there thev drove to Albany, 
:Y.' Y .. and visited the stntc education:d 
builcling tl1at coM r ight millions of 
clollars to buiJd. 'l'h<',. heard Prcl'ident 
Coolidge make his Fourth of July a.11· 
<lrC'ss in Washington . 
from New Hampton ~inder dtlto of At?"" Gilchrist. ' 
gust 18th that she hns accepted a posi-
tion as Elementary Supervisor at Du-
buque, Iowa, at a salary of twenty 
three hundred doJJars for ten months. 
Mrs. J ames N . I rwin, (Ocean Aleda. 
Dosh, 1905) and two daughters, Brigh• 
ton, Iowa, spent the three months in 
tho Teac~er~ College during the Sum-
mer Term. The daughters· doing special 
work in tho Training School. Mrs. Irwin 
is a principal at Brighton in the Grado 
building of the public schools. 
Harriet G. Jongewaard, Kgt., 1913, 
Missionary Sealkot City, Punjale, India, 
on a. furlough at her Iowa homo at 
Orange City enjoyed a. family reunion 
August 19, 1924. With tho exception of 
one brother, Dr. Bert Jongowaard, meu-
ical missionary in India, all the other 
brothers, sisters and in-laws wero at 
home with t l10 parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Jongewaard. It was a reunion 
thatt seemed like a medical convention. 
Thoso pre!lcnt wcro Dr. Jcarn1ette in a 
hospital at Kansas City; Dr. Wilhelmi-
na, medical mis!lionary in India; Dr. 
nnd l'lfrs. In•in Johns, Ames, Iowa; Dr. 
nncl Mrs. Mack Winter, Miles City, 
Montana; Esther, a nurse ; H enry, a 
medical student nearly completing his 
course; Ln.wTOnce, a college student pre• 
paring for a meclical course and Dr. 
John Veldmnn, Des J\foines, Iowa. This 
reunion was a farewell to Dr. Will1clnti• 
na and 1\fiss H arriet who left in Sep· 
tember to resu.me their labors in the 
mission fields of India after two years 
furlough. 
Bernice Rhines, Primary, 1924, writes 
us from Long Beach, CnJifornia, that 
she has sccuTed a position at Maricopa, 
California, in Kern County, at a. salary 
of sixteen hundred dollars a year. 
Mrs. E. W . Brand, (Lura Barnum, 
1909) who has been v isiting her sister, 
Mrs. W . H . Kndesch (Mary Barnum, 
1911) during tho month of August 
called on President Sccrley on August 
19, 1924. Her present address is 3914 
Portland, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
Mahlon H. J ohnson, 1913, B. A., 1917, 
received his Master's degree at tho 
State University of Iowa this year. 
William L . Hunter, 1916; B. A., 1919, 
talked from the Iowa University rndio 
station, WHAA, on August 8th, 1924, 
on ''Furniture in Your Home.'' Mr. 
Hunter is instrnctor of monual arts in 
the engineering college at the State 
University. 
Ida Marie L adiges, H. E., 1920, TO· 
eei,·ed her B. A. degree at North-
western Oollego. Naperville, Dlinois, 
this year and will teach Home Econom-
i(•s at 'Buck Creek Consolidate,l under 
tho supervision of Leo Cnmpboll, B. A., 
)924. 
Marie Good, Kg., 1912. at Tucso11, 
Arizona. last year sailed September 20, 
19241 Irom New Orleans to Panama and 
will teach in the government schools 
this )·ear. :Prl'viou!I to going to Ari1.ona 
sl1c taught in hor homC' to,rn, 'i\Tatcrlot,, 
Tow:1. Rlto thinks the n.cl"nntngC's in 
Pm1nm11 are !<uporior to others sh<> hRS 
he<'n offered :rnd hence rcl'igncd at 
'l'uc!lon. 
Dr. N . C. Nelson, former student, 
1899-1900, called at the President 'e Of-
fice August 21, H)24. This was his first 
visit to the collrge for some twenty 
~-ears, and ho was greatly surprised at 
the g rowth and development that ha~ 
taken place. H e ttttendocl tho Summer 
Term Commencement exercises whi1b 
bore. Dr. Nelson is eye, car, nose and 
throat specialist at Eugene, Oregon. 
Margaret Fee, who received her 
Primary Critic Certificate on June 3rct, 
is teaching this year in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. She will have first grade 
work in tho Public Schools at a snJnry 
of $1450 and will also take work at tho 
University. 
George P. MaVTelis, B. A., 1924, Wa-
terloo, and Glenn Moon, B. A., 1924, 
Cedar Heights, left by auto on a t rip 
for Cambridge, Mass., where they will 
enter Han·ard University, Scptl)mbor 
22nd, for graduate work. They bought 
a second hand ear in order to make 
the t rip, to l1a,·e the experience and 
to see tho country between Cedar Falls 
ancl Boston in a ·leisurely way. Mavre-
Jis is not yet 21 years of age but ho 
haR attained his B . A. deg-roe, winninf.! 
50 points more than the necessary 180 
for graduation. In addition, be ho)Js 
the cliampionship in tennis for three 
separate years. 
J. B. Clay, l 903, President of tlio 
I owa Gate Company at Cedar Falls, 
I owa, is one of the largest farm gate 
mnnufacturerR in the world. H e has re• 
<'ently bouf,!ht out "The Green Gato 
Manufacturing Company" of St. Paul, 
l\f.innesota. consolidating it with the 
Cedar Falls plant. This is the eleventh 
defunct gate manufacturing company 
that he has purchased since be went in· 
to business. He made a very extensive 
exhibit at the Iowa State Fair at Dos 
1\foinrs this year and also ot other state 
fairs in nearby stntl'S. His company 
hns developed a. ver)' largo a nd success· 
ful businrss under his presidency and 
owns a vory largo plant for its busi· 
ness. 
Gladys Lynch. 1924, instructed in tho 
state normal school at · Cl1oney, Wnsh-
Jington. this past summer term and vis-
ited Yellowstone Nntionnl Park and 
Denver on her way homo to Cedar 
Falls. 
J . Foy Cross, 1902, 1903. B. A ., 1909, 
a merchant at College Hill and wife, 
(E clitl1 Lillian Riland, Kg .. 1911) ancl 
{amily went to Northern Minnesota on 
a camping and fishing trip during tho 
vacation l\t the College. Mayor Cross 
f Ce<lnr Falls enjoyed this vacation to 
ho full limit. 
George Mathes, 1892. president of the 
;Black Ha.wk Countv Farm Bureau nt-
h -ndecl tl1e "Fnrm Bureau" day nt tho 
lowa State Fair, August 26th, 1924. 
James E . Fitzg'orald, 1 94. 1 95. I. S. [r. C.; B. A., 1907, Morningside College. 
,,o"· principal of ,Yard s<'hool. S ioux 
l"itv. Iowa. l\rrs. Fitzgcrnld (1\fnr)' J. 
Wil~on. l 93) ~nd daughter , llfr!<. Vin-
f'C'nf Ynlent-ino Ma lcom. (Lois Wilson, 
ff. E .. 1917) , Springfi(']d. Illinois, whi_le 
on a touring trip through Iowa, Wt$ · 
consin and Illinois came through Cedar 
Falls, August 24, 1924, and made a ca.IL 
on President and Mrs. Scerloy. They 
arc expert campers and auto tourists 
and have had largo experience in their 
summers, having thus t raveled the 
summer a year ago, through the state~ 
from Iowa to Now England and rotur11. 
They have their auto :fixed so that they 
can sleep inside if it is desirable. They 
carry an entire outfit and enjoy their 
traveling to the fullest extent. 
Adolph Kalten bach, B. A., 1923, a 
student a.t McCormick's Smninary at 
Chicago, the past year and again con· 
tinuing there this yonr in hls theologi• 
cal courses for the ministry attended 
tho summer term for special work at 
the Teachers College. Ho conducted 
service a11d prone.hod .a sermon at the 
East Park Presbyterian Church at ,va-
torloo, Sunday, August 24, 1924. 
Maude Humphrey-Palmer, 1892, 1894; 
ancl Ph. B., 1898, Iowa State Universi• 
ty, is continuing her work of Inst year 
as a teacher of English in the West 
Waterloo high school. 
Rev. Jesse N olte, 1908, and family 
attended the Evangelical Assembly c,f 
the Evangelical Church at Riverview-
Park, Cedar Falls, and also visited his 
father and mother, Rev. and Mrs. Ern-
est Nolte, and other relatives. 
N elson Hersey, medical student at 
the State University, B. A ., 1920, l. S. 
T. C., was an instructor at tho Esther-
ville Extension School during the sum-
mer, visited for a few days at Bock 
Rapids, Iowa, and then spent bis ro· 
maining vacation with hls father and 
mother at Cedar Falls. 
Harr:et Hayes, Commercial, 1923, is 
teaa~og .in the commc~eial-r-department 
of the Bemidji, Minnesota; h igh school 
this year. 
Alice Kint, B. A., 1924, assistant 
teacher and organist of tho beginner 's 
depar tment of the Methodist Episcopul 
Sunday school at Cedar Falls, has a1o 
cepted work at Rolfe, Iowa, in physical 
education for this year. 
Carol Payne, J. C., 1920, has an ap-
pointment in the Junior high school at 
Grundy Center for the year. .Laura 
Payne, Commercial, 1922, is a teacher 
at Guttenberg, this year. 
Merrill Merton Bailey , 1920, B . A ., 
1922, has a place as a teacher in the 
schools at Ki.rkwood, Missouri. 
Char lotte Lautzenheiser , Kgt., 1922, 
is primary teacher at Sheldon this year. 
Earl Wolfe, B . A., 1924, will teach in 
Humboldt, Iowa, as science teacher in 
the ltigh school and Mrs. Earl Wolfe 
(Holen McCreery, B. A., 1922) will do 
\\'Ork in the Junior High School de• 
pnr tment. 
Lewis Hersey, Manual Arts, ]924, is 
a teacher in the Junior higb school at 
Eltloru, Iowa. 
Lew McDonald, 1907, I . S. '.I'. C.: Ph. 
B., 1912, J . D., 1912, Chicago, Attorney 
at Law at Cherokee, Iowa, and family, 
wifo rind daughter, stopprd at Coclnr 
:Falls, August 26, for a short timo while 
en routc on an 11uto trip returning from 
Niagara Falls, Cleveland, Ol1io, and 
Ch icugo. They hnc1 b:icn gone from 
their homo at Cherokee a month, tour-
ing and visiting. They were at the 
home!I of tho Cleveland McDonald fami-
lies-'l'om, H arry and Bert. 'l'bey fmd 
a. wonderful outing, camping and tra• 
voling in their auto. The McDoni1ld 
fnmil_v came to America from Scotluncl 
wh<-n the father and mother were first 
married. The olcler generation still 
live at Cherokee, I owa. They had 
t,vel"e children, nine boys and throe 
girls. '£hoy gave them nil good educa-
t ion and training and tho young people 
arc making a namo and a. largo sne-
ers~ in the different lines they have 
followed. 
Esther Paschen, B. A., l 922, lias ac-
cepted a position to teach at tl1e Hast-
ings Busine~s College nt Hastings, 
Nrbraska, at a salary of Jifteen hund· 
red dolla-rs. 
F rank W . E lse, :M. Di., 1901, I. S. T. 
C.; 13. A., P enn College; no\\· manage1· 
of the H awkeye Fina.nee Company, Os· 
knloosn, Iowa, accompanied by his wife. 
his two daughters and his son pnssed 
through Cedar Falls, Iowa, August 27, 
r eturning from an nuto trip from th('ir 
home through Minnesota to Lake Gene-
va, Wisconsin. Mr. Else was Suporin· 
tcndont of Schools in Oskaloosa for 
some yonrs. Ho is now mnnaging a 
business financ ing the automobile sales 
of tho deniers in 1\fahaska county, 
I owa, in all cases where partial rrcdit 
is wanted by purchasers, who give thei r 
notes for the subsequent payments. 
Joseph H . Anderson, 1898, lute can• 
didate for governor of Iowa at tho Re-
publican primary election, former 
speaker of tho Iowa house of reproson• 
ta.tives has been chosen G. O. P. Farm 
Chairman of the National Republican 
Committo. H e was a member of the 
I owa legislature for eight years. 
Mrs. F. W. H icks (Elsie I. Arnold, 
1894 ) has changecl her address from 
Clinton, Iowa, to Minot, North Dakota, 
as her husband, Superintendent Frank 
W. Hicks lias been elected to a place 
in the faculty of the State Teachers 
Collogo at that place. This is the kind 
of a change that comes from honest 
merit and high aims. 
Supt. J . F . Overmeyer. and wife 
(Ed ith A. MeAlpine, 1898) accompa· 
nied by t heir children bncl a six weeks 
motor trip through tho East during tho 
summer, incidentally arriving at Wash-
ington, D. C., to attend the N. E. A. 
annual session. 
John S. Hilliard, 1906, I. S. T. C.; 
degree graduate of the State Universi-
ty of !own, now Rnperintcndent of 
schools at Estherville, Io"'a, has the 
authoritv of tl10 school boa rd of his 
city school district to open .Junior Col• 
loge work this school ~,cnr. At tho be-
ginning of tho school yenr in Septem-
ber Freshman work was organized. 
Warren Proctor, 1908, Opera Singer,. 
came to Cedar Falls, Iowa, August 29,. 
1!)24, to soe his mother and call on his. 
friends. R e bas been identified with. 
his spooinl ty and is now undertaking a. 
great t rip organized for ad vortising the-
gront interests of tl1e United States in, 
foreign countries, h is present contract: 
being for one year taking in Cuban, 
ports, Mexican ports and South, Ameri-
can ports. Tho great ship is furnishedl 
by the United States and will carry 
great commercial exhibits for the conn• 
tries to sec and a large 1rnmbo'r of mu· 
sical, theatrical and moving picture 
artists to present entertainments to the 
people whore tho ship lands and to pre• 
paro material and mqving picture films. 
of the wor ld for use i n tho Unitecl 
States. Mr. P roctor's voice and work 
-eentinues ill leading iineS' attd" service-
in Grand Opera and he expects to keep, 
tho Nows Lotter informed of his travels. 
and his undertakings in this new fiel~ 
of greater prospects. 
The Charles E . Locke Fa.mily, 1886· 
87. Mrs. Locke is a. member of the· 
Municipal League, of the Women's City-
Club, and of tho Mayors Water an<l 
Power Committee. She is d.irector of' 
"The Citizen", a local labor paper and 
is on the LaFollctte for President Com• 
mittee. Their daughter, Ruth Monlux: 
Locke, is a teacher in the Jefferson, 
High School, Los Angeles. She is a 
graduate of the State Teachers College-
of California a nd of tho University of' 
Southern California. She is a great 
baseball fan and lender of Athletics of: 
hor high school Mr. Charles Locke,.. 
1886, 1896, was for a time principal at 
Tama, Iowa; then at Florence and at-
Liberal Kansas; going f rom there t<> 
Duarte, California. At present he teach-
es Law, Commerce and Government in-
the :2oly,teeh».ic High School..,.at Lo& 
A ngoles,' where he lias been for 'tlfo lost 
twenty two years. Mr. Locke l'l'Tites.. 
that during their twenty two years stay-
in Los Angeles, they havo annexed' 
themselves to a good home, several 
business properties and some bank an<l' 
other stocks. 
Heney W. Chehock, 1910, Super in-
tendent of Schools at Marion, Iowa, re-
ceived the A. B. degree f rom Coo Col~ 
I ego, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, at the close-
of the Summer Session. Ho has been, 
an instructor in Coe College Summer-
School tho past two years and bas 
shown superior capacity in professional 
education lines. 
Mrs. J ohn A . Lucas (Jessie May-
Barnt, 1896) 4026 Locust St., Kansas 
City, Missouri, called at the Teachers 
College, August 30, 1924. She had been, 
v isiting at her former home, Toledo,.. 
Iowa, and drove to Cedar Falls with-
her daughter and her cousins to revisit 
the city and tho college. Hor husband is; 
nn cxport· wntchmakor in Kansas City. 
H er fnmjJy consist of two daughters. 
and throe sons: Eloise, 20; Vivian, 19;; 
Ransom, 111; Jess(', 1-i; aud Simon, )2~ 
They are doing well in school and look 
forward to practical pursuits such as 
busiue1<s, Chautnuqua work, arohitee-
turnl c ngi nee ring, eloctric:nl engineer-
ing nnd mnnu11I urts. '!'heir motlier is, 
delighted " ' ith their prospects in these· 
severrtl vocations and is seeking t<> 
have them so taught as to cnnh lc the1111 
to cnrry out fully their oxpectation.s~ 
\Yi tl1 tho fine schools nt K ansas City 
and tho Uni n irsity of Kansas near by 
tho opportunities for trnining aro 
abundant. If any of them ,Imel desire(} 
to be teachers she said that she kne,,r 
no pince more desirnble than Cedar 
Jo'alls and the 'reaebers College. 
Dorothy Scott, H. E.1 1908; M. Di.,. 
1909, is teacher of home economics and' 
review subjects in Normal Training at' 
the high school at Primghar, Iowa, tlus, 
year . . Her residence is in Cedar Fails. 
when not teaching. 
Edith L. Korinke, 1898, 1903, tencher-
in Waterloo, her homo being in Charles 
City, Iowa, returned t ho latter part of 
Aug-ust f rom California, where sho 
spent the summer ~ession completing 
two such summe rs qualifying herself 
for a stato certificate in that stato any• 
time sho concludes to want it b y re-
moving there. 
Dr. F red C. Sage, 18 9, I. S. T. C. ;-
M. D., 1893, Iowa Sti\te Uni,·orsity, of 
Wn.terloo, Iown., who is a major iu tho 
l\fcdical Officers Reserve Corps of U1e-
88th Division \\'Ont to Philadelphia, Pa.,. 
August 31, 1924, to receive a special'. 
six weeks course of instruction in the 
nrmy modiral school and hospital. He 
is awarded this special trip ns a special 
mark of recognition for service ren· 
derecl since the war :ind for serving on 
special bonrcls of Yarious kinds. Ho, 
rcccivccl tra,·cling expenses ond a ma-
jor's salary during tho time. Following-
this instruction ho wiJL remain a short. 
time in PMlaclelphia taking speeiat 
work on tho ear. 
Gladys H . Barnes, B. A., 1919, o.f' 
Ceclnr Falls, is teaching Manual 'l'rain-
ing and Agriculture at Zwingle, Iowa~ 
Marjorie Whitney, B. Di., 1913, Wa-
terloo, Iowa, has accepted a. position as-
filtl1 grncle tc·achor in Shorewood, a 
suburb of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, at-
n. salary of seventeen hundred dollars-
Dr. Carl E rickson, B. A., 1914; M. A.7• 
1917, and Ph. D., 19211 Iowa, Assistant 
Professor of Psychology at tho State,. 
College at Pullman, Washington, and· 
wifo (Mabel White, former student iJ,. 
primary education) with their daughter,. 
Buth, ton and one-half months old,. 
called n t t ho Office of the Teachers-
College in Cedar Falls, September 3,. 
1924. They have been visiting in Iowa 
this summer at the homo of his father-
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Erickson,. 
Laurens, Iowa, and at the home of hor· 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. White• 
at Conrn.cl, I owa. The clovelopment of" 
t he State College at Pullman, Wash• 
ington, has been very rapid and en-
couraging. 
Harold Howard Maynard, 1909, B. A., 
1912. I. S. T. C.; M. A., 1915, Iowa;. 
A. M .. 1917, Harvard, former assistant-
professor of Business Aclministratiou, 
Washington State College, Pullman, 
Washington, and now professor in tho-
College of Commerce at Ohio Stnto 
Winnifred WUbur, B. A .. 1923, bas Univer!lity, . ~folum?us, Ol1io, was in 
accepted a po~ition in the high school Iowa on a v1s1t during the summer and 
at Duluth. J.finncsotn. Sho will tench • cn)led at_ tho Toacl1ers College ancl on 
Bne:li!<h. H er salary is fourteen hundred fncncls rn Cedar Falls. ~optember ~, 
dollars. 1924. Ile spen_t two years rn tl10 Ameri-
can army durmir the war and Inter was, 
first at Vanderbilt U niversity at Nasll· 
v ille, T ennessee, givi.ng instruction in 
Commerce. 
Florence Nolte, B. A .. 1921, Cc<lnr 
Falli;, is touching in tho ltig-11 school at 
Mineral Point, Wisconsin, this year. 
CLASENER GRAIN SHOCHER 
One of our ulumlli, Ji,ing iu <.'orlur, ~·!Jurs 11111] 11uw t h e~· h:n e u ma,·him• 
Full~. Pro[- Ht)l!~C ll .F. G lnsener of !~10 which d0l'S the \\ Ork with grcal ,,f. 
1·h1~s of l.l)l , ,s tO·J!l \'(' u for of a gram I flcieucr. The 1ii<-t11rc of lhl' shocker is 
!!hocker. ll1l! hrnthrrs und ht• lrn\·C bt'<'II • 
\\Orking uu th<> proposition for s.-n•rnl I b.c rewith g iven. 
lt ha~ bCl'll u~rd on the fields of lho 
I 
One man opcra!t'S lJt1tb binder 1111<1 
11orth1\·t·sl for ~<'Yl'rlll ~•etirs and hus ~h ot•ker. ' l' hc Rho<"kC'r hoMs whnl<'YN 
pro,·<•11 it,- \\Orth in lahor-Ruving nnd i n 1 • th \, t I j!'rnin-,.aYing. ln the amoullt o.f grain .oose_ grains e re muy e 11~{ en<· ode:< 
usually <"Uf b)· on<' mar hinl' in om• y ,'ur 1t "1th th,• bu111llt•s "heu ·it 11l'li< 1hr 
in tlw Dukutag, thr shocker will siwr. ~h o(•k ~olidl.1, upon the g round in an 
its ••o,;t twi<·C'--OJl<•l' in labo r a11d 01w::: uprig h1 position. 
in grain. 
Ethel May Olute, ~1 nclt•nt in Hll(j, to 
,\ dum P. Dictlrick o( 1)ikr, Iowa, 011 
,fnnc :J0th, 111 t ho Litll<.' Brown Chul'l·h 
ut Nn~hun, Iown. '.\Ir~. Dil•dric k tu11ghr 
lh<• p,1st yra1· in thl.' Ideal Rural (•hoot 
"(•~t of CNl:tr Pulls. ,\ fl<'r n weddini! 
1 r ip th ro11j!h the \\' c~t, the.Y ,1 ill rC'~idc 
at Dikl'. I owa. wh('T(' the groom is e m-
pioy<'d in a ~1!11,•ral !<I0Tt'. 
Caroline Sander, n i>umml'r tl' rm stu· 
d<•nt from l'o:,.t \ ilk. \\:Ill married on 
.1 1111,• :!, th lo .\Lr. W illiam .hlu,•how ui 
K t•,w~lrn, \\'i,ieon~in. 
Elcla Og line, B. A.. rn:?:•1. to Gh•n 
H,•,·kt•r, l'arkt•r,.bur~. lown, o n .l nlll' :?:l, 
J!l2l. 'l'lw yt>nng <·onple will rc~i<le " n 
n fnrm ne nr Parkl'l'shurg. 
Thelma. Ley, >1lu<ll'11t in l!H!I, duugh· 
t f'r of ~J r. and >I rs. lkrt L1•,· of t'ali· 
fornia to >fr. Rnlpll lkcbP, (;~cln r r'ull~, 
Imrn, nt Los A11g<'tc~ on .fnnc 2 . HJ:!,. 
Mary Louise Kuhns. Hl03. Chitago, 
( form('rl:v of Wal<'rluo ) to Rowan! 
:Rogers, l 'ittsbnrg. l'n .. nt • !. :Mar• 
gnrol 's J-:pi~1·c,pnl C'hurcb. South Rhor•·. 
Chi<'n)!o . .fuly Cl. 1924. !,;l1P fo rml'rl~ 
tnnght in the .\kotl ~ t hool l\t W nt,•r· 
Joo. 111,\a, whe 11 )fr. Hogl'rs wn~ prin• 
ripal. J u rN·rnf Yl'tlr~, ~h c ha~ lived in 
C'h i<·ago uml t;rngl11 in th<' public 
~chooli.. )fr. Hog<·rs is an a~~ist,rnt nt• 
torncy of t h(' P ittsburgh Ph,tc Gla,:;s 
( 'ompnn.v. The 111'\\ home will be 11t 12 11) 
EnRt _End ,\,·('nuc, Edgewood, P enns,·!• 
,·nnin. ~ 
Alice M. Brown, Primur)', 191 .,, Co· 
clar Ft1lls . Iown, tc-:1chcr in i'lanta. Anna, 
!'aliforu iu, 111 H . J.:. i-1C(' •• Tul.v :~, Hl:!4. 
at Ri"c r~i,k . California. ' l'hc future 
ho m(' \\ ill bl, fl:rntn A nnu. California. 
Agues Mary Dunham, H. K. rnl!l. 
\\':Jl<'rloo, .Lowa. to D:111i,·l R M ny<' r, 
T.<·clyard , town. ).tu:· 7, l!J:.!-1, nt Algo rrn. 
Io\\ a. 'l'h <' hrid<' h 1ughi 111st year a L 
Ledy a rrl, the g roon, i~ a Ii le eontrnrtor. 
Th1·ir n,•w homt' is tit L odya rd . 
Grace Karges, Primary, 1917, to Gny 
'.\Cort o n llorH'~trel at Cou11eil 'Bluffs, 
Iowa. an October 24, l!l:!;l . 'l'h1•ir pre• 
~en! :Hldri\sg is 2~i Hent on Stree t, Coun· 
c·il Hluffs. 
Olive Olson. 102:i . Lnke ) .I ill~. low::, 
to Earl G. Miller, Hl22, " 'Hf<'rloo, Iowu, 
at (\•1h1r Pnlls, .Tuly :!1, at the home of 
the hridc 's brot hl'l', 1"rNI Olso11. .\tr. 
nnd 1 1r~. :1nlll'r IC'ft im1m•diatc ly fot· 
Hilo. lfaw:1iin11 TRlan!l~. whl're th~ 
i,rrt10111 l111 s nn nppointml'nt ns tc a c hc-r 
I he (•0 111 in:,: yrar. )J"r. } J ill<'r w:1:1 Sup<'r• 
intcud,•nl of H('hnols nt quusqnct on, 
Jo wa, lu~t year and .\Irs. )Lille r at .\I• 
gona, Jown. 
Margaret Eliza.beth Crisman, 13. A., 
19:!J, Cl'dor Fulls, t<>aeh l'r in Outt c n-
lll'rg- h igh s d111ol to Miles Victor Shore, 
B . • \., 1920. N,;w )larkct. Iown, Socio! 
Rci<'n<'e tC'(ICh<'r in the Bh1 <' I ~lond 11· 
liuoi~ T-l ig-h :,:;,.Jroo l. ' rh<' n!'w ho me 'will 
br at Uluc l :<1:rnd, Illinois. 
Cynthia. Short, J\rl 1923, C'<'tlar F i1n~, 
to Kenneth Starbuck, }fanuut Ar t~, 
19:!-l, C'cdar Pall~. o n August 20. 1924. 
'l'hl' g room is a~~istnnt conc l1 a t lhC 
J fornp ton. Iown, High "<;h ool. 
Claire M. Robins , formt'r i;tu1lc ni , 
~i (,ux l'all~. i-:t>uth Dakota, t rat·he r o( 
puhlit ~Pl'nking Sne Cit~· ~choo ls, to 
George Warttma.11, Ma11ual Arh, 1!)22, 
t '('(h\r r 'ull~, t1•iwh<' r o f manual art·~, 
~pringfi, Jd, nlinois, C<'ntrnl High 
8 ('h110I .Tnl.,· 20. 1!•24. '!'ht> h o nw will hi' 
al Spri ngfi<'ld. Illinois, whr r i' llll' groon. 
tont inu!'s hi~ e mployment this year. 
Ln.wrence M . J epsen, B. A., 19J ,, 
N<>w Yo rk (.;it .", to Mari(• '.\foC'o nn<.' 11. 
N1•1\· Yo rk Cit~•. April 14. 192-1. ' !'he i r 
1·c•s i<h-n1·,· i~ at :!5 1 \\'t•st , 7th S t r(),',, 
New Yo rk Cit~·. 
Mary Alice Sinn, Hll5, to .Toscpla 
R ichard H a ll. on April 5. 1!124, ut .Jot: !>.• 
~on,·itlr, li'lo rid :1. ' t'hrir h o m<' will b1• ut 
l :?l!l :.lnin Str('<'t . .Tui•kAo nvillc, F lo ridu. 
H a.zel Ad9ll Ames, 8. A., 1921, lo 
Crril .\ic Luughlin of' Keokuk, Iown, n t 
'l'hr Lit tll' B rown Church at Na~hua. 
low:,. in .Jnn!.'. 19:l-l. M rR. :\leLaughlin 
ha~ hP<•n a l l'f1d1C' r in thl' K rokuk 
"''h(,nls th•• pn,.,t two yrnrA. 'l'h<'ir h omt' 
addr1•s" is .l'.?01 Blo11di'au. K eokuk, 
I owa. 
Ruth Anna K ellogg, 'Primnrv. 1!)21, 
10 Dr. K (' i lh L. ('olli~, on Angu~t Hi, 
l!):!4. ' l'lwy will hr 111 home after Oc· 
1,,brr I. Hl:!-l. ut Lohrville , Iowa. 
Jane Imlay, B. A .. 1!)22. to .Tohn K 
Kuhl. formf'rly of OclC'bolt, l owu, 1,11 
.\11gu~t :!. Hl:N . nt Gll'n<lal<•, C':1lifor11h1. 
) I r. and ;\Ir" . Ku hl al'C' !Ill\\' livi11g at 
·110 Ann:1111lttl1• Bini.. 1.o" Ang<• l<'s, Cal i· 
t'urnia. 
Grace L orena Buchholz. l'riman· 'Di• 
pfom;\ Hl:.! I, o f :--i!lnx Rapids, fo":n, t o 
Edgar LouiR ~11'rrill 1it Sinux Rapids, 
fowa. ,Tu1H• l 'l. l!l:l-l. ) J"r. )fnrilt iR a 
salc~man for the Siou., 1fot•id:; Auto 
(.'om puny. 'l' hcir ucw home \\ n~ r~tahl• 
ishc<I at 8 io,1x Ropids, Iowa, .July J , 
1924. 
Myrtle B . Ma.yta.nd, for1111.-r primurt 
Rtudcnt, J!J:!I. C!'dar Fulls. l O\\I\. lo 
01 to 11. Uillc• r. Glark"1·ille, ]owu, Ht 
the homl' of th,· bride ':< pnrl'nl><. on A n· 
11ust IS, l !):.!4. ) I r. a11d .\lrs. ;\1illl'r will 
lak<' au nuto to11r thrnuj!h ili,111 <'><01:l 
after whic h t h<''' will rt'~i<lc at Ch1rks· 
, ill!' tht•re th~ ·groom i~ in th<' e luth· 
ing l,11s i11 <:'si1. 
Eugene Baker L ynch, B. A .. l!l:!1. son 
o f Prnr. and )I r1". :--. A. Lynth. Cedar 
P al ls, ]own. lo 'Maynll' Pt•trr~r11, gratl· 
11111c o f lO\\ll W ,•slCYllll l111iH'l'~il\'. for 
thrc<.' ,vcar~ tl'a<•ht' r· of l~nglish ;'n tho 
Sigourn<'~·. lo\1.1. High 1-lc·hool. ut the 
brid<' 's holll<' :H Olds. l o,\ 11. , \ ugu:;t Ii, 
Hl24. 1'hc•y "ill m11k 1h<'ir home a.l Ock· 
holt. low;,. "hNl' ~lr. L rni·h is sup!'l'· 
i n1o ndc 11t of schoolti. 
E rna. B ierman, fnrmer ~t utleni. to 
Milt on .J. H :trtll'ip, at T111l1'1w11d1•nc<'. 
lO\\ a, .\ ugust !/. HI:!-!. 1'hl•.~· arc ti1 hl)llll' 
al 42'- Ollkluwn A \·c· 1111<•, \\'ulcrlou, 
whrr,• thl' groom i~ a salcs1nun for thc-
Oakk.,, ChC'mi <·,11 Colllpany. \Ya1 rrh10, 
Iowa. 'l'hc h r id1• has bl'1•n <·mployNI hy 
th!' Bl:wks Dry (;oods ('ompany at \\'a· 
t,•rloo, Iowa. 
Ma.rjolie J. Cooke, B. A .. 192 1. Tn 
strnctor i II ph,,·sinil cdm·:Lt ion, 192:!-
l!l:!4, 10 t:.:inur ~ log-cns1·n. B . • \ .. Hl21. 
ut C'harlci. (;i ty. August 2:1 . l!J:!4. Th,, 
grot1111 is dir!'(' tu r of ph_,·,.i1·al cdurnt ion 
at H 11111holdt, Jown, thi1" Year, whcr.i 
the.,, w i ll r ('~idc . · · 
John de N eui, Jr., )fannal .\ rts, 10'.? I, 
to Ruth .\ ll c 11. 1-: lkadt·r. fown , Anin•~t 
:i, 1H:!4. at that dty. Th11 gruo111 has 
for th!• past t " ·o y1•ar~ h e,·n i11 t hurg t• 
of ) lauual Training a t D l' \\'ill. fowa, 
and lw has :wrcpted this same wo rk for 
thil' y,·ar. 
William J. Bnruey. l!HH. Tn!<trnrtor 
111 th<' ~ tu1c• L' ni~ !'rsit .v of fow:1, to 
)fartha (;!'a rhart ar Bat avi:i. Tow:·,, 1\ \1· 
~n~t 1, . Hl'.!4. At horn<' al Iowa City, 
Iowa, ~eptPmbe r l.3, 11):!4. 
Grace E. Loder, J!l24, Gladbrook. 
Jo " a. l<l r : a rl H. Hl'll. formrr ~tudr11t, 
C'<•<lar Pnlls. To wa, .\ugus t :?:!. a t t he 
l' rl'><b,·lt•rian hln n~t' i11 CNlar Falls. 
'l' h<''' ·will Jin• at Ra<' Uit,· this v<':lr 
wh,; r <' both of thC'111 ure t•111pio~•rd it~ th <" 
publir ~"11001~. 'l'hc J?room phrns tc, <·0111 · 
pl<'H' his B. A . <•<nll'SI' n<'Xt summer 
tl'r111. 
Glad-ys Rose Akin, H. ·i,:,. 1024. Wa• 
1!-rloo. Iown, t o Arthur D. King, 1\la11· 
uHI Art,.. 192-l . Wali'rloo. on .\ug11:1t 2:!, 
11l~4. 'l'h<'~· will linl i,1 'J'ripoli this .,·l'a r, 
sifr twing ll'n('!1('r of home e1•ono11ric,; 
11 11d h e of manual trainiug in t he h igh 
Rchovl of I hnt p lace. 
Ardyce N. Aker. 1.'uhlic Rd1ool 'Mb· 
sic, 1!1:!f. f'orm<'r !rather at " ' yo111i11~, 
Iowa. to )Ir. J>aul A. ll<'~sr. \\·11terlo11, 
To wa. 'l'h t• 11•,•ddiug took pl:rrl' R0mC' 
ti nll' in Au~ust. '.\fr. H l's"<' i~ nn rl!'c· 
tri<·iun at th!' Cnpitul '811ttrry and T~le1·· 
tric Company at '\\'alerloo. 
LiUian Cassat. J . C .. 1!122. n f<'nd11'r 
in I lH' Sioux Cit~• ~,·hoot~ s i1wc gradm,· 
lion nl 'l'ea ehNS Colic-gt• . at the ho :n<, 
of hl• r hrot hrr at l'la ri uda, Io\, a , in 
Augu>1t, to Philip 1Tambli11 Rmith o f 
Chicago. '!'ht• groom formcrlv lived at 
::';h(lrp:1bur~. Towa, hi' is ii ha<· h1•lc,r 
gr:11iuntr of Northwt•stl'rn U11 i vc>r>1i fy 
und is now in his fourth rrar of hi., 
mcdic·a l <"Our~<' at N ort h"·~•str•1·11 l'nl• 
,·orsit)' . Th('~• will Ii\'(' in C'hirago (lur• 
int? th,, compl<'ti<rn or h is studi<•~ amt 
his hospi ta l t raiuiug. 
E leanor L. Knowlton, C'h a r lcs CH,·, 
I owa, former stud C'ut hC'rC for the pa~t 
two ,rears. wu~ 111arri,•d 0 11 August 20th 
to '.\I r. Earl 1.orc uz o f Rockford. Iowa. 
'l'hc (:crc•mony wus p<'rformrd nt t h r 
Little Brow11 Church a t NMhun, I own. 
Aft!'r n trip through tht' \\~c~t. )1r. 111111 
Mrs . L o re nz will rc~idc• nl Rorkforo, 
where th\' groom is in th,• grocery busi• 
llCSS. 
Norma. Dow. 101:l Bro:ul\\·a~·, Wn tt'r· 
le>o. fo rnH' r 111,,mhl'r of t hi' C'l<'rical 
Rtaff at I hr T c-achf' rs Collcg<' nnd u 
rtrndnat ,• of Gatcl< Coll rgr. W1ttrrloo, 
to L<'strr Srh11t:r.c o f Wisro11sin. Sept. 
2. 192.J. ,\ h111·n party was rti11C'n her 
August 2(ith on the <·nmpns of the col· 
!ego h~· hr r fri r uds and asso<·ia te~ of 
the Cl!'rical DiYisiou. 
John Hunt, 1\l anual Art~, 192-1 , 'Xa~-
lnm. l owll . to Y r ra (lliclC' Du Boi;, of 
\\' iurhrop, lown . o n .\ t1f!11st 2-llh. l ll:?4. 
~\r. H11111 will b<' prilll·ipul at K irk111a11. 
] O\\H1 thi:,{ ."l'nr. 
I d a. E . Davis, l'riman' , J!.l]!). to Y . " ' · 
A rm~t r1mg of Hampt
0
(fl1 . .A ug11Rt 24. 
l!J:!4. 'l' lH•y will muk,• the ir ho mo o n ;t 
farm 11cnr Hampton. 
Lenore Wassam, a st 111kut ,1f t hB 
summer tl'rm, to .lohn O'Connor, \\' :o 
ferloo, Ju\\a, August :!t$1h ot St. l'a· 
t rit·k '" i•hur<:h al <'1•dar !!'all~. Thi, 
groom is a11 1•111pl11yl'<' of the llawk,•.\·•• 
Oil t'onq>uny. Wn11•rtoo. Their bo111 ,• 
will b,· at c1c1;J;I Ki11gi>li'~· A,l'nut•, \\',, 
tl'rloo, lm, 11. 
Rohease Brow n. 191!1. Olt•n,\uu, I. 
lo" a, tv Ll nrnl.I .\. <'nok. l>:dln~, R l l., 
.;\11 g11,st !!7. 1!):!4. 'Phl' hriclt· i~ critir i •1 
training in •ht• .trµartmcnt vf teaching 
at T. H. 1'. <'. 'l'h,• couple reside at 
1720 \\'itlnut. l'l•,l:,r Palls. 
Eleanor Bentley, Primary, I !118, ,\ 11 · 
gu•t :!i, l!l:?f, to \\' nlt<'r C'. Hcu~s1•r, ,1f 
J,;l)!in, I.own . 'l'h<'.'' wi ll rl':,idl' at Lara· 
mi l'. \l'.yo1ning, ,dwn• .\Ir. R,•11s~er i~ au 
instruefor in the state uniH• r~ity. 
Muriel 0. N ottger, Junior Coll<.'!("', 
19 Hi, W ntl'l'loo. lo\l a, to Walt (•r P. 
Du<·kl'I'. \-Va n·rl~•. Iowa , on Odo her -l-, 
]!l2:l. )fr. Du<·k,•r is tn>'hier of the 
F:trn\<:'rfi ~n"ingl' !:lank. Br('m<'r, Jo\\'a. 
'rhri r 1\dtlrc,-s is il5 K Hrrmer .A,·l'nuc, 
\\'nvC'rl>·· 
Gladys M . Tyner, P. r :., l!l:!0, In• 
~tnu·tnr in tlic J'hv~i<·lll E<luctl I io11 
Dr pt. 1!121 ·:!2, to t 'htndc• C'u rlso11, (k· 
f<1lier :io, H12:t H ,•r homo i~ now 11t 
l in Wnln11t fit.. R i\·rr~iclc-. l 'n lifornia. 
1:frr hu>'hand is tl'lH•hi11g ,\fnnnul '!'rain-
ing: in tbc .H i, (•rsidc High Hchool. 
Josephine J ennings, for111c•r ~tudcnt, 
\las married 81•p1c111ber 9th nt the 
'F irst Pn'sbvtrrian ('hurrh in Cech,r 
F';1llR, to ~tnnlc.,· l•\1lh·r of .M ilfor,l . 
Town. 'l'he young couple will n•~i,lr at 
~filfor<l . 
F lorence Carmichael, .T. C .• 19:! I, wati 
marril'tl to \ '1111. P. Tl<•ffron. of Gan·, 
J ndiaua. ,Tull(' :?:l, Uh!-1. 'rh<'Y rt•~idc ·~t 
tJ.1 .\di111>' Htrcl'I. Gary, Jntli:1n:1. 
o vada Ma.rtha. Johnson ( 13 •• '-. ., 19:!~) 
wa,- married .Tune 28, J9:!4, to lfay111ond 
J,'. Uonarkc-r. of 'l'itonka. ,\(r~. B t111· 
:i1·kt'r is 1irin<"ipnl of tbc lligh School 
ut 'l'i1011kn for this year. 
H aniet Alice Kinsley (Pri111nry, 
'1920) to H11pcrint!'n<lcut R. 'J'. N'eff on 
.1 u nc 5, 1924 .• \Ir. :Xrff is h t'ntl of tho 
:-<" hoob 111 Luun,1, Iowa. 
P. J. H anson ( B. J\ .. lfll I) t() ) J i~!> 
<.'nrrit' B. Hog,••~ 011 Au~n•I :!i. 192-1. 
) I r. ]1(111~011 i~ 11111 l'ongrt>gatioual min· 
i"tl'r ,.:11 Canton, South Dnkota. 
L ewis D. Henderson (.T. C., l!IIJ) to 
Haz<·l Hwiehc•r of Washi111?tnn, Io\\tt, on 
~for<·h Ii, lH:!J. 1lr. lTc-n<ll'n.1011 i~ 
fif•<Jlll Exr1·u1i, cat fi<·otl"bluff, :l'frbr:v· 
kn . 
Alma Volkmann r l'rimnr.,·. l!l 1 ) Io 
Ah·in c. llugt'Tlllllll on .Tull!' :?5. ]!l:!t. 
1'l11• grnom is a grn<lunll• of \\'illiam 
untl >"lory <'olkj!l.' :,t \\· ilti:1m;iburi, 
, ·,rginin, and is 110w in husiur s ar 
~ l :1~011 C'it.1·. fowa. ;\f rs. H ng<'rnrnn 1.i 
trn1•l1ing fir~t !!rutlc in tho Jackso n 
Hrhool at '.\J 11~1•11 Ci ty . J ,m a. 
I va. E ast man ( .T. C'., l!l:! I) to )Ir. L. 
B. ('hril< topht•r un )fay :!!I. l!l:!-1. ' l'iw 
~·<11111!!' c·ouplt• r,•,id,• at :l:?2 A. Elm flt .• 
Fair mont. i t inn,·~otu. 
Wm. J. Graichen / I!):?:?) to .Jl•nn: 
Bt•rrti,rl on '.\fa.v $ . HI:!~. '.\Ir. Oraiclw, 
\\ ill ,·ontin11c lo frnl'l1 al Am:11111, Tuwa 
wh,, re he l1a1< h<'<'n i,i 1tre bii< gnulu:1 t ion 
lH't',' · 
Emma 0. Youngquist ( H. Di., lS~lli) 
I<' )I.non};, 11.,·ill on F rbruar.v 1, . l!l:!-1. 
•rt11•.1· arc maki11g tlwi r h nm<' at Hutlw,·• 
hind. lo " ,1. 
Anna M. Kramer ( lfU111(' E 1•()IIOJ11i(•.•. 
l!>li) t o \\'. \\'. \\',•a1·,·r 11 11 ,l u11r :10, 
Hl:!4. 'rlwy now ri•"i<le u1 :; Xo rt h 
\\·ahal<h AY<'11ur. C'h icai;:o. Jll inoi,s. 
Gertnide Kenneally. P rimu r.\·. 19~1, 
to C. L. Kirkpolrit·k . . Tuly Hi. 192•1. T hl' 
young 1wopl<' ar<' 111::ikinir th!'ir h onl<' .,t-
1 1:!4 .\ gc•nrr !'\tr<'l't . Burlin~urn, Iowa. 
Corinne M. Houck ( Primar~· . 1922) 
to Chark1< H. Chl'u<'~· . .\ngul<l 23, l!J:!4. 
' l'h<•y n';;id<' nt 2-15 1 i>l'n n~,rln111i:1 .;\Y<'· 
nur . l>ubuqu<'. Iowa. 
Lillian N ina Cassatt ( .T. c .. 192:.!) to 
Dr. Phillip H. Amith on Angu,-r li. l!):!4 . 
Dr. an(I ) t r~. ~mith will r('. idt• at 11 0:? 
Davjs ~t.. Ernnston. Jtlinoi~. 
Will M. Ernst, B. A., 191i . a11<1 M is" 
)lubl.'I Mi<·h<'I Wt'l'l' nuirri ('il on .-\t11!'t1"t 
21i, 1924 . 'l'hl'y Ill'<' no w loi'a trd at Ep· 
wr,rtl,. To wa. \\hl' r<' '.\fr. 1-:rn:>t- ii< ~up<'r· 
i11t l' rHl rnt llf ~diool:<. It<' hns lu•lcl thi~ 
"ame po~it ion for th<• pust t " ·o y('ars. 
Grace Runner, .J. C' .. 192:t to Dwight 
Kne,•skern 011 .Julv 2:.!. 1!124. ' f'h !'1· ,1rr 
making- thc·ir h oni<' nt .\ n8tin. Millll<'· 
~otu. "h'l' rC' '.\•t r,. K nl'l'skern i:s l<'nchinc: 
i11 thr ~rniled ~rhool. 
GOING TO THE CAFETERIA FOR DINNER 
S. J ean Brady, fol'J\1er me mlier of 
the English Dl'J)1\rtmc11t ;tud cluring 
the past fe \,· te rms iMlrudor in rho 
D rpnrtmcnt of R c lig-iou,; :Education. 
wa;, m>1rriNl lo Dul'wurcl .Tones on .Tulv 
J !l, ) 1)24. '!'he w!'dtling- oc·('urrt•d nt 1;;,. 
hc1111r llf .\I i~11 Lilli a11 Lambert, :.!521 
l?,~·11 81 reel: ~r. Jon('s . for merly a prac· 
t 1:,111g physician of ('hicago, is now 
t'On11cdl'd \\ith th<' ,tnlr Health llour,l 
o f ::iouth Dnkoln w orking in 1·onju11c-
lio11 11 irh tlw Ro1•kl'fell<•r P ou ndatio n . 
' l'hoy .\r<' livi11g at Rupi<l City. SouU1 
Dakota. A rec!'nt Jetter from :Mrs . . Tones 
stnt\'11 that tbc.v nrc building them· 
s<'lvcs a bungalow. 'l'hr ma,w frie nds of 
i\1 rs .. lonl'i< both among the 
0
f11eulb· nnd 
tl1e Rtud('nts join i n <'xtoncling to · them 
t h<.'i r <·ongrah1Jat ions. 
Alma. 0 . Harreld (R. R , 1920) to 
Dl'. Scott L azear Throckmorton (B. A. , 
l!i:?0) on Pebrnary !!:l. 1!J24. Dr. 'fhrol'k · 
mort~n is I11t('rnc nt the I owa Lutheran 
'f!osptrnl Ill D l's :Moines and 1\rr,. 
'1 hro,•k111orton is tt-aching tlrt> <'ightlt 
graclo at .\ft. Auburn, lown, tlii s year. 
~arga.r et Jes~amine B uck, P. $ . ?-I., 
192-. to Ha,r F. FaraghC'r .Tu ne 11 
Hl2-1. 'l'hc younl,\' couple h~ve s tnrtNi 
ho11srk1'eping a t N,," Tiumpton. I tlw .. , 
wlu•rr th1.' groom is cm ploy1'd ns nb· 
~• riu· tor. 
Winifred Barr. R urol R,·hool~. 1921, 
to '.\[r. (',Mrge ) t alliC' on A ugnQt •JJ 
l!lZ·l. at Lisbon, Towa.' 1frs. :-.rullio l~t;~ 
i:111ltrndNI to tl't1<:h school unt il Marc h 
fi r~t _aftrr \\hieh U,e.v \\ill go to hou:sc-
kt>eptng. 
Elizabeth Mccague, Commerriul 
lfJ:!3, to Ol i, er T. 1.ow('l\ nt !ht> Littl~ 
Hn>WII .('h1m·h 011 )fa~, ;n. ]924, ti! 
'-'nl!'lm a, Iowa. At prt•senl .\Irs. Lowell 
is emplo~•!'tl ;is h ookhep<'r ut t h e Bav 
L uk!' Frni l GrowC'rR . \ J<~ocintion n'.t 
.\ itkin, ,\1 i1111<•sotn. wl><.'re the vouug 
p<'opl<' make- lhoir home. · 
Fred L yon, D. A ., J 9 17. to Alma 
Louise Aspen, l'rinr:\r.", 1!117, o n Au• 
gust I 2. 19:!:!. At p1·es<'nl tlu•v l'Csi1k 
:•t 1[:rni.tou, l ·olnraclo. whrrl' iir. L yon 
1s pn n<·rpal of the High Rc·hool. 
Hannah Lange. Pri111a r.v. l!)IG. to )fr. 
:--. C'. Carlll'.Y,. ·rpt,•111hC'r H . ) 924 . 'L'he ,· 
rrsicle at 'l'ulsa, Ok lahoma. • 
B eatrice Johnk, B. A., 1922, to l l r. 
K,·it h \\". Cook on Junt• l. H)24. ) I r~. 
t·ook i~ p h.,·sieal l'<lucation hl'atl of the 
<ll'partml.'nt a l 1hr l"nivC' rsil'Y at L aw· 
1'1'"""· K a11$a:s. Mr~. Cook· fo rm<' rh· 
taught ph~•sic11 I Nlueation in the C('da·r 
!•'nib public :«·hools nnd )fr. Cook is a 
forme r slu<l<'n l of J. S. 'l'. C. 
Olga. L . Ea.ton, l'rimarv. Hl:!3, ro 
W. Earl Brunstl'te r . 011 .ruh, li. 19:!-l. 
) I r~. Bnrn~l <'ff'r is c ririe of t'lH' Prinlflrv 
Dl'tinrtm1'11t a t th<• ;,.;-orthwl1i1t<'rn $ta1'c 
Trac-her;, ( 'ol lcg!' at .\lvn, Oklahoma, 
for this year. 
Gail Sanderson, Tfomt> E,·onomir.•, 
HI I!), to Dr. G. N . R ot t on, .fon<' J :3. 
1!)22. Th<' prC'~ent add rcs~ of Dr. and 
'Mr~. Rotto n is J.I BO\\' Crv Rt. I o w,t 
('i t~,, Iowa. · ' 
M ary J ean P arkhouse, 'Prinrnry. t9lll . 
{' riti~ T ra<·h<'r, 1922. to l~nrl W. P (' tN s 
on .Jul.,, 29. 192.J.. 'rhc ir prc~C'nt tora-
fion is ul \\' c:slev,·illl'. P <•11ns rln111ia. 
) rrs . l'c t·Ns form e rly tnught .i.t Eric, 
]>cn nsylr1111ia, nn.l will be rc mcmbc re,1 
a s Critic in Training at J_ 8. T . C. in 
I 9:!0• llJ22. 
Helen Marie Marti.n, 'Pri111arr, 19'.!.1. 
to J e ns Grothe, on JunC' 25, 19:N. Thl· 
young touplc make- thei r ho 111c :.it 6 1:.! 
Third .A,•!'nn<', Charl!'s City Iow:1 
where )fr. Grothe is At torn\'); 'ai L nw'. 
Abigail Howard, B . . A., 1 !) 10. to ~lr. 
Ly11n B . Tuttlo, A ugusL 27, J9:!4. }.J rs . 
' l'uttlo is teaching in tho <·ommc rciul 
department in tho Uuion High Schou! 
at Casa Grande, A rizona. 
M uriel Pauley, .J. C., 1922. wn~ mu r 
ricd to H e nry U. F o lke n~. A ugust O. 
1924, nt h l'r h ome. '.\frs. Folk<'n,, is 
w i11c ip11l of the grade sthool ,rnd is 
ti'aching. sixth gn11lc at R ock R.api,l.,, 
I owa. t lus seh ool y our. 
M.anilla Gladys Pederson, Primnn· 
~ durntio n, l!lJ9, to Dr. P. \V. Hanso,;, 
Hrptcmbl'r troth, 1!12•1. 'l'hr,· arc mak· 
inic I h<•ir home nt E~thcrvi lie, Iowa. 
. ~a.rtin Brandes, B. J\ ., 192-l. t 0 
l.0111s1• )f('l.aug-hlin, furm('r ~tmh•nl. :r~ 
t;ic l .i1tll' Bro wn ('hureh, Nashua, I owa, 
Rc·ptemb<'r 2 1, l!l:!-l. 'l'h l'v \1 ill make 
t h l'ir home nt Sae City, ·r owa. ,\ here 
:.1r. Brnndcs is <'lll Jllo~·(l(l iu th r public 
,t·hools. 
THE ALUMNI OOUNCil,. 
't'hc Alumni Vounc il of the Iowa 
::it11t<' ' PenchNs Collt•ge wa:< i<tarlC'<I tiv 
the a('[ion of Al11m11i nt t'nch "•·<"li<in 
mN•ti ng of tl1c Jo,\ 11 ~tate 1'c,1thl'r~ As· 
~oc iu1io11 lust Rpring. F i,C' or m,,rl' ch'lt·• 
gu1<•1< w ere s d ee tc-d in C't1eh of t hr 
111•11rn distrids. At the nnnual Al um11i 
R l'unio n a t C'Nlii r Tails lnst Jun,• 
formal orgn11 ii.at io11 was undert ak!'i'. 
u ltho the att<'nclanc<' or " ,kh•J!atl•:. " 
\\:11~ s mall. I t is lht' pla11 of t-ht• Cou n• 
,·rl to hold a b11sinl·~s s1·ssion at Dr~ 
.\ foiue:< ar the time of the Rtate 'f<':leh• 
<'rs AR~0<·int it>n. 
'l'h r purpos<'s of th t' .\ h 1111ni Coun c·i l 
arc to Furnish org nniz<'d and ~,·~tC'mati,· 
ml'an~, "to pro111nfl- ru wtt St1i°f<' 'l'cnt h• 
<.'r s Co ll<'l(<' intl'rc~ts amo ng al11m11i : to 
~<'•' k the gr,w ra l \\'!1 lf'arc o ( lh C' I owa 
:--tat r 'l'<>at hC'rs C,, !l('gt' and to pr<•si'nt 
! •> the l:r<'~idcnt o f th<' Collrge ~11\'11 
1nformut,011 o f c1111 fidc ntinl o r gcn<'rnl 
nt1 tn rt> as may be <lC't>idcd upon.'' 
TtlC' first specific task pro po11i'd ii; thoro 
orgnni:r.n tion of alumni within t he ~ta1,• 
fo r t hl' Fifti('ih Anni vl' rsary in 192(i 
,\s _a n!'cessar,v a id to t•ompkt l' orga 11i-
zat1011 o f the alumni i11 the stllto wirier 
ucquainranc<.' with cndt o tll!'r in cac:1 
comn~uuity is essr11tinl. A general 
n~e<'t)lll! of nl1111111 1 i;:; sugg<.•stcd in l':1<·h 
rl1s tni' f o f t he s tate at thr Sprin<> 
'1'1•aclH•r,s Assoc intion11. Al th C'so occ,: 
sions it sll(>11ld be r:i,.,· to effect an or· 
g t1nization by countic~ in each· distrirt. 
A t thC' opportu11r tim<' a simultan,•• 
ous n ll -i.tatr 11h111111i ili1111('r mav h<' the 
time t o bri11g pla11s for tho ·Fiftie th 
.Anninrsary :u1d for the (;ampanill' to 
n l'limax. 
'fh<' tlelcgakl< nsk Nl to s<'n ·C' in v our 
SN·tion we re listccl in th<' April Nt•w~ 
1.rtt er. '\\'ri te onr or mon• of th l.'~(' 
!lclt-gntl's today o f ~•our 1·cadi11ess to 
n ' spon<l. lf ?Oil wish a new list of 
cll'l<'gatcs )fiss Alison Ait (\h ison Alu111· 
. s ' n , • cr rctary. Cr<lur Vall~. wi ll ~11pplr 
:,-011. This is p robably the fir!<t time 
thnt your A Ima l\fnll'r has culled clc· 
liui t c ly on ~·<•u for someth ing ~•on can 
do in its bchaJf. Wh:1t fhi k } 'iflioth 
A11nivrr~ar~· in it~ la rger aspects 
vrom iscs to the College bY wa v or 
gl'ncrn l n tt<•ntion. by maintcnaut.'<' o.f 
that zeal an<I spirit so loved bY Alum• 
n i, ancl by wu.v o f ,·onti11ucd pro;tperi ty 
of out look makrs it paramount. A we ll 
HupportN I A l1111111i Council wilt bo of 
great a ssistance. 
A. C. l•'. ' 99. 
THE CAMPANILE. 
'!'he (;a1npanil1J movement- is s lil l 11<l-
vandng, p~rhnps not so rapid ly us wo 
should c1,,s1rc s ince the sloi,tirn is-
'.' Campunilc in J.92(i", l )lJt it ill going 
111 th(' right tlirN·t ion. All tlrnt it needs 
i;,, plt-cll{rs n n<l eash t o l't\Y them. A i. 
l'C'Cn b <'lo" th1· en~h on h1111d is nl'aring 
th<' $i000.00 mn rk. 'l'hl' pledge:. uN 
\1·1•11 (l\'<'r $20.000 .00. 
'l'h<' ll<'l'd fo r ~50,000.00 lo c r l'\'t the 
sat is fac t llT." kind o f edifice n1t1 kC'" it 
imp<•rntivt' that mueh <'ll thusia ~m 
~hould be· put into the rnt,'rpris,, now 
ancl con1i1111 <'d u,rc·rosinjtlY. Sin<'<' it is 
~(l. rli f/i(·ult to appral to II J:(r0up so 
l\'Hl<'I~· Sl't>a rll I t•<f. t h<'r<' i<h ould h1• more 
i11di\'iclunl ndion in>1piri'd bv r<'adin•• 
the Alumni N!'ws L<'t lcr. Pt'l'dgC's onrl 
<•ash should b<· n•mittrd co11tinually. 
711:,n~· plNlg1•d \\ht'n the' though t was·a. 
$12,500.00 <·umpanil<•. Rine!' th <' Jllans 
n o\\ rO\·,•r n $50.000.00 propoi<ition, Stl('h 
plC'dg,,s should be rais<'d aceo1·cl ingl)•. 
And 111:rnv are. Oulv re<·('ntlv v:1rio11s 
incli,·iduai,; h:l\'e ra·ised t h eir plcdg <'S 
n11d have- paid thn•e and <'Vl'll fou r 
1illlt' >1 tl1e 11111ount origi1111ll,r pll'dgNl. 
'1'111• lo~•a ltr o f thc Alumni is well il-
l1111tra1NI b , · the aetion of Prof. R obert 
}' ull crton ·who eom<' to Cedar }'11lld 
from his work i11 i 1in11rnpolis a nd fr<'C'· 
1.,, ga,•!' hi:s lalrnt for n Can1p11nilc 
b('1J(•fit S<•pl. ao. H!24. Wh11t a li ft tho 
t'llli' q )risi' would rt'l'l'i\·(' i [ cv('n· alum· 
uus would clo a~ 11111rl1 ! · 
H nrdl .,· c•nou~h mo nr~• is i11 sight to 
warrnnl ,IN·idi11g- upon location tlll!l 
upon plans and ~pN·ific11iions, so it he-
h ot" ' '·" the nlnmni 10 rr~pond now wit •t 
lllOIW }· . 'l'hC' nil,• of the IISSO(•inl ion t o 
lll'J!in b11ildi111! whc 11 $ 10,000.00 ~11sh iu 
haud nnd $25.000.00 in pll.'dges weN 
rc:u·lw<I ~honld l)c l1cC'dcd. 
Below is th!' s tntc•m('nt o f rcr<'nt re· 
c·,•i pt s. Rome of t ht• c a sh rcec-i pts re· 
pn•s1•11t partial pnymcut R of 11ledgcs. 
Prc d oust.,· r<'ported .. .. . . .... $6,:!05.30 
fnt rr<'st, .Tu!~• 1. 19:!4 . . . . . . . . 107.:30 
Men'"' GI<'<' Clubs . . . . . . . . . . !1:1.n 
F. L. 2'1<·C'ro,1ry . . . . • • . . . . . . J0.00 
Bn, l,. $mi th .. . . . . . .. . .. .. 5.00 
:Vfrs. lfoll'n Stine Lucas . . . . . l.00 
BN t ha L.1' utt .. ....... . , . .. 0.00 
C. C. H!'rl :r.b<'rl! . ... . .. . . ·. . . J 0.00 
) farh• (larwood, Durauico, ('olo . 2.00 
H. H. ?lh; y1r;1nl, Columbus. Ohio ii .00 
,\frs. D. P. Gaylor . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Dr. C'. C. H<'erlcy, Bozcnurn. 
)font. .. ............. ... .. 
Clrllir r.ol,•man . . . . . . . . ..... . 
('C'll'>'f in<• I r l'nc J.og<', H11111il-
fo 11. Ohio . .... .... . ... .. . . 
·Eva L. Greg-g .......... . . . . 
t::lsit• F. fi111ith .. ......... .. : 
.\lllHL H . ~ uhn .. . ..... . . , .. . 
C:l." il<• F ox .. .. .. .... ....... . 
Y orn Rtril . ... . ... . .... . . . . . 
}frs. Edna S hutt, Cedar r'nll s . 
Fullerton Concert. over 
10.00 
1.00 
:i.00 
20.00 
10.00 
10.00 
].00 
1.00 
ii.00 
150.00 
Over $<i,802.:l l 
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PRESIDENT'S COTT AGE ••. FROM THE NORTHEAST 
FACULTY 
H on. J. B . Knoepfler, Head of tho 
Dl.'partmenl of German, with Mr8. 
Kuocpflc-r altrnd<'d the 75th nnnh;crsa-
ry of the rity of West 1'nion, August 
l6 nnd 17, and enjoyed the CC'ICbrlltion. 
Prof. Knoepfler wns one of tlte princl· 
pal ~pcakrrs at the great banquet held 
on this occai<ion :t!l- he was Supt. of 
Schools there in l 2-1 9. 
L aur entza H ansen, Cedar F,11ls, in· 
structor in hom<' economies during thl} 
sumnier t('rm lrns set"un~d lca"c of au· 
sl'n<'<' for th<' yNir from Ohio State 
Uni,·l'18it_,. and wi ll do gTaduato Wt>rk 
at. {'olumbill Cnj,•crsity. 
Ira S. Condit, Hrad of tho Dopart-
DH'nt of )lathcmotics and Commerce, 
was ~cnt to a commiltcc m<'C(ing at 
D<'s )loinrs to urge tho location of a 
h(lm<' for aged free maso11s and their 
"i,·cs at Cedar }'aUs, thfit phrn of dis· 
pen~ing frotc-rnal charity being- con• 
siderrd as most desirable. Re is nlso 
on a Committee rcpr<'senting the Grand 
lodge to reorganize thC' system of lec-
turing and U1$1 rud iug £or the masonic 
lod)!'c members of Iown. 
~rge W. Newton, Profrssor of Ka-
turnl !:l<:i<'nrc, 1 '!Hl· l.924. left Cedar 
Fulls, August 21, 1924, for his perma-
nent hom(' nt Monto\'irt, Cnlifornin. H o 
gruduatt'd from the Iown 8tate Normal 
School in 1882. He recein•d llis A. B. 
nnli his A. 11. at the l"nivrrsit:v of 
I owa in l 7 and J, 90. l:f(' ,~as a 
graduat<' i<turlent at Han·ard in J 90-
91 . lie tnught in rural s<·holls. 1877• 
79; principal of grn(led scl1ools, l 2· 
84: , cienrc 'l'<':1<'ht•r at R11 i rd <.'ollt>gc>, 
Clinton, Mo., l 8-90: pr«>fe~sor 0£ bi.-
olog_v and natural histor~-. J 91·94 i 11 
Cornrll Ooll<'g<'. :Mt. Yl'ruon. Iowa. 
R,·il'n<·I' profr~~or. Orun,1 Jslnurl C'ollc:-gc, 
l 04-!)6 anrl ;i ftrr that for 2,~ Y<'IITS a 
m,•mbc>r of thc l,'a,·ult\' of t li<' Iowa 
RtatL• 'l'c•nrhors <'oll<·ge." Hr now irocs t o 
California to take rhargc of r• v<'r.v 
high)~· clrn•lop<'t! and succl'~~fnl ranch 
in whi<·h hr hus hren int<'T<'~tNl for 
mnn.1· .vrarF. No Nhiealor has douc a 
moro appreciated or more eff ecti,·e 
WMk. 
0 . B. Read, rrofcs,•->r of Clt<'mi.strr, 
ancl family spent the August•::l<'ptombcr 
vacation in a motor tTiJ> to tho Della 
of Wisr•on~in, campi ng and recreating. 
Anna Lee Leggett, ]lead of tho 
H om<' l~conomi(•ll D<'parl meut, spent 
her time after lhc s mmn<•r form in a 
trip to Nrw York City and other places 
in N<'w York. 
H enrietta. Th ornton, profes;1or of 
clrawi11g. 8pcnt hN ,·acation followiug 
tl,c summer term in <·ompany with ?.fias 
Juli:. E. Curtis, former muttic t ea<-l1cr 
at the c·ollcge. nt Rolon , prings, Wis• 
consin. lho famous hav fc,·cr rc>aort f or 
pilgrims from Town wi10 arc anno~·cd b~, 
tho flora of tho state and must make 
ehango o f baso during August. 
Anna Gertrude Childs, I'rofcasor of 
Voic·o. ~pent l1<'r vacntion in August-
September at Est<'s Park, Colorado. 
Harry C. Cummins, wife and sons 
b ad nn auto trip to Y<'llowstono P ark 
camping oil the way. Last year they 
had this trip an<l clechlcd to renew 
tho line experie nce. 
M. J . Wilcox, prof<'ssor of 1':ducn• 
I ion. and wife s pent their ,·ucation at 
Mankato, 1.Iiunesota. 
Prof . .John R. SJ.acks and fn.milv had 
o. motor trip l o Colorado after he· com-
plcte,I his work aa Director of the Sum· 
mer Exte,1s ion School at ac City. 
Hazel Strayer. profo9sor <>f dramntic 
Engl i~h. :18si~t cd in 1n1 l'ntcrtainment 
at the f:$mrnysidc Countr.v Cluh near 
Wutc rloo, August 2-lt h, bv reading a 
eutt ing from Booth Tarki11gton ' ;i 
'' SC\'(' J1( C'<' 11 ' ' 11!1 he r fi rst number ant.I 
"The I neligibll'S" b)· \Vilbm as a 
SCl'Ond number. 
D r . E . J . Cable, Head of the Nntur:tl 
Ari~nc•c clc-pnrtmcnt accompauied by his 
wife, 11nd son ('njorrd a motor vaea-
t ion tr:p to '.\(inneapolis nnd to north· 
om .\Ji fl Jtl'HOt a. 
Anna S. Duncan, Librarian, and lier 
~istl'r. 1:ltzabcth Dunc:rn, ttrcompuni<'d 
Alt11 F n•r1w111 . instrnl'tor on piano, in 
an :iuto trip to M1Hlison, Wi~eon i<in, 
ana other pointH in the n C' ighborir1g 
shtt<'s for u Ynl'ution outing. 
P rof. Edward Chapman, (1006· l I ) . 
profrijAOT of physics, W aba~h Collegl.', 
Cri1wford,wi11C' . l ndilln11, formc>r in-
S'lructor in tht' D • partmont or Phvsic., 
and ('l1<'111is t '°" at th<' I ow:i State 
'J'ea ch cri< Collr:gc is now n great !Inf. 
feror from a. lub<'rruhn trouble of th<' 
spine. He is l'On!iood to l1is bed nnd 
no rncdi(•al r elief Q{ any permanent 
kind is possible. H e is one of lho b est 
npprecinl<'d tcach<'rs in physical science 
ill tllo Nortl1 Central states, 
Eva May Luse, H ead of tho '!'cach-
ing Department, spent two days, Sept. 
21st and 22nd, at New Orlenn!< whilo 
on her way to address tho J\lubanm 
Stnto 'l'caehors Assocfation at 1(obik. 
Helen Ba.yne, instructor in R omanco 
Languages last year, is now supervisor 
of undergrad unto study halls of I h-, 
Stale Univcrsit.y of I owa ancl coru,ectcd 
with the Libran• ,. laff. She has "'orkc•l 
in tho Chicago· public librnry and in 
the Amcriran library in Paris. llrr a~· 
sistn nl hos l'ij!ht years of librnr-y and 
t eaching C'Xpcricuce. There arc thirty 
tlirre persons connected "ith the Uni-
\"C'T!Jity Jibmry manag ing the loaning, 
the returning, tho ordering, the l>iml-
ing. the cat nloging, reserving ancl serv-
ing th l' puplic wit h tho 3:?0,000 YOlumcs 
in nil the libraries. 
H arold H olst, Sul>s( ituto P r ofessor 
in Voiee, 1923-24, is lhe di rector of th., 
Yoicc Department of tho Rtate Agri-
cultural College at Stephenville, Texas, 
for the year 1024-25. 
Charles H elsley, formerly conuceted 
with T. C. H. S. and who iii now l!tud.,•· 
ing theology, wrolc us un<ler date o( 
Sept. th, sidling that ho nnd Gaylord 
Archer, B. J\.1 1!!24, had 11 most enjoy-
able trip, th<'y cspeciillly enjo)·e(l New 
York 1<tatc around Lake George nlHl 
that Lake Champlnin was beautiful 
beyond their expectations. 
C. W . Lantz, formc-rly professor in 
the ~atural Rci<'uce Department. but 
"ho W1\s gnmtcd ll le:t,·c of absence to 
study for tl1is ~·car, writes us fr11m 
11 06 S. Pirst Strert, Cham1>nign, Illi• 
nois, that h<' and Mrs. Ln.ntz hiwc 
fou nd ll pll'asant -pln,•c in which lo livo 
,rnd that ho was making use of L11e 
two w('cks before r<'gistrntion to pre· 
pore him~rlf for his preliminary clo"· 
tor'11 examination whieh comes curly :n 
October. 
L illian Lambert, member of tho r:ng-
li:-<h De-part meut. ~p<'nl :~ part of her 
\'(l.<•:1tio11 at Grnnd F orks, K orth Dakota, 
with her ni<·c<', )Ir$ .. J. G. , inelnir, 
wh(lsC husband is n t<'uchcr in the )fo<l-
in,l D<'purtmc nt of tho Uni,,crsity of 
North Dakotn. W hile in Dnkofa.. she 
nl~o ,· i1<it <'d ) f r. nnd )frs. F. L. Byrnes, 
on lheir farm located not far from 
Grand Forks. :Mrs. Byrnes will bo r e• 
m<'mbcrcd ns Hazel " 'C'bstl.'r ( 8. A .. 
l!HO) . l'hc former!.,· la11i:rht in tho 
Training School and ltll<.'r in the En~-
li~h Department oi: tli<' Collrg-e. Mr. 
B_nnes received his B. A. h <'r O in 191 . 
'rh ... ~- botlt e~lHC'SSCd an adi,·e inti'r\'!;t 
in the Campanile und botli dodnrcd 
tl1eir intcntio11s lo be prc~r11t at tho 
fiftieth annivNsary celebration iu Hl:!\i. 
) Ir. Byrnes is now s uporint<'nclrnt or 
schools at Petersburg, North Dakota. 
Ira. S. Condit, H<'ad of 1.fothemati.is 
and Commerre, spent part of his vt\CII· 
lion going to Wt'yburn, Saskatchewan, 
where lie has farmi11g interests. 
Frank L . McCreary, profeF~Or of 
Band Music in tho Orchestral Depart• 
mcnt, is the lender of the Cedar Fulls 
Concert Band thnt won t hird p l(IC<' i11 
the band eont·est held at St. Paul, Min· 
nesota, during tho American Legion 
Convention in September. This is a. 
bod)· of city, oollcg-o and high school 
men under Prof. :McCrcary's tr:iiuin:r 
thnt gave such a good account of the m· 
sol ves ancl of their musicianship ll1at 
thcr wore l1011orcd with the thircl ·prize 
0£ $250.00 a nd honorable mention as 
one of the best fh·e out of scvcnty-
cight. bnnds from all over the Unite,1 
Statci.. Thirty thousaucl people nttendod 
tho contest g iven in the Minnesota, 
State F air Grounds and cheered the mu-
sicinns to the best of thei r abil ity . 
Mrs. W. W. Gist , Cedar Tulis, w idow 
of th e late Dr. W. W. Gist of t he Eng-· 
Jish Depar t ment. sailed from New York 
on the R S. -President Polk for the 
Cn.nal Zone nnd Jionolulu, where lier 
Ron Cantain Julian I!. Gist. 1906, 190;', 
i!< !<lationecl nt ~chofield Barracks in 
i\filitarv sorvicc. She w ill remain there 
for the· winter and expcets to return to 
th<' United ·tntes with her son's fa mi ly 
wht•n he l'nds his three years ser vice in 
t he Hawaiin L<ilands and is t ransforrcl 
to !<ome other station. She stopped off 
11t T.os Angeles C'n route and completrcl 
the t rip on thC' S. S. President Monroe. 
BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirkwood Oleson (BO!<!<C 
P owell. Music, l!ll5) arc the nn.rents 
of II son born n t the Sartori Jioapi Lal 
011 June 29th. 'rhis is their second boy. 
Y-etta E laine Herbster, daughter of 
i\rr .• r. G. H Mbster CM. D i., 1917) and 
wifl', born i\ray :n, 1924, al 2-fason City, 
Iowa. - - - - -
I van Doseff, Jr., son of I van Doscf.J', 
fo rmer -physical education director of 
the College, and wife (Gladys M. 
Evans. Com!., 1020) born .July 01 1924, 
at St. Paul, Minnesota. 
P aul William and Rut h Eliza.beth, 
twins, born to Re,·. and Mrs . .A. l<'. 
Meyer. (Hulcltl Klein, B. a., 1920), at 
Uai p11r, C. r. India, on )fay :!ht. Mr~. 
}.fryer writes as follows: "The Ne-,;11 
Lt1ttor jg certainly a welcome publica-
tion jJ1 ou.r homo. It keeps ono in touch 
wi th old friends and tbe work they aro 
<loing in different parts of tho world, 
nnd t1lw1t~·s brings back hnppy memo· 
ri<'s of old I. S. T. C. " 
Eugene H astings i·rye, son of Rc•v. 
nn<l ~• rs. Erm ii 13. },rye, )[. E . Student 
pastor at the College, was born at tho 
Sartori Hospital at Cedar FallH, July 
25, 1924. 
Carol Hendrickson, daughter of Pro• 
fossor Goorgo Hen!lriekson and wife, 
D<'pl. of Natural ciencc, was born 
July l6. at Cedar FaHs, I owa. Th.is 
mak(',i the fourth chilcl in this family 
there bring Jean aged 7, Ruth aged 5 
and Mary aged 3 to welcome little 
Carol lo a happy, coutcnted ancl sue• 
ce:1sful home. 
Roderick Wharton P owers, boru July 
2 , 1024., to :Mr. and }lrs. S. 0 . .E. 
rowers of Delta, Iowa. Mr. l'owcrs ro· 
ceiYcd his B. A. in 1023 and )lrs. Pow-
rrs ( ~~dythc 'i\TJrnrton) "as a student 
hero in 1920-]!)21. 
J ohn Ottosen McAllister, i-on of i\fr. 
and :Mrs. ;fohn MeAlliBter (El1<io Otto• 
Sl'll , 190 • l912), born June 21, 1924, 
nt the ::\Iercy Hospital at Ft. Dodge. 
Iowa. 
P atricia Louise Rogers, lwru )Jarch 
20, Hl2-1, lo 1\1 r. und Mr>! .. J , D. Rogers 
(lrcn<' l'ox-lfogcrs, B. A., 1916) a l St. 
JO$eph.s Mcrey Ho><pital, CrC'$CO, I owa. 
Betty J twe and Ba rbara Jea.nue 
Kehn, twin clnug-htcrs. born to ::'lfr. aml 
)fr!I. Uhns. A. K c:-hn. ,Tuno 21, 1024, al 
J<'ffrr~o11, Jow:i. 1[rs. K ehn will be rc-
111C"111be rcd as Rose 'l\ •agurrltrn . .Pri111ary 
J019. Al r. and )lrs. Kehn ha\'O one son, 
) lcrle. 
Ruth I rene P otter, daughter of Roy 
A. Potter ,md wifo (Gladys • chneidcr, 
l!HR) . born at 014 Brighton Aveuu<'. 
Kansas City, )Iissouri, June 22, 19:!-1. 
Mary Louise Cla.rk, daughter of Prof. 
0. R. Clark and wit\) of the Dept. of 
)falurnl Sl'ien<-r, w.11 ~ born in CN1ar 
Fnll~. July :H, Hl2!1 weight nino 
pouucls. 
Dr. a.nd Mrs. George H. Finch, (1fa ry 
A111a11d:t A tll'c, Primary, l!ll ) uro the 
pnr<'nti-: of a girl burn at Rt. Lukes 
Ho~pit:il ut St. J.oui~, ~IiRsouri, on 
J"t1ly 11, 102-1. 
Ardis Engstrom, born to Mr. and 
1.lr8. 0. \\'. Engstrom ( Vivian Shc-11rcr, 
]!)J i) 01, Jul,v 30th. 'l'his is t heil' second 
child. 'l'hc first, Genevieve, is now three 
years oltl. 
Mildred L ouise Kil-by, daughter of 
) I r. and 1\1.rs .. J. H . Kirby (Roxa Simp• 
son, 1!)09) , w1111 born July 3, HJ24, at 
Oillcttc, " ryoming. 
Florence Irene, daughter of Victor 
E. Nylin a nd wife (Florence age, B . 
J\ .• J916) was born at Waterloo Pres-
byterian Hospital, \ V'alcrloo, Iowa, Au-
gust J ;i, .1924. She is a i:rrnnddaughter 
of Dr. :PrC'd C. Rage, l 9, f. S. 'l'. C.; 
~r. D.1 J 93, I owa. Wnt crloo, Iowa. Tho 
Nylin famiJ~, are living at H opkin~, 
'..\Hnnr.~otn, t.his yeur. Mr. N~·liu boin; 
a member of the staff of the 1Iinnesob 
University nt Minne:1p0Hs. 
J ohn E. B ehnke, .Jr.. born .Tune 6. 
1924, t o Mr. nnd Mrs. ,John ·K B ehnke; 
(H ol<'n Lurille , tricklund, Kgt. 192J i 
at Parkersburg, Iowa. 
Wilma Jca.n, (lrtue-hte r of ) f r. ru1<l 
) l rs. Wm Wessc-J,i (1,~·ln. '.\I. Mapc$, .r. 
C., 101 ), born ?.rnrch 9. I 9:!4, at Ack • 
ley, !own. 
Cora Ann Armentrout, born to 1\fr. 
Rncl Mrs. W. IC Arm<'11tro11t ( Ann:i 
Hink~on, 190 ) 1\l I owa Falls, Iowa, 011 
,Janu(l ry 6, 1024. 
P att.y Lou Wallace, horn to Dr. nnd 
) ! rs. Myron Wallace ( Luba Lam!,, 
191 i) at Sioux City, I owa, October , 
1923. 
Darrel Clifford Johnson, sou of M r. 
n nd Mrs. Clifford John~on (1farino 
Schwl'nnson, 1915), !,om April !!9. 192-J, 
at C1tlamu~, Iowa. 
Virginia. Jean Wester, hab~• daughter 
of Mr. a nd Mr!<. Ca rl C. \ r ester, (Lola 
Gregg, Primary. 1914), was b(lru Janll• 
ary ll, 1024, at Nezperce, Idaho. 
Elizabeth Whipple Clark, born Au• 
~ust 19. 1024. nt Evanston. Illinois, to 
1\fr. and ).frs. 1l obcrt K eep ('lark (1\lnr· 
garct Whipple, ) rusic F ttcul ty, 1908·11). 
Dow Kelley Moeller, born Rt Des 
Moines, Iowa, Sept. 5, 192-l, lo Mc. and 
Mrs. Earl G. ?.roellcr (Erma K elley, I'. 
S. M., 1019). 
Vttginia Haines Black, daught<'r of 
1\1 r. and Mrs. Oswald R. .Black (Alona 
( ·11rp(•11tC'r. 1>ri1nar~', J920) born June 
.Tune 24, 1924, at Lincoln, Nebraska. 
Gera.ldlne Marlth Young, born to ~fr. 
011<1 Mr11. l-'. K . Yonog (Mary Bnrnott, 
l'ri111ar~•, Htl ) at Cedar Rapius, Iow.i, 
l\h1y J.11 Jll:!1. 
Mack L ambert H anson, son of '.\fr. 
:-.nd .\J rs. Earlancl C. Hanson, ( Lucile 
Iri~h. ,J1111ior College. 1915) born Au· 
gust 20th, H/2-k at )fnpleton, Iowa. 
DEATHS 
Lena Steinmeyer , tlnughlcr of Mr,-. 
,\111,.'l1Rt l-lh:i11t11<'y<'r, of Gruncl.Y C'cntcr 
aml for till' past Y<':.tr i;nrollC'<l ns n sh1· 
Mnt at •rcal'hcrs College, died Juno 
28th ut th<' Hospital f rom pnN1monia 
and complications. F uneral services 
\\ ere held at Grundy Center, July 2no. 
Dorot hy Middlekauff, 17 months olcl, 
duughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.RE. )Iidrllc· 
kauff ( Vc-da St<'th-Middl<'kauff, IL rl., 
H>l!l) living on rcmtc 8 out of' Wat<'rlno, 
was erushl'd to <lcath bon<'uth the 
whcols of a tractor 0 11 her father's far111 
at 11 A. )I. on ,Tul.v,, 1!124. Mr. '.\lid1ll<!· 
kuuff wn~ backiug the tractor into th<' 
barn nncl did not sec the little one be-
hind il. 
Rev. S. R. Ferguson, father of Donald 
V . F<'rguson. 1\fon1111l Art~, 1910, died 
ut R ogC'rs Park, Chi<:ttJ!O, Tllinois, ,July 
Jath. Tntl.' rmcnt was at North J;;nglish, 
Iowa, .htly 1(;, 1!124. 'fh<' family former-
}y rcsiclrd at Cc<la.r F nll11, I owa. Rev . 
F <'rgu~on wai1 a minister of the )(ctho• 
d ist Episcopal Church. 
Mrs. P ercy N. Rector , ( Ruth San-
ford F osk cttc, B. A., 1916), head of 
thr physical education dopartmcnt of 
tl1c • kinner Junior high school at D,,n-
vrr, Colorado. pasi-.cd Rwny during tho 
rarly part of .Tu)~·- :Mrs. Rector !i1•5t 
l1c{!an l1rr tea<'hiui:r at Ames and Mar• 
,;halltown. Town, later going to Chey• 
c,me and t h<'n to Dcu,·cr where she has 
UN'n si11ce Hl22. 
N ellie Margaret Martin, B. Di., 1902: 
M. Di .. 1912. -pa~scd nwny nt the Colum• 
bin hospital, Chiengo, Dlinois. on De• 
C<'mber l9, 1923. She had 'been ill about 
u year prior to her Moth b\lt was !I. 
very hopeful, chrerful suffern. I ntc1• 
m<'nt oeeurred at Coon R apids, I owa, 
"here her n10thcr and father arc 
buried. 
R. C. Rose, Cincinnati, Ohio, govern· 
mcot market inspectnr, husl)and of .Tc-n· 
11io :Mildred Rpeer-Ros<'. B. A., 1907. 
died Auj!ust l9, 1924. Tie had an a,:-
cit!C'nt last fall while in tile pNform· 
nnec of duty and h<' nev<'r complcloly 
'r<' covcrocl. Ile was eon!inccl to his bed 
fourtc<'n W<'C'ks. l ntnm<'nt took plac11 
at his former home, Cawker, Kansas. 
Orson E ighmey, former l'ilizcn at Ce-
,Ja r Pnlls and fath<'r of Mrs. Arthur 
Blac kburn ( Ada Eighnwy. 1 9 ) , C'r<'s· 
,•o ; F.clith Eighmey-Curtis, l 96-1 !J!l; 
Drs itoin<'S. (Ill(] Mr11. Albert. F. JJOJ)· 
Kins (T.u<·r<'tia Bighmey. 1902), Duluth, 
\ finncsoto, cliNl at Cr<'sco. fowa., .Au• 
~ust lo, 192~, illt<'rmcnt at Waterloo, 
1 own, .August l . l 924. 
David Garrett Boomer, father of 
\ Ike Boomer, a~si~lan t manager of 
l lnrUi;tt lfall. ,Ued at the ngc of 73 in 
.Ta 11<'s \'illl'. Iowa. H e had lh·ed in Jowa 
llll)st o f his life nw~t of tho t i1110 as an 
aC't h ·r for111c-r irL Black Hawk count\•. 
He i,1 sun·i,·cd hY a 11011 and Jh'.o 
rlaught <' r~. He wus· a mrmbcr of the 
hoard of sup<'r\'isor·s o f Blnck Hawk 
eou nt~· for eight .veorF. H <' wns a mcm-
brr of th<' )fcthodii<t Epi~copnl C'hurclt 
and of t·hc F.qnity Lodge 1.\ .• F. nnd A. 
r'. for ft.fly years. 
Edith Ballon, 1 %, died ,Jnl}· l;,i, 
1924-. a t the home of lier s ister. 1.rrs. 
F, " ' · Bruins ( Ruth W . Ballou, 1008), 
at Sh<"fli<1ltl, nlinois. She bccnmo ill :it 
T~a~tC'r timr 11t 1Ii nncupolis ,~hl'rc s he 
was II tca<·her in the l'<chools nnfl b<'ini:-
efflcicnt wa~ asl'ignt'cl rliflirult s!'rYicc 
t hat rxhaust <'d her physicnl r<'sourC<'I< 
beealll'<' sht• wall !'XI rl'm<'h· <'Onscicnti-
oui, and clid not protrd h~N<rlf or a~k 
for reduc•tion. Tntc-rmrnt took plucc a t 
N c,·acla, Iowa, her chil!lhoocl home com• 
munity. 
Benjamin Hill, age 42, former stu-
dent for se,·crul years al the Tea chers 
College died nbout A . .\L Runda.1·, Sept. 
j4, at his horl\(' in Cedar .Palls. H e bus 
been a sufferer from heart trouble mid 
rheumatism for some years, his health 
being very troublesome in his college 
days. R e died jn his chair in the sit-
ting room without a strugglc nftcr <'a t• 
ing his breakfast. H o became a mnna• 
gc-r of a dray bml.iness b ecause of the 
b r ncfit of bcin~ out of cloors and in no· 
tivc lifo. Re lca,·cs a wife and s ix 
ehild·r<'n to mourn :\ devoted husband 
,,nd father. H o wi ll be greatly mis11cd 
in Ocdnr Fulls by cver.vbody bccaus(} 
he wns so well known ancl so willing 
to help <'YCrybody who called upon him 
for service. 
Mrs. Martha Veatch, 87, Liscomb, 
Iowa, motlier of William L. Veatch, 
1~90, photoi."Taphor, Cedar Frills, Iowa, 
cliNI Srptembcr 10, J924, al her home. 
~lll' was a widow, the mother 0£ sii. 
children, three sons aud three daught· 
ers. 
Irene Diana Lewis (Primary )91 ) 
aft<'r a ~•car's V<'ry ~C'rious illness, she 
died al h<'r home in .Fort Do<lgr, July 
9, 192-l. Hhe had toni:rht at Ft. Dodge 
1111Lil her illucss and death. 
D. O. Finkenbinder , fatl1cr of Prof. 
E. 0. Finkenbinder in tho Department 
of Education, died at the age of 67 at 
Rtocklon, Tilinois, August 21st. the day 
b<'forr I h<1 <:hls<' of the R11111mcr S<>ssion. 
Prof. F inkcnhinilt•r rearh<'d tlic bNl~i,lc 
only ltalC an hour before donth oc• 
curred. 
Rev. Geor ge E arhart, born at TT0_1·, 
Iowa, 1 44, cliecl nt Cedar Rn.pids, Iowa, 
Sc>ptcmbcr 15, 1924. Ho wns the father 
of Grac·c .T. Earltart-Chaffcc, l902, of 
th<' <h•pa rtm<'nl 0£ s01'iology. Sta to 
1"11i\'!'r~ity of Iowa, and wu~ a minister 
of tlrn Prcsbvtcrion chur~h after his 
grnduation riom th<' f:Hatc Uni \'Cr.sity 
of Town in H!fi9. Interment oerurred at 
Ack!".", Towa, where he wa!< pastor of 
tho First Presbyterian Chur ch fo r 
lwrnty•eigbt yea~~- He r etired from 
the active mini~try in l9ll. Ro was a 
sol<licl' in the C'i,· {1 ,var :incl served in 
Comp:lny D'. Third Iowa Infantry. 
Mrs. Robert G. Anderson, (Augusta 
Paulin<' A~ltley. l 'rimar)·, 191 ), rliNI 
Hrpl<'mhcr 1 , )024, (It Am<'~, Jow:1, 
foll<,wing II frw weeks' illncs!I. Burial 
took plaer ut La Porte, I owa, Sunday, 
September 21, ]92-1. She leaves to 
mourn h<'r <loath her husbancl, Prof. 
Anilcrson and her infant dn11gh tcr, 
P atricia. 
The following notic:-ca of den t11 ha.,·e 
rome to our offic•c through the nssis~• 
an<'c of pC'rsons conncctecl witlt com• 
piJjng fuels for tl10 new .Alumni Rc-
gillter: 
E.mma H everly (B. D i., 1 93) dicll 
)f ur('}1 :!5, l!l24. 
Mrs. Carl L . P arrott (Clara. B<'lle 
Waltc•rs, Primn.ry. l!ll7) died June 23, 
192:3, at Greenfield, Iowa. 
Mrs. Imo S. Smid (Esther i\farie 
Woodburn, Primary, l91 ) diod Dec. 
22, 1922. 
Carl Knock (B. Di.. 1904) di<'d Janu• 
ory 2 , 10231 at Wahoo, Nebrnska. 
Mrs. Arthm L . Cafferty ( Dorothea 
M. Bohliug, H. E .. J915) of Riurd 
Iowa. t.li<'d .Tuly 23, 1923. ' 
Mrs. P . M. Heil (Alma 0. Rob<' 
190i) di<'Cl l:-'cbrnary , 1924, at Gani'. 
son. !own. 
Mrs Geo. 0 . F isher (Kalhr)•n C. 
l\forenu~, 191U) diec'I .January li, 192-1, 
at 1.ong Prairi<', Minnesota. 
Susie G. Tennant (Primary, J9J5) 
clied Sept. 2, 1922. t\hc had taught one 
yrar al Grinnell and $ix ycnrs ot Ot-
lunrn u 01111 had contracted for the 
Fc,·enth :VNlr there. 
Daniel .Jennings ( l 1) cl iecl June 
11, 1924, a t Claremunt, Cali.foraia. 
~ rs. 0 . M . Hanson ( Clam :K Moyer, 
Pnmnrr, 1!10 ) died April 14, 1924 at 
S<'attlc, w ·ashington. ' 
Mrs. Emmett P almer (Ruth F. Fried· 
Jund, Hll3) died .. <'pt. 2 , 1922, at 
Osage, I owa. 
Margaret M. Dunn, 191/l. cliell at \\"a• 
trrloo. Iowa, )(areh li, 1923. 
Ada. H arvey, H. E., 1914; B. A .. J owa 
Rtatn College, J917, died No,·cmber 1-1, 
1922. 
Mrs. N ed C. Davis (-\ fury McComb, 
100.J.) <lird at Sterling, Colorado, .Aa• 
gust 19, 1923. 
Mrs. Emma M. Ackerman-Baker, B. 
Di, 1902, wife of Mr. lJ. N. Bahr, wbo 
i;i the )fC't hodist minister nt Washta, 
I owa, died .September 9, ]!)24. 
BOARD 
George T. Baker, D,n·enport, I owa, 
Chair man of the Building and Bt1~i11C1<~ 
l'ommittt•e of the . talr Board of Etlu-
cut ion, lO/,l'Clhcr with w. H. Gemmill 
,111<1 J. W. Bowdish of the F inane(' Coll\· 
mitlr<' of the Rtatc Board 1111d W. F . 
Proudfoot, State architect, spent 
W cdncscla~•, .Tuly 2, at the College 011 
business i11 con nection with the erec· 
tian of two new buildings. a Men ':i 
G_ymna~ium and a Men 's Dormitory, on 
the new campus. 
Hon. W. R. Boyd, Chairman of the 
Finan('o Committco of the Jowa State 
Hoa.rel of Ecl11c11t ion. ~ailed from )fon-
t real. ,July 5, 1924, on the Cunard J.iner 
Andonia on a brief trip to Europe, for 
r est, r ecreation and experience. H e r e• 
turned the middle o( August greatly 
renewed ancl rei,tored from t ho !<everc 
ten8ion he has had in tho strcnuou$ 
('v<'ryday work and responsibilty as one 
of lite al'!! ivc business operators of thc 
~talc schol~. '.l'hcro arc fo" · m<'n of lho 
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stale that could hnvc clone wl1at he b us 
in all those years since J!)09 for higher 
education, business and development in 
Iowa. Ho is the ono that has boon iu 
charge nil this time. His service is un-
surpassed in its multitude of activities. 
H on. J ames A. Devitt, Oskaloosa, 
Town, husband of Mr11. Pauline Lewol· 
ling-De\'itl, member of the Iowa State 
Board of Educaliou, was chosca as the 
Iowtt member of the general council of 
the Amcricnn Bar Association at tho 
ann11>1l conv<'ntion held at Phi.ladelphio, 
P rnnsylvania, July 9, 1924. 
H on. William R. B oyd, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. C'hoirmiw of tho Finan<·e Commit• 
ll'<', "rowa Rtute Board of Education, 
wns ttppoiutcd n member of tho Boar<l 
of Trust<'C's of Cornell College, M\. 
Vernon. Town. Mr. Boyd i..s recognized 
os one of the most ex-periencecl and b<:>st 
informed college officials of the whole 
country and his service for the in· 
tcrests of Corll('ll College will be o.( 
grcut benefit to its best interests. 
Mrs. W. M. Fields, Victoria, Britis"h 
Columbia, Dominion of Canada, widow 
of tho [omier mcmbl'r of the Board of 
Directors of the Iowa State 'ormal 
Sl'hool. resident o f Cednr Falls, Iowtt, 
spent 1 he thrco summer months with 
her daughlcr, Hannah, Mrs. Alexander 
C. Roberts, Scuttle, Washington. Sito 
returned to Victoria in Sept<'mber. 
Roger L eavitt, former member 0£ the 
Board of Educntion and nt present 
'rr<':lRur<'r or lll<' '£<'achcrs Collcgo ,·ls· 
itrcl his son Edwar d nt Chelsea, Yer· 
moot, "h<'r<' h" is county agent of 
Ora nge County. Th;s is a typical coun• 
ty, Ch<'lsea being twelve milos from 
the railroad and sixt.y miles from Ply• 
mouth, tho boyhood homo of President 
Coolidge. i\fr. Leavitt went to get ac• 
quaintcd with l1is grandson, a Yigorous 
(•hild of SC\'Cn montlts tlnd a.s largo as 
mO!ll childrrn nt a year. 
.J. W . J arnagin, Ncwspllpor corre 
SJ)011<h•nt at Dct1 Moines, I own, former 
member of the Board for twelve yous 
at tbe State Xormal School, l 6·1 98, 
gavo an aclclress nt the lfosquakie In-
dinn P ow Wow held ncnr 'l'n.ma, I owa, 
oa the rcsern1I ion the first week of 
September. He was also appointed a~ 
judge on tho animals nnd farm product" 
of the tribe. The ceremonies annually 
conducted al this r<'scrvation consist 
of games, dances and celebrations of 
peace and wur that hn.ve been a part 
of the Mcsquaki ancl Poweshiek tribes 
for m:rny years. 
Charles R . Brenton, former member 
of the Boarcl of Trustees, I owa Stale 
College prc,·ious to 1900; member of 
tho Iowa , tate Board of Ed11catio11 
from July l, 1909, to Sept, J , 102'1, 
Uhairmun of the Building and Business 
Committee, Dalla~ CentC'r, Iowa, diecl 
at Batlle Creek, Michigan, , cptember 
first. Fun<'ral was held at Dnllas Cooler, 
September 4th. He hnd b een seriously 
ill for some months and was at •Battle 
Crock for car e nnd treatment. Ho was 
one of the most prominent !lnl'eessf11l 
business men, bankers, Jive stock pro-
ducer and farmer in the stato and his 
~crvicrs 011 the State Bottrd of Ecluc .. -
tion wor e notable for their great value 
to all the factors concerned in higher 
cdncalion. 
H on. Merritt Greene, Marshalltown, 
Iowa, hns been appointed to the Iowtt 
Slttto Board of Education to JlJI tho 
\'acmrnr caused by the clenth of Hon. 
Char)('s R. Brenton or Dallas Center by 
Governor Nnt e E. K endall. This ap· 
pointment hold~ until the meeting of 
the next General A~scmbly iu January. 
MA.RRIAGES 
L eona Short, B. A., Hll9, lo Sophus 
C. Jacobsen, B . A.. 1017, o f Kansas 
Cit_, •. Missouri, on June 30th at tho 
home o( the hridc's parents, in Cedar 
Falls. Mr~. Jacobsen has been n teacher 
of drn111atic art tu tho Westport High 
Flclwol i11 K:in~as Cit)·. 1\.l r .. focobscu 
j?l'a(luated from the h1w dcp.utmcnt of 
Ilnrn1rd Univor~itv in 1922, and ho 
i~ pr:11'ticini: law :it Kamms ('ity . Mis-
~ouri. Th<'ir address wm b e 703 Yalon• 
tine Rond. 
.Jane Eccles, Kgt., 1916, to Ruland 
P. Merner. 011 .Juno 2 th, at the homo 
oi: th<' bride at Burlington, I owa. l\J r. 
and Mrs. )[l'rncr will reside at 03 
\Ynshiogton ' trcet. 'l' ho groom is ,. 
junior mrmbcr o.f the logn.l firm of 
i\fornc r and Merner in Cedar Falls. 
Josephine Parker, student in 1922, of 
Des Moines, Iowa, to V,wglrn O. Ray, 
Des )[oi n<'s, Iowa, on June 25th. i\Irs. 
Ray wa~ formerly kindergarten teacher 
nt 1\fa.xwell, I owa. Tho yol1Ilg couple 
will res ide at 1520, 22nd Street, Des 
Moines, 
Sad:e Miller, Rural Schools D iploma, 
1022. to H enry L. Nauman of Waterloo, 
::it the Littlr Brown Churcl1 on July 
20th. l\[rs. Miller has been teach ing t h is 
past y ear at Lake Mills. 'l'ho ~•01111g 
roupl<' will r<'sidc flt 928 W est MuUau 
Avenue, 1Vaterloo, Iowa. 
Lloyd Phillips, Jr. College, 19231 
write~ that he i s t his year, principal of 
the ward buildings at Shenandoah, 
Iowa. His address is 129 S. Center St. 
Last year Mr. Phillips ser ved at Essex, 
Iowa. 
Emma. C. Curtis, 1908, Primary, who 
has been visit iJ1g at Cedar Falls and 
elsewhere in Iowa thfa pas t summer re• 
turned to Rio Vista, Texas, Sept . 1st, 
where she has been teaching for several 
years. 
announces that he desires all hfa time 
for the care of his own large bus iness. 
Ea.rl Whitford, B. A., 1917, a grauu· 
ate st udent at Wisconsin University iu 
addition to cont inuing his studies this 
yoar is employed for service as an in · 
structor this year. 
Mrs. Mildred Hemphill-Keppler, H. 
E., 1920, writes f rom 8905 E. Jefforsou 
Avenue, Detroit, Michigan, under dale 
of September 7, 1924: "May I send just 
R word to my Alma Mater for I shall 
P. E . McClenaha.n, 1898, 1899, I. S. alwnys be proud of hor. Now that I 
T. C.; Ph. B., 1905, M . A., 1906, Iowa, nm living in this great city (Detroit} 
former Superintendent of Public In· I appreciate more than over the fond 
struction of Iowa hos been lecturing in memories of my work and pleasure at 
Southern Indiana at teachers institutes I. S. T. C. Four years have passed since 
and had the privilege to visit the homo I graduated and save for the welcome 
of Abraham Lincoln 1816-1830 at little Alumni Quarterly, I would kno,v 
Lincoln Qity near ~oi.:1s.J!9rt il(_Sp~ncer _ pra!!~!ca)ly not hi1;1g about the .~Id time 
County, Indiana. The Des Moines R1,• assocint.es ~nd fnends. I kn_ow that we 
gister of August 31, publishes a letter all appreciate the Alumni Qaurterl~ 
he wTote to a friend telling of the ono News Letter . All success to the Alumni 
hundred feet granite monument at tho Register now in preparation.'' 
site of tho former cabin home of the 
Lincolns. One half mile South of t.he 
monument on a shady knoll is whero 
Lincoln's mother, Nancy Hanks, wo~ 
buried, t his cemetery is now a park 
and has an nuditorium near that seats 
300 pooplc. A dozen other persons arc 
buried bore. A law has been passed 
creating a commission to erect a suit· 
able memorial. The school children of 
Sponcer county are each to give one 
dollar to buy the original homestead 
and then there will be erected a $500,· 
000 memorial by the commission. 
Mrs. Henry J. Herrmann, (Catherine 
Ludemann, B. A., 1921) writes tltis of-
fice saying that tho family is now !iv• 
ing at 1119 E. Sycnmoro, Vincennes, 
Indiana. Mr. He rrmann is repeater• 
chief in tho Western Union Repeater 
offices there. 
Mrs. Gertrude Kinsma.n-Rhoades, J. 
C., 1914, ltns informed us that her bus· 
band Mr. W. E . Rhondes, student boro 
in 1913-14, is instructor in band a.nu 
orchestral instruments and that ho is 
director of the oand and orchestra at 
Southeastern State Teachers College, at 
Durant, Oklahoma. J . P. Miller, M . Di., 1907, f rom Hampton is the super intendent of the 
public school system of Pine County, Velma Orris, H. E., 1917, is teaching 
Pine City, Minnesota. He has held tho in tho School for Deaf and Blind at 
position for six years. Colorado Springs, Colorado. She has 
,. , . Esther_ c .,..Quu,J>y, 1,1. 4.,...19~.tz~arJ::. be_en !n ~ha~ge _o_f cooking and se; vi'!g 
Falls,· Iowa, is teaching mathematics in IIPtlne- rns~ituho~ for the · past four 
the Senior High School at Sac City. years and is making an excellent roe-
• ord. 
Alyce Cain, Public School Music, 
1921, Cedar Falls, Iowa, instructor of 
Music at W.estern Illinois State Norm11l 
School at Macomb was injuried by a 
broken nose and severe face cuts in an 
a uto accident on the Grant highway 
west of Cedar Falls, the night of Sept. 
2, 1924. The auto in which she was 
riding was a Cadillac touring car in 
which several friends were taking u. 
r ide. The driver of the auto failed to 
see II wagon going in the same direc• 
t ion loaded with heavy lumber. M.iss 
Cain was taken to Sar tori Hos pital in 
Cedar Falls and wns delayed for some 
time from resumfog her work as a 
tencher. 'fhe othe r occupants were loss 
injured than Miss Cain. 
Myra. R . Downs, B. A., 1917, who 
taught in the West Waterloo hig h 
school last year resig ned to accep t a 
placo as teacher of higher mathemat icd 
in t he high school at Phoenix, Arizona. 
She wen t to Sun Francisco to vis it her 
sister, Mrs. Verne McIntyre, and wont 
from tl1cro to Los Angeles on her way 
to Phoenix. 
·J. Leonard St. John, B. A., 19l 5, I. 
S. T. C.; l 'L S., P urdue, is now tl10 
S ta te Chemist in tho Experiment Stu• 
tion at t he Washington Stnte College 
at P ullma n. :llfrs. St .. John was former• 
ly R uth Lotts, B. A., 1915. '!' hoy buvo 
one son, Rober t, 2 years old. 
F . Rt\Stell Glasener, B . A., 1911, mado 
a trip to Nor th Dakota a nd SouU1 
Dakota during the reaping season to 
demonstra te the new automatic self 
shock er which is ma nufactured in Codar 
Falls by the Glasener Company. H e Juul 
a crow with him to demonstruto the 
success of tho "Shocke r " for t he Gins· 
ener Shocke r Manufacturing Company. 
Th is shocker places t he grnin in the 
slt0ck after it is cut and bound b y the 
reaping machine without t ho use of a d· 
ditional help. H o operated in !urge 
wheat fields in 'urth Dakota and 
proved its efficiency tl-ncl it11 grain sav, 
ing qualities. 'l' he bus iness prosppctM tor 
the Company next ~•ear arc oxeeptlon• 
ally promis ing. His brother, George, ot 
the same compuny demonstrated in 
Canada with equal results and sueces~. 
Lillia.n N . Hottman of La Crosse, 
Wisconsin, B. A., 1920, lrn.s acce pted a 
pos ition as sixth grade instructor at 
Shaker H eigh ts, a suburb of Clevela nd, 
Ohio, at a salary of t wenty three 
hundred dolla rs. 
Lomss B . Moyer, (1900, I. S. T. C.) 
1003 Putnam Avenue, Pia.infield, New 
J ersey, H ead of tho Women's depart• 
mcnt a nd Ma nager of Business E xton· 
sion of t he P lainfield Trust Co., wri tes 
a s follows: "It may interest you to 
kuow that I fi nd my teacher 's training 
and the work in Psychology and Pcd,,-
gogy of the grea test value in roy ba nk 
work. Handling people has been mado 
oasy for me tha nks to the years I spout 
at I. S. T . C. and while my gratit ude 
is seldomly expressed it is often f elt . 
My work hore i s pleasant and remuner• 
ative, and for rolaxution I have bought 
a f ew acres on the slope of one of our 
Watching Mountains where I am plant-
ing fruit and cultivat ing friends. I 
havo recen tly been eloctod to me mber• 
ship in the Association cf Bank Worn• 
en, a national organ ization of women 
officers and executives.'' 
A. T. S. Owen, 1£. Di., 1900, sonds 
greetings as f ollows to President Seer• 
Icy : "This is my 27th year a t Farm· 
ington, I owa, and the 24-t h since I hod 
the honor o.f being a s tudent nt t he 
I owa S tate Tenchcrs College. Greetings 
from one old timer to another old t imer, 
both on deck and ready for action . ' • 
Ha.rry BMil F ields, student dur ing 
the years 1920-1922 nt the Teachers Col· 
lege, son of Harry E. Fields, 1904, Ro· 
gina, Snsk a.tchewan, Ca.nndo, was in 
Cedar Falls and visited t be College Sop· 
t ember 12, 1924. H e spent a f ew days 
with relatives and friends in Ccdur 
Falls while enroute to I owa City whcro 
ho entered t ho Junior Class of the 
State University of Iowa. H e is a 
g rnndson of the late William M. Fields, 
former member of the Board of D ircc· 
tors of the State Normal School, wh ile 
ti banker and stock farmer at Ceda r 
F alls. 
Alfred Sorensen, Commercial, 1918; 
B. A ., University of Cal ifornia, 1924; 
is teaching part time in the Berkeley 
High School and is registered in the 
University of California for his Mas· 
tor's degree. For the past year , he hns 
been an efficient secretary of La.mbtl!l 
Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa National 
Eilucational Fraternity . He retains a 
Reserve Army Commission and enjoys 
flying at the Presidio as an avocation. 
W. W. Patty, B. A., 1914; M. A., 
University of California, 1920, is teach· 
ing in the Education Dopartmont of 
the University of California, where ho 
is also registered for his Doctor's De· 
gree. His major i s education and his 
minor i s law. H e is president of L amb· 
da Chapter of Phi Doltn Kappa for t he 
coming year nnd is pla nning a very n.c• 
tivc a ncl •profitable educational pro• 
gra.m. Ho was a very successful Dirce· 
tor of Vocationa l and Pa r t Timo E ducn· 
t ion jn t he c ity of B erkeley f or three 
years and has several p ublications along 
this line. 
Mrs. Paul M. Merner (Catherine 
LnclC'mnnn, · .J. C.1 ]!)16) is living in 
Palo Al to, Ca liforniu, whero Mr. 1\forn• 
er, a f ormer Cedar F itlls boy, is co-
gngcd in a large retail lumber busine~~-
)Jr. Merne r is a Stanford Uuh·ersity 
Chemical l!:nginecring gradunto of 
1922. 
P. Victor Peterson, B. .A., 1017; M. 
A., Stanford Uni vcrsit.y, 1921; Mrti, 
Peterson (Mary Short, B. A., 1019) anJ 
son, P. Victor, Junior, spent n sb: 
week 's vacation visiting friends and 
relati,·os a t Colorado Springs, Boulder 
a nd Denver, Colorado; K ansas City , 
Missouri ; Chicago, Bloomington and 
Clrnmpnig n, Dlinois1 and Hampton and Cedar Falls, Iowa. Mr. P eterson i s 
H ead of tho Science Department of t ho 
Sta to ToacJaers College nt San Jose, 
California, and is registered a t Sta'll• 
ford University f or his Doctor 's De-
gree. H e is working on t he action of 
NOdium•11JJidc on silicates wi th Dr. E. C. 
Fmnk]ln, pa"t prcsidirnt of the .Amcri· 
cni1 Chemical Sooiety. 
Gladys M. Baughman, 1918, is now 
locatoll at Montanit Deaconess School 
nt H elene, 1\Jontanu, is tenching six th 
g rado and is e njoying tho mountain 
clima te very much, indeed. Sho had 
forme rly been at Grundy Center, I owa. 
O. W. Ramseyer, 1902, 1\fombor of 
Congress, Sixth Iowa Cong ressional 
District maclo a speech, Murch 2-l, ]924, 
in t he H ouso of n eprosentatives on 
' 'Fina ncing F u ture " 'a rs ' ' t ha t de• 
se rves universal attention from Amori· 
can citizens as it p lainly outlines a po· 
!icy t hat if t ho U. S. Go,·ernmont was 
to adopt it would do more to cheek tho 
spirit of war tha n any other p lan pro· 
posed. In tllis speech he demonstrates 
thot whon bus iness and privnte enter-
prise is to bo subject to call to the a id 
of governmen t, t be same as t be young 
mon for service in the a rmy and navy 
tl1en tho prosperi ty t hat w ould other · 
wise be gnincd by ind iv iduals would 
belong t o t he government, and the 
t endency to be fi nancia lly patriotic 
would be remowod. 
. BeuJa.h Bingha.m, 1911, of Waterloo, 
I owa, i s teach ing in t he public schools 
of Pasadena, Cal ifornia, this year. 
Theresa. Wild, 1909, J 910, I. S. T. C.; 
M. A., 1921, Columbia, spent two weeki! 
during the summer a t bor l1ome in Cc• 
dar Falls. H owever, at tho opening o.f 
schools in September. she res umed ho1 
work as H ead of tho Music Depar tment 
a t tl1e State Tea chers College at M ac· 
om b, Illinois. 
Ca.rlton C. Magee, 1893, 1894, I. S. T. 
C.; A. M., 1908, Upper Iowa, editor 01 
the ~ow Moxlco Tribune, Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, was a candidnte for the 
nomination of U. S. Senator on the 
domorratic ticket. His competitor ma.de 
a more cxlcnded and personal can vas 
and received tlte largest primary voto. 
Magee has been prominen t in the past 
2 years by reason of his fight ing cor · 
ruption in tho courts of his Sta te antl 
an onrl ior announcement might have 
namccl hi m b ut Now Mexico ls not y<>t 
ready to adopt the reform policies fha t 
}fai;tco a<.lvocntes. H e w ill be he:ml 
from Inter. Watch the record. 
J . B. Clay, 1003, Manufacturer , Co• 
dar Falls, Iowa, President of the Iow:1 Mary E. H enderson, P. i:a. 1!)09.-
Gate Company , res igned his pince ou M iss H end('rson who sinrl' hrr gradna· 
t he school board of Cedar Falls, iu lion here has bcromc blind to the ox• 
September . R e has been n member of tent t hat she crcn only dislinguiah rlay · 
the school boar d for scventl years be• l ight from clarknrss typed tbt' follow• 
ing c.hairm:m of the finance a nd buihl- ing lc tlc-r nnd it is herewith s11bmitl1'.l 
i ng commil teo. Ris reti rement took to our Alumni readers, " I a m send in~ 
place when the now grado noel .Junior vou a line or two to sny that I havC' 
high school building was dedicated. Ho beon doing home tenehing in handwork 
western College at Naperville, Dlinois, 
as a studen t in September where her 
uncle Edwa rd E. Hull, 1894-, 1895, B. 
A., 1900, Iowa; Ph. D., 1903, Yale, is 
the President. 
for the blind this year under the Re· 
habi.litntion Div is ion of tho State BoarJ 
of Education, und a.m still doing it, 
t hough not on salary since the fun& 
gave out. Tbe governor made a bcnuti· 
.ful r eduction in the budget, and unlcs::1 
more monoy js appropi·ia t.cll by the lo· Anna Livingood, B. Di., 1891, writes 
gislature, thero will bo no possibili ty of from 858 Court St ., San Bernurdino, 
us ing national .funds f or such purpose~. California, thut she is teaching her 
eithor. I have been assured there may seventeenth yenr thore. She beg an 
be fund_s by J'anuary, but, ns I said, [ work Sopt. 15th, this yea·r, and she says 
nm going on any way. I have also been that she likos it nll very much, how• 
teaching rending of the raised types ever, she regrets that the schools do 
used by tho blind, starting new pupil~, not closo early enough for her to re· 
and last year carried on the work dur• turn for the Class Ro-unions here. Wll 
ing the eleven months the regular homo have also l earned that Mrs. Clara E . 
teacher was not allowed by the shake- Oa.dres (Clara Sch rag, B. Di., 1913} has 
up to make even the three or four trips been a member of the San Bornardlno 
she usually gets in from Los Angeles school faculty for the past two years 
each year. Last year I was secretary• and that she also returned this year. 
t reasurer of_ the Br_aille Club and thi$ Hope L. Foote, H. E ., 1917, B. A., 
.year I am its president and .thr.ough . 1920 • - • th· · t t its sighted and blind members we are . , 18 n_gam. is year ~u ms me or 
getting publicit.y ns to the lack of edu• in the Un_,vers,ty of Washmgton, Se_at· 
cnti.onal facilities for ndu.lt blind he re tle, WashFg\on. She spent her vacation 
and in other states and have helped at Cedar al 8• 
many." Lucille Goldie Popejoy, B. A., 1923, 
Otis Mccreery, former stude nt, gratl· 
unto of the University of Minnesotn, 
former Cedar Falls resident, who b11s 
beon a Y. M. C. A. physical director n~ 
Des Moines is to assist in conclting the 
freshmen footb11ll squad at Drake Uni· 
versity at Des Moines. At Millllesotn, 
in 1922, McCreery scored more points 
than any other man on the team. 
is now located in Camden, South Carol· 
inn. She is teaching English and Latin 
in Browning School, a Mission School 
for colored girls. 
Wilhelm Solheim, B. A., 1924, and 
Herlut Stra.ndskov, B. A., 1923, are 
assistants in the biologica l work at the 
Univers ity of Illinois, at Champaign, 
Illinois, during the school year. 
Loyalty Song Of I. S. T C. 
DOROTHY McFARLAND,'21i. FRANK R. HANCOCK, Harvard ' 12, 
Everett Ba.tes, B. A., 1923, is a s tu· 
dent this year at the University of 
Chicago. H e was a teacher nt Bat tle 
Creek, I owa, last ycnr. 
Brian 0. Condit, B . A., 1913, spen\ 
tho summer mon ths at Glacier National 
Pork in Montana. 
Theodore H unter , student here in 
1918-1920, hos received his Master's do• 
grco at tho State University of Iowa 
and has now a ccepted work nt tho 
Univers ity of Pittsburgh. 
Effie Stewart, P. S. M., 1924, is 
teaching Music and Home Economics 
in a partially consolidated scliool at 
LaCrosso, Indiana. 
the Declnr~tion with chan~es suggestecl 
by Franklin and Adams m thOil' ow• 
wri t ing; original journal of Cons titu-
tional Convention; record of fhe y-
and nay votes of tho convention; th• 
articles of Federation in the oT:igi-DU 
copy, etc. This is now the .Amoricu. 
Shrine of Liberty. 
Glen Fla.thers Ba.iley, former stuclont. 
in the •rax De partment of tho Trelr 
surer's Office at Maquoketa, Iowa, ia 
Cnptain of the Quarter Masters Depart-
ment, Seventh Corps Area, Omaht11. 
Nebraska, ail$l was in camp at Ft. Dea 
Moines as a reserve officer July 16 t~ 
30, 1924, on active duty by o-rdera ot 
the Aujutnnt General, Washington, n.., 
C. 
Myrtle Millicent Benson McCord, B. 
Di., 1896, w ife of the lat.13 Dr . ..M.cCo.rd, · At .S?te ll~versitY, of Io~llo1' 
is tho I nternational Rend of· tho order ,•thi_m forfy-,,grailuate11-. ~nd..• (OJ!mCl' stQ:-
of .Job's Daughters for girls similar to dents· ~£ t.he St!lte Teachers Collec-
De Mola.y Chapters for boys. She has .w~rc rn a tten~n~ce nt. the SulllJI\• 
held this position for nearly a.- yee.r. School at I dwa C~_ty ~ kmg adv-ancedl 
Her address is 515 Fraternit/ Bldg., work most of thorn rn t~e Graduat, 
Lincoln Nebr. College. Tho an_nua~ reumon oc ~ 
' a nd a fme occasion 1s reported. 
GENERAL. 
Lecture Course-presented Dr. Lena 
Sadler of Chicago in a series of three 
lectures on June 30, July 1 and 2. Thoso 
who hea rd Dr. Sadler spoke vory en· 
thusiastically about her lectures and 
largo a.udienccs heard her l ectures. Hor 
topics wero in genera.I on the Rea.Ith 
of Students. 
Mrs. J . E . Robin.son and daughter 
Lily Robinson, B. A., 1911, spent a part 
cf the month of July at Richmond, 
Indiana. T hey were called there by the 
death of Robert L. Davis, the only 
brother of Mrs. Robinson. 
County Examinations-875 students 
Courtesies extended:- The Extcruuo-. 
Summer School at Keokuk, J uly 31, waa 
t he recipient of a complimentary stea.JR• 
bont t'xcursion tendered by the Keo1cult 
Chamber of Commerce. This was givea 
upon the large ri ver steamer, Washing,. 
ton, of the Streckfus Line. It consis~ 
of n 20 mile t rip from K eokuk to Ft .• 
Madison and retur n. This is perhapa 
the crowning stroke of a masterful 
program of consideration which h~ 
been the pleasure of the staff teaehin.~ 
at Keokuk to rece ive from various ~ -
ficial bodies and civic groups of tha\ 
city. 
tf w , "i1 1 J. w. 1 w N .. > 1 w. w . 1 r · r ., 
Oh! let the spir-it of State Teacb-er'lil Col-lege 
gf-+JA. I J J1J j I J. I J. J "I J. J. 1rtrt1 
- took the county examinations given tho 
last .Wodnesday, .• ThutSday and F{ic\llY. 
in June at Teachers College. ~he · ox: 
aminations were under the direction of 
Mrs. C. S. Cory, the st udents occupying 
one entire floor of the College gym-
nasium. 
Project Work in Agriculture waa 
carried out during the past yeaT in aui: 
counties where work had begun in 198a. 
In the f ~l.l. of 1923, five new eountiea 
ivere adde-d. 'This work, as before, haa 
been ·strictly,_ lj.mited to instruction ot 
county teacMYI "; for whose assistan~ 
the County S':i'tk,rintendent ha.a ~ 
quested tho plans and materials. Th• 
projects undertaken have been diN!Ctec) 
through lessons and methods of instl'Uo-
tion covering poultry and potatoes. T~· 
<rompletc the project, settings of eggs. 
and seed potatoes have been furnished 
the most skilful children engaged ii. 
the enterprise. Cooperation of varlouit. 
local organizations to furnish eggs and 
seod potatoes has been en thusiaatieal.lJI" 
furnished. 'rhe teachers in t hei:r time. 
interest children i n the 6th, 7th and 8tbi 
grades. The number of children wtit:in~ 
the examination in P oultry in the vari;, 
ous count ies is as follows: 
....__........._.., 
Lirt our prais-es as of old;--- Sing of love, of 
r J. 
loy - a.I - ty and hon - or, Cheer for the pur- ple and 
4 r . f" I J. j ., I £ Jr I J ) 1 J\ I iJJ. I 
gold. Rah! Rahl Ra h! Watch us as we climb to fame and 
4 ==-==- J. J. r· r· I I j J1 J J, I l I 
g lo - ry, We are here for vie - to 
~
ry, 
~ Jfi)1 J > lf7Tr J,J J 'I I r· # ., ~ I Jd 
- Oh,give yell, Ho! a as ev - er on we 
go - o, Cheer fordear J. S , T. c . __ 
Copyrtghi by Noble &l'<oble. Used by Perin!Hion. 
Tho Loyalty Song composed by Dor-
othy McFarland, 1925, has become very 
popular during its first year. I t has 
a spiri t in the words and an ius piro· 
Burroughs Bia.dine, former student, 
1920-22, has gone to the U niversity of 
:Mi~souri, t o t ake training and courses 
preparing Ji im for journalism. H o has 
been iden t ified with tho Cedar FaUd 
Record as a reporte r for several years 
<l11ri11g his high school and college dop, 
Genevieve Ma.rgaret Staudt, B. A., 
1919, has entered tho State University 
of Iowa. to study for he r Master 's dc-
g roc. She has taugh t in the high scbol)l 
i,ncl done clerical work f or Hart-P a rr 
Compa ny, Charles City, s ince grudua t• 
i ng n t Cedar Falls. Sbo is tbe hostes:. 
of a Sorority houso a t Iowa City. 
Helen Louise Hearst, B. A., 1921: 
critic teacher, 1022-23; instructor in 
geography, fall of 1923, has been ia 
B ritish Columbia where she has hold 
tbe post of super visor of Chn11tauqua 
to bo held the re unt il J anuary 1, 1925, 
when she enters Columbia U nivers ity 
as a grad uate studen t . 
E . D. ChMsell, 1882, 1888, I. s. T. c., 
Secretnry-Trensurer of the Fa rm Mort• 
gage Bankers Association of America, 
bus r ecently issued a special bullet in, 
N umber 92, on P ractical F u.rm L oan 
Topics. This Associa tion held a. conven-
tion at Oma ha, Nebraska, September 
10·17, where both lenders aJld borrow• 
ors heard practical problems consid• 
e rod. 
E. F. Grossman, f ormer student a t 
Cedar F alls at the opening of t ho 
World Wur and much interested the n 
in wireless t elegrap hy is now connected 
with the A. T. a nd T. Radio Sta tion a t 
New York known as W. E. A. F. He 
has been promoted seve ral t imes and 
quite recen t ly has been in charge of 
tho nctunl operation of this sta tion hav• 
ing ten or twelve men under his s upe r• 
vision. 
Joseph Vanderveer, former sopho• 
more, is now a l'ltudent in the medical 
depar tment at t he State University of 
I owa, I owa City, I o,1·a . 
Iver Christofferson, B . A., 1923, has 
enrolled aR a studen t in the law depar t• 
ment of tho I owa Stu. to U nivers ity, 
Iowa City, this year. 
Lulu J. Pa.rsons, P . S. M., 1912, has 
a ccoptccl tho R end Supervisorship of 
the Mus ic o. t L11, Crosse, W iscons in. at 
a substantiol salary for t ho vcnr 192-1 · 
25. She l ikes the eh'" vcn• n1uch, stat• 
ing tha t it hns a population of 30,000. 
H or ndclrC'ss i11 530 S. 16tlt St., La 
Crosse, Wiscons i_n, 
Mrs. Robert McAtee (I rma C::rnro 
V:i nden ' !'<'r. 13. A., Hl'l i) went wit h l1 r r 
~,oung son a nd he r fa ther . E . E . Van· 
<krvrcr. on a two weeks t rip to Canndn 
k:wing here about Sept. 15th. 
Hilda. Nuhn, daughter of l\fr. a nd 
M rs. W. C. Nuhn . and wife ( Annn R oll, 
l 94) , Cedar Fa lls, ont<'rcd Nor th· 
t ion in the music which will make it 
live forever ns one of the worthy sc . gs 
of tho Iowa Stu.to Tea chers College. 
Try it. 
Mrs. E. G. Russell, (I da Morgan, B. 
Di., ·1892), together with her husband 
are in the grocery busiue${1 at Venice, 
Califo rnia. Mr. Russell is an experienced 
grocer- reta il and wholesale, und Mr.s. 
Uussell is a very capable business wom· 
aQ, 
Luella M. Wright, 1901; B. Ph., I owa, 
1905 ; M. A., Columbia Un_iversity, 1917, 
instructor in English ut tho State U 11 i-
versity of Iowa is on a lea ve of absence 
f rom he r work to tako a second year of 
grad uate work a t Columbia Universit)' , 
Sito spent ber summer vacation wi t lt 
lac r f ather and mother, Prof. D. S. 
Wdgh t and Mrs. Wrigh t ut Cedar 
Falls. 
George F. Robeson, 1908, B. A., 1915, 
) [. A., 1917, Iowa, i s tho author of a 
fi ne briof biography of H enry Clay 
Dean in t he Soptomber , 1924, Palmise~t, 
published by t ho State Historical So· 
ciety at Iowa. City, I owu. H enry Clay 
Dean wus in his l ife t ime a J\f. E. 
minister, a great crim inal lawyer, a 
prominent lecturer, n distinguisbod 
historical author , an offeetive public 
speaker on a.II sor ts of subjects ancl a 
Democratic politician that in Civil Wur 
T imes wns not silent. In 1855, Dean was 
chaplain of the U . S. Senate due to his 
inspiring opposition to the Know Noth· 
ings. His most famous lectures ,,ero, 
"Tl1e Mistakes of Ingersoll", "The 
Cons titut ion ' ', '' Tho Dcclnrntion of 
I noepende neo' ', '' The E xtension of 
l'opula r Suffrage"· .Juno 29, 1874, 
President Soerley was in Iowa City and 
heard him spoak on '' The Philosophy 
of tl1c History of tl10 L ouisiana P ur• 
chose " . R e had heard him speak i n 
1860 in fuvor of t he election of Stephen 
A. Douglas ns president. His last ad· 
dress in Iowu occurred a t K eokuk, 
Iowa, on tho topic, '' The Pioneer 
P ronche rs ' ' in 1885. 
Alven.a. LoUise Miller, B. .A.., 1924, 
Cedar F a lls, Iowa, is now teaching at 
W inthrop, I owa, where sho is principal 
of the Higlt Sojiool. B efore hor gradu· 
at ion Miss ]lfJller taught in Webster, 
Iowa, High School. 
Mrs . Laura B. Galer (Laura Bowman, 
1900; D. A., 1004, Radcliffe; B. D .. 
1911, Ryder Div inity School) occupied 
tho pulpit of tho Univorsalist Church nt 
Waterloo, I owa, September 14, 1924. 
After g ra.dunting a t T. C. she was a 
member of t ho Training School Staff 
fo r a timo be fore prepuing for the 
mi nistry. 
Harrison W. Busby, B . A .. 1923, is 
this year Superintendent of Schools at 
Buffalo. ·w yoming. 
Harold G. Palmer, Manual .Arts. 1020, 
" ho wns formerly loMtod at Thorn· 
burg, Towa. i~ a~~isting during t he Fall 
Torm 'in t ho Department of Ar t and 
?-lnnuul Arts a t Iowa State Toa.chers 
College. 
Keokuk Extension Summer School-
reports thnt on J'uly 1st, t he K eokuk 
teachers were hostesses to the ·ontite 
Summer School and Faculty, inviting 
the school to a picnic supper in Rund 
Park overlooking Lake Keokuk and tho 
Mississippi River. In connection with 
this occasion the ltotary Club gave the 
entire student body nn auto ride in· 
eluding tho following historical points, 
- the workshop of Mark Twain; Estos 
H ouse, n base hospital during the Civil 
War, this was tho highest building in 
America in 1856; tho National Cemete· 
ry where Civil War and ·world 
War soldiers arc buried, this cemcte• 
ty is in charge of the war depar t• 
mont; t ho Old Plank R oad; Girl· 
liood home of Mrs. Fels active in Zion• 
ist movement and prominent at Ver · 
saillcs pcaco conference; Birthplace of 
Conra d Nagel, motion picture sta r; 
former homo o.f Justice S. F. Miller of 
the U. S. Supreme Court ; longtime 
liomo of Dr . .J. M. Shafer, founder of 
t ho I owa State Agricul tura l Society 
a nd state f a ir, natjoually known on• 
tomologist; homo of Governor L owe, 
2nd Governor of Iowa; home of W. W. 
Belknnp, Major General in Civil War 
and Gra nt 's Secretary of War; homo of 
.Tohn N. I rwin, mi niste r to Portugal; 
Camp of Iowa Troops during tho Ci vil 
,var and K eokuk Monument. Tho com· 
bincd fca t u.re made a g reat impression 
on tho 11tudents and it proved a very 
succ-css ful occasion to all. 
President a.nd Mrs. Seerley a ttended 
tho National Educat ion Association 
June 27-July 4, 1924, at Washington, 
D. C. They heard Budget Director Gen• 
eral L orcl and P resident Coolidge dnr· 
ing those dates and were much inter -
ested in what both of those p rominent 
pu\;tlic men sni<I. The N. E. A. was 
largely a t tondod, many former stude nts 
were in attendance, tho program was 
professional in characte r and inspiring 
in aim. A budget of expenditures was 
odoptcd. Officers f or tl10 coming year 
were elected, the customary cloclnrntion 
of principles w ns npprovod, tho ndvancc 
in nat ionalization of the p ublic schools 
by a sccretnry of E ducatio n and R elief 
was urged a nd tho commendation of a 
s tate system of retiring a llowa nces for 
aged And dcpondcnt teachers ,,·a:. 
adopted. 
Rev. Ermil B. Frye, M. E . Student 
Pastor at t he Teachers College. gave a n 
address on Tho W orlcl Youth Move· 
mont at tbe " Little Brow11 Church " 
at Nashua, Iowa, .Tuly J.l, at tl10 rally 
of tho Waterloo District of t he E p· 
wortl1 League. 
Church Services under the auspico3 
of tho Y . W. C. A. a nd t he Y. i\f. C. 
A. at 10 :00 A. :u., Sundays, was 
ina ug urated in t he College Audi tori um, 
July 13, 1924. I t is the intent ion 
to hnvo Bible Classes moot a t 9 :00 
A . M. and the n the morning church 
service will follow. Dr. B. M . Tipple, 
Preside nt of t ho Interna tional Collego 
a t Rome, Ita ly, was tho first preacher 
secured for tliese now services. H is 
topic was "Tl1e International God"· 
The demand for this service came from 
tho impossibiHty of all tho students to 
at t end service Sundays in the churches 
in Ceda r Falls. 
Dra.matic Pla.yers from the Shakes-
peare P lay house, Now York City com, 
posed of Frank McEntco und company 
gave t ho play by McCarthey, "If I 
were King " i n the College Auditorium, 
J uly 28, and tho piny, S hakespeare 's 
"As You L ike It" and the O'Neil 
Prize Play, "Beyond the H orizon", 
July 29th, for the entertainment and 
the i-nstruction of t he Summer Term 
students. They wore credi table players 
and their work was much a ppreciated 
by the large a udiences tha t . Ct\m0 to 
hear them. 
The Origina.l Documents-I n F obru• 
ary, P resident Coolidge a nd h igh digni• 
tarios l ooked upon tho oi;rginnl cop ic~ 
of t he Declarat ion of Indopondonce a nd 
t be Constit ut ion of the United States 
as they were plnccd i n tho L ibrary of 
Cong ress enclosed in o. mar ble caso for 
permanen t preser vat ion and location. 
'l'hcso manuscripts can now be seen by 
the Public who vis it t his Libmry in 
Washington. I n a ddition to t he f amom, 
documents there nrc 21 other documents 
that ha,•e distinct in1portance upon t ltc 
National history of t he U nited Stntos. 
'.l'beso are preserved to illustrate tho 
developmen t of A mor icnn indcpondencti 
an<l t l1e theory of domocrntic govern· 
ment, such as J offcrsons own draft o f 
Black Hawk 44!> 
Buchanon 526" 
Delaware 26~ 
Dubuque 26-t 
H ancock 367" 
Grundy 33~ 
Hnrdin 457' 
0 'Brien 391! 
Scott 535 
Winnebago 4,Ht 
Approximately the same number ot 
<'hildron n.ppeared in the potnto project.. 
Dickinson County , entering lute, cam~ 
into tho potnto project only with 33-
cltildren. 
Dr. H. M. Gage, president of Co~ 
College, Ccdnr Rapids, I owa, spoke at 
the College Ch11rP11 R!'r viee, August 8_.. 
1924, on the topic " Th.c Time to Speak:: 
Out " nnd his theme was based on th& 
scripture, "What you hear in the ea"t-
that proclaim on the housetops." It:. 
was n discussion of present clay t endon, 
cics and thinking in which attempts a~ 
ma do to substitute the imag inations of? 
truth for the actual truth und of mod-
ern <lcvolopments and judgments b:,, 
people who say tl1ey can n6t roly upollrt 
memory. Tho Gospel docs 11ot neod de.. 
fcnso nor protection. Wl1en it is preach, 
cd it takes care of i tsclf. 
Hon. Roger Lea.vitt, Treasurer ot 
Teachers College a ncl :former member o:t 
the I owa Stato Board of EducatiOllrt 
spoke the week previous on "The La~ 
man's J ob." 
Oilb:nt !toss, tho young v iolinist, ot 
MadiRon, Wisconsin, one of tho very-
superior players fo r his ycurs, gave ~ 
concert in t he Auditorium under thE!\ 
auspices of t he College Lcetu re Com, 
mittce on Aug ust l i-t. H is reportoi rtll 
was of tho most di ff icult scloctiol'll 
taken from the works of ~\fa.x Bt·uch .. 
Chopin-Snr:isate, P ugna ni-Kreislor, .Jos, 
cph Achron, Mozart•K.rcis!er, Ccci.Jl 
Burleigh, Kreisler, S'cbumnn-Auor ,. 
Franz Ries und Ra ra111.1te. HisR A.It~ 
Frooman of tho piano ln~truc tion dhi, 
~ion was at the p ia no as t he a ccoin, 
panist. Mr. Ross' fathe r is in t he facul :, 
t .v of Wisconsin U nlvcrsi t~·. 
Bishop Frederick T. K eeney, Mctl10.. 
cl ist Episcopal Church, in charge of tl1Qt 
Omnha Aron. took char~c of l1 is wor~ 
in July. H e made a call nt Coclnr Falls. 
held a mooting of the Wesley F ounda , 
t.ion Sta te Board and hea rd reports on, 
the Religious work being- conducted b)l'-
the Foundation at the Stat<' University-
of Iowa, Iowa State 'l'enchers CollegQo 
a ncl I owa Stato Collego, J uly 30, 1924,._ 
H e gave R talk at 4:30 P . M. in th~ 
Aud itor ium on Education devoting spo, 
c ia.l attention to the edueutionnl wor~ 
in China whero he has spent much timQo 
in church and conference work. l'll~ 
resul ts in t.ho modern eduea.tional move •. 
ment of t hat great country was l1ighlJI" 
i nteresting 11.nd gratifying showing thal:t 
t he unificat ion of Christ ian Ch ina. will\ 
soon be a.ccomplished. 
Rev. Emili B. Frye, M. E . Studen~ 
pastor of tho College, deli"ered an ad•. 
dress July 25th at t he Annual Epwortht 
L eague Insti tute nt Clear Lake, Iowa.,. 
on "The Challenge of t be Times to, 
Youth " · H e l1as opened the W esley--
Foundat ion Home at 2422 College St. ,. 
each Wednesday evening from 8:30 t~ 
9 :30 ns a special hour :for rccrcat:iot11 
and rest during the summer term. 
E xt.ension Summer Scbool-Atla.ntic,. 
Iowa.. The students and facul ty wore, 
g uests of n locnl committee there Of.\ 
July 30lli, f rom five to seven, a t which 
t ime the p ublic was asked to rcfrail\ 
from tho use of tl1e bathing pool at t h~ 
park so that the t caclicrs nncl stuclenti:t 
could mnko full u~o of it. Entertain~ 
111<:'n t and spor ts of nll kinds was pr o,.. 
vicled. 
Andrew Anderson, former assistanlt 
in tho d.epartment of phys ics, is now in. 
tlie b rokerage b usines~ at 1753 N icholas. 
Bl<lg ., Toledo, Ohio. R o nncl Mrs. An, 
derson (Edna. Fearer. B. A., 1922) ar~ 
liv ing nt 1011 Kelsey A'1e. 
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Anna. R.. Wild, Head of' tho Clerical 
.:Oi"i~ion, who hos bt·en nb~(•nt from h.-r 
desk for Jin• 111011U111 because of illness 
rcturnC'd Lo her work August 1, Hl2-I. 
Shl• "as <'1111.'rt ain<'d llt n picni,· at l.«· 
land Park, Cl•dnr ~•oils, ,Tuly 2:l, by th" 
olcl<-r members of the divi~ion, the 0.11-
diTionul gu<'st!< b<:>ing the younger ond 
JllOrc• rc•c•('n t mcm brrs of tho st:.tff. 
'fht>rl.' Wl't<' 28 pr<'scnt au<l u fine t imc 
"ll8 n•port cd by 1tll. 
"YOJl'E::-P' By Jum<'J< S. lfonrst. 
Thl' rl'~I les~ sea i~ calliug, nnd I would 
b<' ll" uy 
To "ln•rl' lh<' 1111rf po1111ds up th<' bNlch 
to thundC'r in my earii, 
~ro "lwr<• I ht• ~all wiud to Ht<'~ likl' win,• 
und ~nilinit vessel~ [{OJ' 
(lo out to st rang-c sca-guar,lcd port~ 
and drift homl' gray with Jl'H~, 
From hook~ ancl shells und i.rrapti of 
laks t hl'M rhouu-hts have• t·on1(' to 
mr. 
For [ was born far iDlan<l, who long 
to go to sea. 
The midhrnc1 li ni< its voie·cs, but th<'y 
<·all to me in vilin. 
I car<' not for the whi!<pt>ring rond 1101 
drumming city street. 
J\fy hc:utbcu ts do 'not c1uic kcn to the 
• thrullh 's joyous strain , 
Nor to th<' singing musie of the winil 
,1pon the wheat. 
The br!'s drone t hei r con tented song-
hut whnt ii< this lo mcf 
l~or I w,1,. born far iolanil aud long to 
hen r thr s('a. 
•rh<' sk,- is lik!' tho fll'll today and 
1·lo~1el>'< like, g:1ll<'ons rid!'-
J: fouml :i tin~· rivl'r just heginuing 
m•nr I hr SJlring, 
"1'ht1I 1·al11•rl for 1111• 111 follow ancl it 
\\rmhl he my guide·; 
A bo iMtt-rous l'l'ho in its lone. thnt yel 
'"''" \\ h i,pi'riug, 
(1aH' nit' u hint of 01•1•1111 surgr. nn,l 
,oon T lrnow that "e 
:C::hnll h·:1, c th ill i11lund Munt rr an<l 
mak" our w:i~· lo Rl'II. 
' l'h,• author of lhi~ hrnutifnl pol'm 
'\'11ii•lr ar,p1•nrl'II in tht• Ht•pll•mhrr, 
"0011,l ll1111~1•k,•c,pi11g", is tl11• ~on ,if 
('hurJ.•,-. E. llrur~t. ('1•rlar Fall~. Town. 
l'n•si,lc-nl nf tl11• Iowa Fann Hnrcnu, 
rnul \I rs. ( ' harl<'~ K HN1r~l. ( Knth<'rine 
'l•kl11•ll. Pr«•~id,•111 's pri,atr sri·rrtnr~•. 
-fnl.v I:!. ('i!lll, to D1•C't•mhc•r :!:!, li\!17 / . 
Jl,, 1111~ 1>1•1·11 :r pnrnl_,·tic• for som,• ,1·Par~ 
r:n1!-i1•1l hy uH t1t•f'i<1t•ut urul is o,•t·upyiutt 
his 1·111n1•«•lh•d lt•isurP hy doing lit<'rary 
work, 111,ilclinl{ r:Hlin ~••ts nnd tloiu~ 
l_\"pM, ritiug. lfr ,riq•~ prntniR<' of ~1qwr· 
ior ,.,,,,,11,•11«·1• in litrrnt nre. 
Judge Hubert M. Utterback nf J>,·~ 
l\111111('~, m,•mht•r of th1• disl ric•t 1·1111.-t ,>f 
1'olk <'1111111_\' , l•"':t , j!ll\"\' tin• <'ln>"ing 
!--11111111,· Adcln•,~ of ihe Coll" I!'' Chun·h 
~,·ni,;e• . . \ugn,t Ii, 1112-l-, 011 ''The• 
Or1•at OpJlort1111iti1•s 1111d l'rivil1•g1•s nf 
thrsr t'an,n·•I Da_,·R in _\11,c•ri1·arr ('hrli-
z:1tio11." nb ael,lrc•~s ,1us ,,111phn~i1.1•<l 
h.1· 1 h«• <'~ ,,,·ri "' ll<'t' h1• hn~ hael 11.~ a 
jw(,,p iu clc•aling \\ i!h ~01•i11I :1111I 1·rirn1 
nal",,,.,1.,, lhal hn,<.' 01·«•11rrctl in l1i~ J:l 
Yl'llrs of pnbli,· S!'rvi«•r. 
The Seerley A.nniversary-Augu;;t 1:l 
\Ills l'n•~i,!«•111 81•Nley's hirthday and 
ul~o his ::-,th .\n11i11"rsary as Pn•sill••nt 
of th<! Htull' 'I't·111·l11•r~ Colll'g«•. Tl11• 
1''u1·ult ,. a n, 1· a ren:pl ion and a di11111• r 
1o :'.\Ir~. ;.l'rrlrv rirul Mr. Hc•erh•y in tlw 
{; \'lllllll:.i11111 ut li:ll0 JI. l\1. ill honor of 
11;,,,.,, 01·«·11!\iun~ :111«! iu rC'l·ognitiun of 
1h1•ir affiliatinu with till' \lurk of th,• 
('ulh•lt•' for t h,•:10 prodn<·t i 11' u ncl d1•· 
Y«•lopu1«•nt11l yt•nr,; ( l88(i Hl:!4) . After 
lht• 11i1111<'r Pruf. ('. _\ _ l•'nllrrlorr prr-
"icl,•,l at !he r«·cog11itio11 :1rrvieef<, t«"lliug 
rt:'111i11ist•,·11t Jy uliout Pr<'si«l11nt :incl ;\Ir~. 
N,•c•rl,•.~ ';; «•oining and llw c·hani.r,• or acl-
n1i11i~trution. Mr;. Morion ~IPF:1rl1111<l 
,Ynlker ga\"e a word of- complimcnt:Lr." 
grl'f'ting P'-Jlrr~~ing th«' good n ill ,iml 
"<'1trrtt11~ f(•t•li ng~ of th<' "holr ~ta ff . 
Prof,, .. sorK Kn<ll'J'fl,,r, Conclit ond C'ablr 
pn•:1«•111,•tl th1• t•mblc•m,,til- k<:>y to "thr 
"Fn•edom of tlw (:ollcge '' i11 a fnrmnl 
way. :ir r. K noPpflN rna,11' a witl)' 
11r,..~t•ntnt ion a11<lrr""· l"-longR w!'rl' !11111;\' 
u11eler th<' dirt'dinn uf Prof. Hoy,-, ~onrl' 
uf I l11•m "ith origiual "ords anti th,• 
111o~l e•o111plinwnlnry o,·cu:1io11 w:b1 O\'.C'r· 
1 1 """ a spontanroui;, 11rnerous 1·ornrng' 
togrthrr of thi~ lurgP couqmuy of mor<' 
l hnn 1,10 h1111<lrNI lo ,;huw h_,. t•xprl', 
«ion th•• 111nltifr:1t good will thar cxi:1t:1 
in tlw h1•urt:1 1111d minrlN of tl11! work,·r>< 
~,f tht•~•• rnan_v ycur,;. The yo11ng1·r 011•111-
bers w,•r•• a~ hNirty parlitip:rnts n, 
lhl' uhll•r 0111•11. lt wu~ 1101 :\ sprN•h 
m11ki11g lnudatory •H•«·al'ion. lt \\Iii< 1, 
n·Hl U!'nlonstr:ttion of loyalty to th-
great work or th<' l'ollrj!c au«l 111 thl' 
hnrmony 1•xi,.ti11g anu,ng lht' •·001wr·1t 
ing fa1·11lti1•,c :11111 !'111plo_vl's. Hon. W. IL 
Gl'mrnill :11111 llon .. I. W. B<iw,lish 1,r 
th,• Fin:1n«•1· ('11111111itlre' h onor.•11 tlw 
o<'<'U><iou hy th,•ir prrs,•111'!' us th<'y 111:1<11• 
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a ~pc<•iul trip to hr there and to f'X-
H•nd tlwir pcrsonnl and oflic:iRI c:ongra-
tulutions. 
" The Famous Mrs. F:lir"-'l'h<' 
Iowa B~tn (:hapter of Thl'ta Alphu Phi, 
Io " n Sl:\tc T P111·hcrs Coll,•g-,•, prcst•nfrcl 
in lhC' A111litori11111, Au~<i•st 1-l 11nd 15, 
192-1, rhc Scrio•Conr<'d.v, • '1'hl' Parnous 
:.1 r,1. Fair' · b~· sped:,! arrang<'mt•nls 
1,·ith Samuel Frc111·h of N1•,1 York. H 
was di1·1•ctNI b_,. Prof. B erthn ;\lurtin of 
the Eugli~h D<'partnwnt-Drnmalic Di-
1 isio11 anti thr plo,-rr:1, all t rain<'cl 
tf':.t<·h1•rs of dnuuutir·s. madl' u Yer·, 
~Upl'rior an<l t•f fl'ctiv(! prrs1•11tation ,;f 
this difficult t,,•pr of Comedy gn•atly 
lo lhc 1·r,•di1 of llw work <loni, by tne 
('ollc•g1• i~ th i~ 1•11pulur typ,• of E,"1gli.,h 
iu~truction. 
Rev. Charles Spencer Williams, 11. 
fornH•r mi>-sionary to South Amrri,·a 
for I b., Prl'shytcriun <"hnrt·h ha~ bc-c-n 
nppoint<'ll stud<'nt pastor of thl' T eo<"h-
<'rs C'ollcgl' hl'ginn·ing ::foptc111bcr 10, 
1924. H <' 1, ill res id<' u I 2013 Coll<'ge St., 
Cedar Fulls, and with l1is wifl' ns ,ln 
11s~i>1tant will ha1•£' c•hul'gc or lhl' Pr,.~-
byLcrian work among the st ucle11ts. He: 
S()('rrl 1:l )"C'urs in $outh Arnrrira. H!• 
was :lJlpointcd to tlr1• riuty a1 the Col -
leg-C' by t h(• Synodical Board of the 
Pn•sbyt f' riau Churcb. 
Tlj,e ' Minnesing!)rs and the Trouba-
do.urs-Th1• )f rn •~ Glc<' Clubs of t hl• 
!'{ummer 'l'Nm gave a Cumponil <' <'011• 
crrt in the Audito.rium, A11j!11st rn, 
Hl2-k und!'r th<' cl i rrl'I i<in of Prof. \\'. 
K , H,1ys or tlw Drpartm<'n t of _\[11.•ic. 
'J'he n•1·1•ip1s of thb c-ntrrtainmc-nt "rrr 
u ~ilv,•r offrrirrg 1-(i\'Pll b_v th<> au«lirnt•C' 
lo tht• in,•rrn,.i111t nf the Alumni fund 
lll'i 11g col11•t' t<•1! fur the rr,•l't ion of ,, 
ml'rnorial ramJ>nnih• flll 1ht• t~mpu~ t11 
hl' in~talll•d :111d ,lr,li,•ntC',I In- tlw Co111-
mc•111•<>m<'nt of IH:?fi - thf' lif1 ic-th vc,11 
_\nniv!'r:<~r.,· of rh,, 1'1•:1ehtor.s l'olli:g,•. 
Roiger Begtn1p, u 11ot<'d rJu1·ator 
from D1·nnrark, l"iNitl'tl tlH• T1•:11·h1• r.• 
('nlll'g(', .\11~11"t l!lth, lfl:!.J. n,, \\;I~ in 
the• ruit,•d ~lairs ll•l'lurin;.r lwforc 
Danish 1.nth<•rnn t·1,ngn•g11lin11,1 on c>rlu-
1·:ition 111111 nlli,•11 ~ubjrd~. Tk ~pok<' to 
1!11• Danish ppnpll• in ('Nlor ~•alb at 
thc, BC'tl1khi'111 l'lt11rl'l1 on that 1lntl'. 
State Fair- 'l'h,· To1,a 81r111• Fuir c,,•. 
rurr,•d in U,•-. ) loiuc•s, A11gu1<1 :!O to :!~. 
lll:!-l-. H,•,•rrlnry 81•nj11min Bnnnlrnan a,. 
-<i,t ('(( hy Glowr F'<'rrf.'11, B .. \., l!l2 I, 
had c-hur,?\' ••f 1h,-. 'J"',•u~·)1t.1 r:-; Cullt>l,?'t' r;x 
hil,i1 . • \Ir. Honrclman with hi, fnmih-
>-Jll'nt a f1•\\ da~·1< :•1 Or, :\loin,•~. "'"'; 
hiniu~ husiu(',s, n·t·n•·1li1111 untl plt•a~-
urc>. ,\lun.1· t•i1i;1,,•ns ,;f Jcrnu wc•n• grrnt 
h · inll-re•~k,l in thr ,.~hihil «li1<rlar••el 
tlwrr aml ui<k<'cl for •h·linitr> infonnn· 
t ii1JL fnr !hi.' future>. 
The Summer Term Oraduates- 'l'lnr,·~-
,lu,v, .\nj:!'lhl :!I. H>:?-1, ut ~:110 o'..,lm·k i11 
t lw a11dit11ri11m 01·1•urn•cl t hl' ('onnlH'lWI' 
llll.'111 of tlw ~nnlln<'r T«-r111, th,· ad,ln•ss 
ht>ing ~h i'n bv J>rr-<idrnl Hl•l'rl,•~· 1111 t hr 
lopie•, ·' Thr 11<-•ponl'ihilitr ot' LC'o«h-r· 
~hip''. Diplnmn~ 1,,•n• aw:1rclNI to 2.il 
•·a11tliclut<'~, <ll nf "ho111 rrr,•i1·c-d till" 
H1wlwlor of .\ rts in E,luculion (l<'~rl'c 
,iml nnl' r<'«·e'ivini:- th<' ) l a•tl'r ,,f Did:w-
ti<'s ,J<,gr,,,, nfr,,r rt•1•1•i, ing th<' Cullt•gC' 
clC'~'T<'I.' n t :mot hrr r•ollt•ge. 
Walter W. Andrews, r:l_gin, IllineH><. 
OIi<' of th(' Holdie•r~ Orphnn~ in 111<' stutr 
i11s11t11tion nr <'t•1lnr Pnlls hrfori, th<' 
11ro111•rt~• "ll~ I ra11:1f,•rrl'll to t hr St at r 
:'s:urnrnl Sc•hool in I/lit;, \'i,>i1t•cl tl1r c•om· 
pu, of the Rtu!I• '1'1•at·hl'r~ ('oll,•i.r<•. Au 
g11s1 22, l!l:!.J, "hilt• 011 on auto trip hi 
Au~tin, 1-Jiurwsotn, Hr had not U<'l'll 
on th,• gro11111ls for fort.,· 1•igh1 rrars 
:111,I c·ould 1101 find th«• huildiug,- that 
11lill 11n• usrcl nt that limt• ht'«'ause lhl' 
1•11yirn1111t1•nt had ~o lnrgc-1.,· 1·h1111g1•«l. 
Hf' c·omn1c•111t•d QO Jri,., e,qwri«'rh•(I whil r 
ut lh<' RoldiC'rs Orphan~ H onw, pnitl 
Jin<' trihull· to l"-lupt. Tueki'r and hb 
~torr of t .,a,·hrns and rmplor,•~. u~k<'rl 
uhout .\lr•xandt•r )fortz. "111, Inter \\ as 
Ht1p1•rit1l('11n1•nt of builrliugi-; aucl 
l{runnds of th~ Normal l:i,•hool until 
1!1110 nnd lhorou~hl,'" enjo~·rd vh1i1in~ 
th" old loc·nlin11~ on thtl forty nc·n•s of 
old rompu.s. 
The Kramer l'amily- 'fht> (korKe R. 
D. Kramer familv of C'«•tlar -Pnll~ hnd 
a rru uion Augu~r :!3 anti :? l at the 
hnrrH• of tlw fut h1•r and motht'r Ill ('e-
dn r fa lh-, Towa. Tlu•n• "t'rl' fort Y ti ,·o 
i,rc•~,•111 in,·lnding iraull p;u1•111i<; c•hi,-
.Jn•u, _gra111l 1·lrildn•11 flrtd nll.'mh,•rs a«l-
d<'cl lw 11H11"riag<'. l t "·a~ a i-:-r<'u l oc-
c'n:'i0110 fu1· rt•joi,·ing m11I for 1ha11ksj:!'i\'· 
ing 11:- all uf t h1•111 h111l r11j,1_1•NI t hi' 
hl,•:a~i 11gs of lif<o to t ht• full. i-::om<' <if 
th,•nt \\1•11 k111m r, to form,•r ~hrd,• nt:. 
\\1'r<•. \dolph Krnnwr, 1!11:!: Charle•• 1'. 
ltrnmrr :rnil wit'r E:-t lu·r C1 ru1·1• Shm•· 
mak<'r 1015) : Gporg,, R. n. Kramr r. 
.lr., Hio,, a111l wife ()Cyrtlo E~elino 
A111l..rs«111. HH>7) : 11r~. Roy D. W,•bb 
5UMflCR cnHULLflf nr AT (fDAfl FALL5 
( Eforri<'ll A. Kramer, 191 I ) . Thiis fanli-
lv has had a not a hit' rN·ortl for SPr-
,:i«·<' cudurlln<·e and high 1110! i1•e. Rome 
of t
1
hl•m 11ot mcntio11rd here live nNt, 
Arkli'v, lo" 11, lhl• firilt home of the 
Iamil~·. ~01111' of thl'm Ji,•c in Texas, 
som,• 
0
in Oklahoma, but the most of 
th<'m han• rt'mr,i1a•d in Towa. Adolph is 
11 profrs~or of on·l1('st ral mu~it". George 
j,. a Y. ;'.II. C, A. ~,•<!retury. Charle.,. is 
in th<' l"niHrsitY or Arkansas 1u1 an 
i'uMru•·tor ,rnd iii;; wifr is n N>1111t~· 
,l<'monstra tor ag1•nt at Uttl,, R o<-k wifil 
a fine s,1lt1ry a ,111 c·ounty tra nsport:.-
( iou. Xo wonJ!'r I hC' fat hl'r and moth<-r 
li,· ing at 50-l \\'. 22uil St., arc happy 
in their old,•r ve,1r~ wlu•n thoy sco whot 
1hcir rhilur('n· nrl' acco111pliRhing. 
William S. Rownd a nd wifr, 2213 
CollPgc St r<'ct. Cetlnr F11ll~. Iowa, have 
,:,olil lhl'.'ir r rsiuPn<·e anti will build a 
new ho111«• 1111 23rd st reet on th(' north 
sine o.f t h l' Colleg<' Campus. Thc.v give 
po~se•sion in irar(•h. ' l'h<'i r h o 111e hos 
hccu u popular rooming placr for wone• 
l'n ,.n,dcnls for forty ''<'>H!I. 1t was thl' 
first entirl'I.,- llC'W hoi1sc huilt on Coll1•gc 
Hill when the r~~idcn(·C8 o n Collcgo 
~trl'Ct WNC first plnnnecl. 
The Extension Service open('fl the 
new ~·rar l--lnturdny. August :!0, b~- hold-
i11g 8t111iy r·,.utH:< at ll:1r ln11, Counl'd 
Bluff,., P orrst ('it.,·. Drc-orah . H"ca 
City, C'larimla, Towu City, C11rn i111{. Wn-
prllo, Rorkw<'II ( 'i ly, Elkadrr aud KC'o:<· 
nuqua. gToups of the fnl'.ulty beiug ~cut 
to t•uth place. 
Dr. M. K. W. Heicber, former pastor 
of the CNlar 1-'alls l 'r1•sbv1,•ria11 <'hureh 
a11rl \1rll knO\• u to ma;w form<'r i.tu-
tknts has b<•<'n in 1·harg1; nf the Pr..:s-
h--t,,rian Churrh :;I C'nnallis, On•gorr , 
for Olll' and 011(' half \'('a rs ~ill('(' kav• 
ing C'edur Falls. Rt:' iw!l lwrrt <'IN·lcd 
to the Chair of "1li~sion" in the Thro• 
logil•nl Collt•gr at Han .\\.ns(•lmo, Cali-
fornia, nr11r R:111 F'ranriseo. 'rhb "ork 
is sp1C'11rli<ll.'· r ndowccl and presents Or. 
H l.' i<:h!'r the li1•ld of S<'rvicr t hnt h e has 
lonit dcsirNI. It i:< th<' 0 11l.1• Prt•l<b_\•l!'rian 
Mis~ion Chair in 1hr Unitrd Rtnt<'~- H e 
wnI bei:rin his n!'w work before Ja nu-
a ry 1st. 
Football-The firs t csll for m1•n for 
th t- fnothall l'.lquad brou~ht out 135 m,•n 
for 1!)24, St'vl'n lcttC'r m«•n Wl'r<' in-
cluded; (.'apt a in Ross Gotlowa~·, right 
guard : P o;,c1-rato, <·cnlr r; Fr<'"hwotC'r, 
«•nrl: KHlt1•11ln.1<'h, to<·kk: Tnll«•fson. Orr 
and )Jilo lfor:<hbar!?rr, all bMk fi<'ld 
men. The Fre~hmc-11 ~quad of fa:4 ~'<011r 
wrn• out in 1:irgi, numbers in<·IU<ling 
\\' illinms, iti:llll :!011 pound t.i<·kl<'; P op· 
p<-ng-rr :111«1 . \ tld_\'. lirw 1111•11 :u11l ~t1t·l1 
lrn1·k fh•lcl a~ llnrton, Halt•,<, Rol', 
B1•um1•r :11111 )[11~011. th,, two last play-
ing part of th<' l:le11so11 Inst ~•cat on tire' 
y11rsi1_, •. .\lcncl<'nl1all will kc-ep 2;; nwu 
urulrr his Jlt•Nonul ,;11pt•rvi:sim1, th,• 111:11 
lwing !list rihu1,•tl lo hi11 a:<!<i~turrt~, 
H1•n1l!'r, Rath, and _\I int on. 
~aibnrr and Sons thi~ Octohl'r. This 
1•1lition will ron1prisl' :!:i,000 volum<'~. 
The• au1hor~ nrl' H. L. EC'II!<, ]91:o,, Pro· 
frs~or of Runll Educeui ion, I. S. T. C'., 
H. C. _\loeller, Couuty l:;uprrinl!'ndcnt 
ol' Black H.uwk ('ounly !:-il-hools anrl 
Prc•s. C. C'. s,u1i11 of ;\lay,·illr, Nor th 
Dakota 1'\or111:tl Hc·hool. During 1ht< 
pui<t ,.um1111•r th!' hook hag h,•,•u nsNI n~ 
u tC'Xt on rural eclm•ation iu mnn_v 1·01-
lrgt•s, inel11tli11g, the ] owu Stale Teac:1-
rrs C'ollt•gl', Dr~ ~Ioinc~ Colll'gc• and 
D r:ikr l'nh·cr~ity. Alabamn ha,; ndr1pt~1l 
th,· book fo r thl· State T ,rnehcr:< Rca,l• 
iug l'in·le. 
.Judging from the i1pirit :urd C'Xp('n-
c-ncc.• of th r men who arc 1he author:,. 
on<' would rxpcct n romprehC'n~ivl', p1• 
rln~ogic:111 and up-io-datl' statcmN1t o f 
rurnl s<·hool managrm<'nt. And Lhat •~ 
what is fvund. It rrpre~cnt~ the epi-
iomr of the l'Xprril'net• or lhrl'I' llH':, 
clevot ing tlll'ir t im<' for <'ight yrar~ ro 
mokiug rural ~<'hool~ bc1 IC'r. 
Annual Report of the Bureau of Re-
co=endations-Thc Bureau of lkeo111-
1111'1Hl:trion~ rC'ports n mnrked iner<'ai<e 
of appointmC'nts mnde thi~ sprinj.!" and 
~11m111<'l'. «)\" <'T lal't \"\'Ur's rl'cord d1Jri11g 
f he sum,, l1•ngth of I im<'. Si Me April 
hi of t hi s ycnr OV<'t right hundred 
persons ha\"<' been locawd l'ith er dircrt• 
I~• ,,r iudireC'ily through the.• \\Ork ot 
thr Btrr<'l'lll, whi('h ;,. an i111·rea"<' o, 
mon• t huu Ulll' htrndrc-11 apJlOintmC'nts 
nbo,-(' th<' li,;t reported, Odo her I gJ , 
1!)2:1. Although uppli<>nnti< for tNtching 
(HMit ion:1 i u \"a riahl~· :1gTN' to report t '-
I hr Bun•an imml'diatc•I~• on aN·rpt i ng 
n c-ontrnn. w,, rrgrl'I that rnan.1· of our 
11ppli1·:lrll>1 ~,•cn1 10 forgrt th,•ir re.spon-
~ibilit v to us a,; soon as their need for 
our ~c-·n ic·1•s ha,; <'l'!ls<'d. For this rrns1t11 
our st:tti;,1ic~ nn' 011I.,· npp1·nxi111:tit'l.'' 
c·orre<"t. During- I h,· r:1~1 year, nwn· 
than Nill' thou:,nnd appointment~ h:, vc 
h<'('II mad,, through the :<Cn'icrs of the 
Hurl'au. 
Physical Education hu" beeom<' l,_v 
stat!' la\\ of Io" 11. 11 r cq11i r cd suhjcct in 
nll publie schools. •ro meet tho dcnumrl 
that tc:l!'hers of e lemrntar.'· ~chools 
noC'd, th1• D c-p:1rt111('nt o f l>h~•si rnl cdu-
l'ation for W omen, r<'l)rCsC'nt!'d b~· J\~-
sistnn1 DirC'Clor :'i[onien R. Wild. P. E. 
H!ll, 8. A., 11112, and Professor Dorii. 
E. White, 11. ])i., 191-1, as authors nud 
,:,ditors, h,\s publishl.'d und<'r the n11-
~pi!:O~ of thr l~xtcnsion Di vision a 
book of -131 pagl•s that is <•omplcH• in 
t•x1•rci8cs, gnrn<'s nnrl out door sport" 
for work in a ll I lw ~rhool gra1ks. Th<' 
work is appropriatt·I,,, illustrall'II, the 
11111si1· to be• 11:<r«I i~ all gh·rn "1th 
noh•s, ,, orris r11Hl din•c·t iom,, t hr pl:i,\· 
day n11•thocls art• all uxplni111•cl iu rle•· 
t11il. th<• nutli,w of <'M•rc·i:-u•s b \\ondl'r· 
ruu." an«l sirnpl~- ]Hl'8('1lt<'II \\ hil<' llll' 
t~x1 hn~ no t'qui,·idt•nt in it:-- usl'f11lrt1•sr,;. 
in othrr p11l11i,·a1i11ns. 'J'his !rook is ·1 
rn•(lit to the 'l'l'n1·h1·r~ t'ollt•ge. to th,• 
l'htsi,•ill };durntion Orpart111Pnt nnd lo 
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Clarence J". Morley, 01•nn•r. Color:ulv, 
form,•r C<•«lar 1-\,11~ hoy and w(.111 kno11 a 
to carlv s1ud<'rrts of tlw l 1rna Slah' 
N"rirrnai H1·houl ancl "ho;.c• father "11,; 
lllinni:1 l'rnr ral HuilTond ag,•rrt for 
s,mw ~-(•ars al C'Nlnr J-'all.~ am! ;it N11.-<-
h11u, I1n1a. \\HS nominntt•d ror Governor 
of l'olor:ulo on I he• Rl•(lul,1 ie·:111 I ic·k1•1 
announet•d by lhr .\sseu-iatt•d Pre,:,,-., 
="t'fll. 11. Hl:lJ. )Jrs. :\forle~·. ( Maud 
'l'honrpso11) . a f«tru,er Cl'dnr }'alls rt•si-
d<'rrt as wrll as lwr hu~buml will he. 
wc-11 rl'm('mhrn•rl b,· t ht• st url,•nts of 
l!w t•arly da~·s at the Norul!ll ~ .. hool. 
D. A. R.-1'hl' ,·rnrs annou111'<'lll<'llt of' 
tlw l> .• \ , ll, gh:,...~ 1•,·i,ll.'II(•(' of t h1• :l('-
t ivit~' (If pcr~or,s c·111111rt•t1•1I with !ht• 
e•olh•gl' as follo,\ s: )I r~. lknj:tmin 
1311:inlman, _\( rs. Ha~· Dix, _\I iss Ho" I'll« 
EJw ards, progn1111 l'Olllmil IN', C'l.'tlar 
Palls Duughtt'r:- of th<' , \ nwricun Rr\"o• 
lutio11 a11 1w11111•(•c.l t lw work in H1•pt.•111 
l11•r. 1'ht• n·K1'11t i>' ;\Ir>'. C. \\'. \\"esl<'r; 
rhc- 'i,·t• fl'j!t'n(, )Ir:, . . r. s. l"-ltl'\'('II>, : 
the st•t•o rHl drt• n'j!C'n t, 1 1 r~. .\. X. 
Burr: the rr,.or<liug Rt'«·rc•tu r~•. :\I r:<. 
1-'rnnk O. Sto rrs: thr drnir11111n of th,• 
t•ducational .. omrnitlt•r, lfr~. L.ur:~ t:. 
Kingmon; lhl! c·lr:iirrnan of th(' p11trio1il• 
comrni ltl'C, )In,. \\'ill-ox; thr 1·hair111a11 
of 1hr l1i$IOrirnl c·ommitli'«', 11 r:,. 1''rit·r. 
'l'hl' ftri-t lllC'<'tillj! will l.,c• lwl«l with ) ! rs. 
W, D. Wikr. Odobrr 12th. 
Prof. RufUs M. Jones of 1-1.n,·,·rfonl 
('ol11•gc df'fl1ws a Jlrnfe~sor of phi lo-
~ophy as follows- '' 'l'hr d_l'<'pt'st-«luw ,1-
doi11g1•st, I he lolll-(C'St qf :1y111g-u11d1•rrst. 
I h1• h•ast -bringing upcst tNich,•r.'' he 
htt!!. «'Yer mt't. 
President Seerley g:H"l' tl1<' ope•ui ng 
ad1lrrss at the• A111litori11n1 in th,• ~1111-
rl:lv s,•ri<'~ a rr:rnt{«•rl 1,y rommit t t'<', ~,•pl. 1-1: t !121. tt t Ill ,\. _\J. nn "Th,· Ev,·r-
last ing ).fp~~ng-.~ to Kn,·i•'t.v u11d the 
.\111111,ritY uf th,• }Tt•~sengpr'". 11 il< abc, 
pln1111t•e) 0thi~ ~•1•ar tog-iv«• 1•1•rtaiu "1-:x-
•••·ut iv,. Talk~" lo I h,• .\ ch n11t·1•1l :--1 n· 
,(touts in th,· .\1.11lilori11111 a,s,.crnhly, Fri 
d:iy 111or11iog~ 11t 111:110 o 'cloek n•n<'W-
1ng a cu~101n h<' follo111•d more t)rnu n 
11<•,·:11le :tl-(o whrn lw gan• a ;;eru•s of 
di~1·11~sio11>< to tl11• 1':1111li1l:1t«·, for gr:Hlu-
ation during the \\'inll'r Term. 
Kappa Delta Pi, th<- honorury l'dm·a-
tion so,·irt_l', on tire l'l"l'lling of .\ ugu~t 
ninth, ••<'ll'hr:tH•t! th!'ir first annivcr~11r~• 
of th<' founding of tlw rh:tptrr at l. S. 
'I'. C'. 'rhl'Y initinll'<l and hnnqulllllcl 
the following tl'n students whose R('~ol · 
urship rN·onl,: arr among th<' very hrgh 
<'st at I. H. 'I'. C., 1';lC'11a Oldi~ ontl .John 
C'. G11•11n who gradual(•,] ii( t lw clo~<' of 
the sumnicr \('rm, and Frank .T,•fft>r,:011, 
Alvin Schimll<>r, Rohert Cu111tl1i11~, 
,·011nq,•~1 son of Prof. {'ummins, All,•n 
l,1,acl, ~on of Prof. RHacl, ~,sthrr l.01•1·h , 
C'hri~trl Pahnl•r, Dl•lphu Dn\"iR nn,I 
.John Gcl'ught.'·· 
• ' School .Management• '-The R<'CO ntl 
l'd itif)n o f th<' book, "Hchool :\fanago 
mcnt", will :\ppC'ar from the prc~s of 
1,20 1'21 .,., 
th,• p:1in>-l:iking authors. Tt \\tis prc'-
pan•d anJ prilltl'<l for 1h,· :.ludc•nt, in 
1 his progrcs,,i, l' and d "ticicnt dh·isiun 
of thr 1rnin1ng of trtt<'hrr, and 1, ill bc-
Ju1111tl to s11ppl~• th\• ,:1•n·il-1• dt•mnnd,·tl 
nf puhli<· sc·hool,; in an l',Lr:11,n1iru11y 
wuy. Thii< puhli,·ation lw,- jn,t 1•oni.• 
I ro111 t ht• prrss. it i~ rnpyrightrd and I:, 
mad<' 1101\ a,, n contr1bntio11 10 Jowa 
lt•aehl'ri< in ortlrr 10 l'Jrnbl!' th<'lll tu 
.-cunply 1\·it h th,• l:1" on IH•nll h l'<hH•a-
ti,m. H will hr i,ol,I to a n_,. appli<•,1:11 
e·11 n•<·t•ipt of On!' Dollnr, 1111 1111101111t 
of n11rnc·y lhnt is onl_,. <'Dough to pny 
for th<> printing. Thr .. rli1ion i~ limitc•d 
and tho~C' wanti11g ,·opiC'l' ~lwuhl :11•ncl 
i11 thrir ortl1•r,; wi1l1011I ct,•ht,· :ri< ii iR 
1101 likl'h· n ,u•«·o11d 1•dit io,; will Ii.:• 
printNI. • 
FACULTY 
Substitute Te:ichers-Mrs. Iris M. 
Bra.n.a.gan substitutrs for _:\Ii~~ A lico 
\\':tuj?h during thr l~all 1'1'Tlll. Miss 
Zelma- Silence, instrudor of Engli~h, 
;iuh><titutrs for the tir~t half of thr yNir 
during th1· ahs1•111•(' of .:ilurnn Prt(•r~ou 
in tlw Dl'part111('11t of Teaching. Wlllialll 
Berry ~ubsli1u1e~ for Harr.,· L. ·Ertl,, 
1hrring- lht• fir'<t half ol the ~•t:ar. lfr 
thr11 go<'~ to tht• Gra1luote l'olll·gc: of 
thl' HtaH· l-niv«•rsity C>f lo\\u Ill stuu.,· 
for the :,i:rond halt' of th1· y,•ar. Mary 
Anderson i~ :111 in~t rnc·tor in the De· 
pttrtmrnt of Rural l•Mucnt ion during 
lhl' :1b><«'n1·1• ot' Prof. ::11:w~- l'a111plwll. r. 
0. Smith t1f lh<' l 'nh Pi-sit,. of .\£ontnn,L 
a,si~t,•d iu tlw l>l'p:irtn11·;1t ot' ~:<l111·n· 
1 ion chrring l hl· st·1•0111l half o[ I ho 
Humm,•r Trrin. 
Acting Heads-Dr. Ingebright Lillc-
hei, profps,:or of ll<Hnnrw<' l.:111gnnges. 
\\JI~ nppoinll•«I 111·ting h,•1111 of tlH• Dl'• 
part 1111'111 for th,• )'l'llr, l!l24 :?,5, 011 ,IC'· 
,·1111111 uf llw r••~ig11n1i1111 ot' th,· t'orme•r 
lwud, Dr. Clt•n. A. I· n,h•rwoo<l, and John 
R. Slacks, J'rofr:isor of Rural Educ,1-
1 ion. ha;; b1•N1111,• ,w1i11g hl'nrl nf 1hnt 
<1,•p11rtnwut for ti,,, fnll lt•rm, un :l<"-
1·011111 of tlw nhsr1w,, of lht llNul. l'r,r-
ft,~~or Mu«•y (':11nplwll. 
Pearl Hogrefe, l'rofr"sor of J::ni.rli~h, 
I !)2 I :! J. 1·e;iig-nc-1I to do gTarluaLc \1 or:, 
ill thl• l 'nh«•r,-itr of l'hin1go. 
George A. 'Underwood. lkarl of th,• 
T)rpartnH'nt of Rom.,, tlC'\"' I 4anguag,,:,.;, r'-•· 
sig1wd to ac<'eJll >1 profr,,sonship of 
Frerwh in thr Norlh C:lrolimt Colkl!<' 
for \\"n11w11 this \'Car. :-inn11' tn l:lkl.' rf• 
frl't :i t tht' dos,; of th<' summer Lcrm. 
Marjorie J". Cooke, inst rndor in Ph_v:--
i«·nl Ednealion Rin<"l' 19:!2. n",igrwd In 
q uit 1enchi11g and 111kc 1•hargr of ht•r 
own homt• this full. 
Mary F. H earst nnd I da J". Rohlf, 
hot h ru~mbns uf" t hr ~;nglis h DC'Jlart· 
11a•11t !'!taff of 't'C'n~ht•rs CollC'g<', took au 
cxrrutlcrl trip during , lwir va<'a l ion. 
'l'h1•.1· w,•nt :i~ far as 1-:ai<tport, l'lfni111·. 
vii<i1rd fri <:> n«ls ut ,·urious po int!\ and 
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i;lopping for n short time in tho dif-
feren t intt'resting c,itirs and th<'Y 
srl Ued for :i sum nwr r('st on I hi' coast. 
'l'lrl.'y both returned ot thr opc-ning of 
school thi~ fall to n•smn<' their " ork al 
the College. 
Macy Campbell, H racl or 1110 De· 
partnwnt of Hurul Edm·ation. guvc ll 
:.eric-s of ndilresst•s at Castine, }Jaint, 
.J ul~• 21!-Aug. 1, on his sp1•1·inlt.'·· The 
c·onf<'n•n<·r 1,•u11 h,•ld 1111,ll•r the> auspi<•t•s 
of tlw <lirc•r·1crr of th<• 1kpartnwnt of 
public: iu~truction of _\!aim·. 
Charlotte Bockenthien, H. A.. I !l I i"' 
fornwr iustrol"lnr in th,• English De·-
partuwnt and rerc•ntlt in,., rudor nt 
l'ommt•r<.•t•. Tt..,xns. aft<'r n fr•w " ' t 1rk., 
"ta~• ill lwr home· at Joi, a Cit_v, 11 h1•rn 
sh(• hn,1 1111 11prrat iou for lon~ilit b . 
spent six IH•1•k~ ul l't>lumhin \"rri,t•r.,i-
1~· durinµ the sunrm(•r ~1·ssion. 
Prof. D. S. Wright, Rc-nior pr•1f1•~sor 
at Tc-nchrrs l'o"IIPj!l', at present instruc, 
tor in th(' B ible de liq•·rNI nil addn•ss 
ht'forr a 1'1,·11· bo,h· in Esthllrvill ,•. 
l ow11, th1• earl y purl "c,r .Jul.v. 
Prof. c. W. Helsley, acting hrad or 
lh <' 'l'rnining f-;t•hool during lh<' past 
y<•ar ullfl for st:'vrra l .1·1•nrs 1·1rn11N·t\•<l 
with T. C. H . k. r<-sij..'11C'd to take ef-
f,•ct August 22nd, Hl24. l\fr. ~kl sic.'' 
plttrri< t o spend part of his time in i-tu-
dying theology at B oRton 1:rri , ('rs ity. 
H <' bus a poi1iti1111 as l<'U<-lwr for a part 
of th!' time :rnd "ill work with Prof. 
\\'. $. AthC'urrr, forml'rly an Jowa l'du-
<'Hlor. 
I. H. Hart, DirC'dvr of t lw };xtrn~ion 
Division, Hpunish .\ml.'ric•:lrt \\'nr , .,,._ 
rran, w11s lilt• t1111~1111a:1lt•r :ti 1hr annual 
lm11q11l't or stult• l'lll"lllll(IIIH'lll of Hp1rn-
i~h Anwri1•:t11 Wur \ '1•1,•rn11s ht•l,l nt 
W ttt ,•rlno, .Tun\;' :!5th .. \bout UOO \\C'rt' 
present. 
Macy Campbell, llead of Rural Edu-
t'at ion, sp,•111 th(• wrrk of .Tun!' 2ll-:?i" 
111 C'tm\\a_\· , Arkarr,ms, (!'1·l11ri11g- t\\ll'<' 
daih• ut llrr ,\rkun,ms i:\rnl«• Xorn1:1I 
f'l,,1t;wl 10 Cn1111ty 1'!11pt•ri11ll•nde•11i:, iu ll 
"l',·k ·, 1rai11ini? ,•nnrs,' und«·r till' Htnt.· 
I l<'pu rt111,·ut of l'rrhli,· I 11st nwt ion on 
th,• thrmr, '' l'rohlP111s of Rural Edrwn• 
t ioo" un•l t \\ j,._.,, tlnilv- on,..... hour- hth 
for<' th,• -inn i<lud,·•1t h
0
CHll' a111l 1111r hour 
111 stu,lc•nts sp1•«•i11lly int;•n•,1,•t-1 iu rurnl 
1•<!111·111 iou. 
fie "ill ~p1•11d th•• Fall ll•rn1 h•l'lnring 
in Ohio, 'l'C'x:1s, }lid1igan, :-l11uth D11k<1-
t11, )li1111t'«>ta :1111! _:\(i~sr111ri, 
John Bam:!JS, Pri,fP~~·nr of Puhllr 
Xp,•11king-, Hll!l l!l:! 1. 1,ho \\a, 011 a 
1'"11 (' ,,f :ohst'lll'f' clurini.r 1111• ~•·houl .-·,•a1. 
l~:!~-2~, pursuinl-( i.:ra«ln:11,· 1,nrk nl 
\\"ii,c•onsiu l ' nil,•r,-itv, ufll·r :, most 
:-tH"4't'!-'~ful (1xpr1 ri('nt•t: in t rai11i1tt{ \\'Ht· 
rrirrg orators anti drl,:u,•r, dur i11;.r th<'"' 
m:111,v y,•ars lras rl':-ignl'tl hi:< µla«•(• in 
t hr }':u•ulty nf t h1• 'i'l':idwrs ( 'ollt•gf' lo 
r·omplt•II• hi~ \\ork for tlw Do1•1or of 
Philo .. iphy dl'J:"rl'l'. H,, ;,. ,mo of lhl· 
11111st c'fficiiPnt t•du«·ators in his spl'f•inl-
t.'• and his f11111rr is guarant,•l'd h,v hi~ 
11otahJ,, 1111<1 •·:a pahh• s1•n ii·c. 
Jennette Carpenter, prnf1•s~or of I hi' 
L-:ni:-Ji,-h D1•purtnw111. ,,u•nt a purl of 
lwr \ ' t11·11tio11 in th1• J-:ost thi~ Hllmm,•r, 
muking- h1·r rxtt•nd<'tl \"isit ,u C'hantan 
lpra. Nl'w York. l"-lhr rc•turm•«J to rc•-
:-UIIII' h1•r l\ork a1 1'<'a<·lwr, (lollc>ge ut 
the• 11111·ning of tliC' Full T1•rrn. 
Supt. Frank T. Vasey, 1111 ~;xtc•nsinn 
Tu~tru1·1ur of tht• f. H. 'I', C'. F1u·ult:· 
for :-1•n•ral ~' l'ltr!I, 11i«I not IJC'gin hi,; 
c•<lunui011 until he ,1us t1n: h '«' : ·1•:irs of 
ngl'. JI <' i~ now for1.,·-righ1 _\'Purs old, 
1111,k hiR Ha1·hl'IM':< d<•gr<'<' ut th,• 1Ini-
1·e•r~it ,. of N,•hra~ku. hi~ -'lustc>r 's 11,•-
grN• i;t 1111• RtntC! l"uinrNity of Tmq1. 
At IWl•nl:·-om', hr h•ft the• form with 
an ,•iAhth grade· ,•thwatio11 but i:, n,iw 
an l'dtrcntor of mnelr «'ffieient~•. popu-
lnritt 1111<1 r«!('(>gnil ion. 
New Merubers-B elve Swalwell, ,h-
"i~tu nt Prof«•~"or of I Ire D1·pt. of Ka 
tun1l He·irnn' in rhnrgu of PhJ·siolog.'·, 
llygi<'nr nnd l'-lnnirntion for the year, 
1921-:!5. Katherine L. Buxbaum, in-
Mru1·1or in E11i,rli~h for th!' c·nruing 
,·1•ar. Edith Morse, C'hildrca •~ f.ibrtL• 
~ian al 1he 1.ihniry flrr th,, )"l'ar. Cora 
M. Thompson. st nclt•nt us~istant i II tho 
1•0IIP1?<' lihrar.'· for th<' .'"Cur. A. W. 
Hoyt, ·'""istant l'rnf1•~~1,r i u g«111ca-
t in11 for tlw y1•ar, nnd Myrtle Gunsel-
man, _\,si,.tant Prol',•~,-nr or Honw EN>-
nomic:, for the yrar. 
Lowell Mabie Welles, Bariloni'. Prv-
fos~or of Y11ic•1' , assislr«I liy Alto. 1-'r«•c•• 
1111111 us l'innisl g"a,·r :1 ~oug R1•«·ilal, 
.full· lfl. 1!12~. at thr f'ullrg<' .\1ulitori-
11n1: His trroi:ram .-on~i,tNl of ~rlrt·-
t ions from Hn111lc•l, :0.1 ililott i, R,rnt:111i, 
Ri,•hurtl :-:trauss, llugo \1'111f, c:rit•g , 
l.1'onc·:l\·nll11. < 'hnrlc~ Gillwrt ~pros,, 
Orflrgr Churl\\ i(·k, Cnmpl,PII Tipton, .\. 
\\'11ltor Kramer, \\"iut t,•r \\' utts. S. 
('olcridgc-'l'aylor 
Clnrkc. 
o ntl R. C'oni rrgsby 
Harriet Kidder, ref!'rC'nl'(' lihrnrian, 
tra,•f'l rd in Fran<·c uncl Jrnl.v lluring ,·,t-
c:ation lc,l\'inl( ~('\,· York on tho , . $ . 
Han>y 011 July 1 th. S he• spent two 
months on this OCl'OU triJl and in Eu-
r ope. 
Dr. Ransom Harvey, :-uh:<t itntc pro-
frssor of pl1,\·i<it·~ <luring purl of 1ho 
, pring 'l'nrrr, l1as IWl'II appointf•,1 lo a 
similar profrRsorship at th,• CollPl-(1' of 
W illiam und }lar.,•, \\'illia111sburg-, \ "ir· 
~inia. Hr l1·fl ('hitnio l 0 nivl'rsi1y about 
. \11g-ust 1st for a visit with rC'lt1th·e~ in 
Jll inoi~ un1l .\li,-souri. 
Agnes SamuelSon, F.xf1•11sio11 J>rofcti• 
sor, ha" h1•1.'11 a ~111<le111 at the J--tnto 
l"ni,ersitr of Lowa, thi;. 11ast ~urunwr. 
At th«' l1niver:1it,• W omc-11 '" Dilllh'r 
~l'rl"(•d al Youdc ,,; r,111, .T11ly H, J92-l, 
sh£' wos on~ ,of tht• spc;uker;; on tho 
to:ist p rogrnm, hc•r tlH'mt• b,•in~ sch'cteil 
tll rt'f)T<'~••nt the l:ltuh- group o f l"nil·cr-
,iL_,. ~tudentll, "On Town, with your 
wonh h um o ld." 
H elen Btoekschm.idt, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, former Fic11d of Baril<'tt Hall 
( 191:i) vi;;itcll 1.lrs .. \Tarion ~l<-1-'urland 
" 'alk<er during .Tul~--
Ella Murphy, 11 .. ocher for a trrm iu 
thr ~nglish (lrpartml'ul 1luri11g t h«.' p11st 
Yl'ar hns h«.'1'11 11ppoint1•d a me mber of 
the English Drpartmenl of Pekin L'ni-
v«•r,<ih• a nd went to C'bina lnte in 1ho 
su111111:0 r. ~I i:<s SI nrphy •,_ homl' is :,t 
~h,•numlonh, J oi\ a. 
Director Irving H . Hart ancl fnmilv-
"i'''11t tlu•ir l":\('Utinll ,\ugui,1 :! Ill 2:l Jt 
Sanely l.:1k1•, } l i11111•~11tn, \\ IH'tl' th,•.,· <'II· 
j ,1_,·1•,t u lishiui:-, 0111 ini: 111111 ri•stinl{ trip 
of tlrl' bl':-t arrd 1110:-t ,atisfador~· kin«!. 
Mary F. Hearst of th<' Bihl£' Htudy 
dh i~ion spt•nl part or lwr , ar·:il ion in 
.lul,,· :rncl An~u:-;t al Kill,•r.,· Puint. 
:.lainr. ul \,hi1·h pl:H'e ~ht• ~:,w u ~tair 
w:I\· rlatl'il ICii-1 whieh ,n1s r<'rnarkublo 
in ,lrsigu. 
Rol:ert F ullerton. l k!/4, 1 !15, prof,••-
sor of ,·,,it•c> :it thr ,\l ,·Phail ~-hool of 
,\ l 11:<ic· Ill ~1illlll'lll'O(i~ . .\! inn .. \ ilSit,·,l 
t h1• S111111nl'r Rc•hocrl. .\ ugusl Cit Ir :111 ,l 
,an!: i1rrC' • solo!< lwfnr,• thr st11dc>11ts 
nnrl f:r1·111t,· in .\,~••mhh· . 1,Jr:--. Pullr•r• 
ton, ( ~:Ila· \\"a llrrs. I x!i;; ) , t•umc " i1 h 
him fe,r a , i~it 111 P11rk1•r~t.ur~ und C\·-
dnr P:tll, "ith n•latin•~ :11111 fric•n,b. 
Th,.,· ":"· th11t lh"v "ill nttt•ncl lhc 
\ln;nui Rl'union 111,;t .Tu111•. 
Ma.ct Campbell, Henri of th,• D1•part -
111,•nt nf Hund E«iu«·ution, ha~ prl'Sl'rrt.-1! 
1h<' :'.llui<cnrn of th<' Collc•w• nit!, :i h:11ul 
ma<lt• «>ltl f:tshicm,•d gruiu l·radl<• fuuntl 
1111 tlw f:nrn of th1• fa111ih· of D. P. L. 
C't1111ph,•ll, Hn•iulalh:1111•. ()uturio. Out-
:<iclc- nf tlw M1•«'l ~1•vth<', tlw ,·uttintr iu-
stnrrrrl'nl nn this 
0
farm irrrph•111c111. it 
"11s 111a,lt• hv hancl out llf u~lt wootl 
n111l i;. a ph•<:l. of fin,• 11·ork111:111:1hip. It 
will show 1h,• «•ominj! ,r1•11rr:11in11 how 
ih,· piem,•.,r~ \\ lro 1·111 thPir el\\' 11 1-(tain 
ill till' ,·c•nr 1,'150 did th,, 1\ork. 1t i~ !tt' 
thr "u~-111 ~tro11f.!"" vuri,•t." that prc•sc•ut 
,ln~· ~-01111~ furrnc>r~ "ould 11ot care- to 
adopt J'or thr dl'\t•lopml'ut of phy~irol 
trnini11g. Tt ,ins t lw kind of nn in1pl1'· 
nwnt th11t 11·as 1111 mun«! in its rffi,·i-
1•111•y rwd it,- u~r wai. limit<>tl to 1lw 
"t ronl-( :lll<I c•apnblc. 
Mrs. Loui..\:e Traer, i'orm•·r m11nngN 
of Bartlett Hall <'af PtNia allfl Dini11g 
!{011111 ancl now in t·lmrg<' of lh<' Lon1i11e 
Cafrtl'rin on \\"nhnsh A\'rnue. Chirngo, 
1·amc Ii, <'rclar Falls. J\ ugust !!O, to 
,·isit ()('r mothl'r . .\lrs. Bc-rnur«l }!ur-
ph,1·. who is Dlfl\'ing to DI'~ l\foiue~, 
T0\\11, In 111ukr h1•r lrnnw with IIC'r son 
~;ch,anl ::llurphy of D rs :\fuincs, fown. 
Prof. T. B. Homan of I h<' Dc>pt. of 
};ducution Jlurl'husrd the rc~id<'nCl' 
form<'rl.,· oc1·11picll i,y Prof. George \\". 
Nl'\\ton n11d f:u11ih-, ~-1:! I Olive St., 111111 
hii< ftlmily "ill ri11irll.' therl.' iu the fu-
ture. 
Effie Schimeman, profl'!<SOT Ar~ nrr rl 
Ida, Huglin, InHtrnctor in Extcn~ion. 
hO\"C' h,•rn gruntNl II l<·1n-r of 11bs1•11c•r 
to hl'A'in tho lattrr purt of Jarruory 
1!125 that fhey run~- make n (rip lo F:u-
ropl'. Thl'y will Ii<' ab8t•nt rluring the 
rc•~I of th!' C'ollrgf' ~·e>ar st 11dying nn<l 
trn\'c-Jing until Ju11c 1, l!l2.5. 
Graduate Studen-ts- 'I'hc followi•11? 
m<'m lll•r8 of I hr F':wult~· :Hl' spl'ndirrg-
t hi8 venr in (: rad1111t1• 1<t11dy for Doc•-
t 11r 's • de•,rr<'C'~:- E. \\'. (lo1•h-h. prof,•~-
~or of l•:rhll'atio11, ut 1111' !-;tali• l'ni,er.-i• 
t v of Town: WirrJil'l•l ~•ot 1. vrofr,sot 
nf Kalurnl l-lc•i1•111·1•. ul th,• Iem It , tulr 
f'ollC>g••: Ho~- L. ,\ Ii hot I, profc•ssor of 
Xaturnl ::'-1·i1•11ce, at \Vi~c·ou;::in rnivrr.si-
tr nntl ('. W. Lontz. prnfr~sur of Xu-
lural Hc·it•11«·t•. ut tl1r Ht:1tr \Tni,·c•rsit.v 
of Tllinois. 
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